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Sweetwater supermarket chain to buy local IGAs

Big Spring IGA eloiM are being eoM for the second time this year, as Heartland Foods has 
agreed to sell the stores to Sweetwater's J S A Supermarkets btc. The stores involved are locat
ed in the 1300 Mock of South Gregg Street and at the College Park Shopping Center.

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wrier

A  verbal agreemrat hat been 
reached for (Mdahoma City, 
Okla.-based Heartland Foods to 
sell Big Spring's IGA stores to 
Sweetwater's J A  A  Supermar
kets Inc.

J A  A  Supermarkets Inc., 
operates under the name 
Lawrence IGA. which owns two 
supermarkets in Sweetwater 
 ̂and one in Snyd«r.

Lawrence IGA Goieral'Man- 
ager Sammy Hancock said 
details are not finalized, but a 
verbal agreement has been 
reached.

He said, *We have reached a 
vorbal agreement to purchase 
the stores.'

This verbal agreement also 
includes the purchase o f the

Value King in Snyder.
Hancock added. Th e  manage

ment of the stores have been 
told there is a verbal agreement 
for us to purchase the stores.

*Whenever the agreement iŝ  
finalized, which may be a few 
weeks, we will make a formal 
announcement*

The announcement of this ver
bal agreement will mark the 
second time in two and a half 
months the Big Spring IGA 
stores will change ownership.

Employees o f Big Spring IGA 
were informed in June that new 
owners. Heartland Foods in 
Oklahoma City, Okla., would 
reopen both Big Spring stores 
after purchasing them fiom for
mer owners Don and Kent New
som.

Gary Dempsey, a retail con
sultant with Flemming Co. of 
which Heartland is a sub

sidiary, said then, 'We're going 
to reopen Saturday and madn- 
tain our regular hours.*

Since the June sale the Col
lege Park location has been 
opened daily fi'om 7 a.m. to 11 
p.m. and the Gregg St. store has 
been opened from 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m.

Both Big Spring IGA stores 
officially reopened their doors 
for business June 17, following 
the sale to Heartland Foods.

Heartland is a subsidiary of 
Flemming Company, one o f the 
largest food wholesalers in the 
world.

When Heartland took over the 
Big Spring stores, there weren't 
any substantial changes right 
away, but the concentration 
was on getting products back in 
the stores, get the stores operat-

Please see SOLO, page 2A

Cap Rock 
cuts the 
ribbon on 
deregulation
By MARY McATEER__________
Staff Writer

Cap Rock Electric board o f 
directors Chairman Rusty Jones 
'cut the chain* Friday, foeelng 
jrural electric cooperatives all 
over Texas ftx>m tte  burden o f 
•tala ratamaklog.

The brief otoamany at Cap 
Rodt'a Phinipe Subatatkm near 
Midland celebrated Smate Bill 
1227, effective at last Friday.

Under the bill, a coK>p can de
regulate itself in ratanmUng, i f  
a majority o f members votes in 
fkvor o f doing so. This allows 
co-ops to change their rates 
without going through the 
Texas Public Utility Commis
sion's hearing process.

Under regulations established 
in 1976, co-ops. like fbr-profit 
electric utilities, were required 
to go through the PUC hearing 
process to request a rate 
change, even though rate 
changes must be approved by a 
vote o f members.

The process adds thousands o f 
dollars to expmises. Cap Rock's 
last rate request - for an 
increase o f 6 percenL or nearly 
12 million a year - cost $350,000, 
said David Pruitt, Cap Rock 
president and chief executive 
officer.
. That meant much o f the first 

y êar's increase went to paying 
for the state's review process. 
That's money that went to

Please see CAP ROCK, page 3A

Good eating as 
fair sets to open

Education refbnns have officials 
scrambling to make budgets meet

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

It's a matter of personal taste, 
fomily recipes, (location , and 
blue ribbon pride when it comes 
to the baked goods competition 
at the Howard County Fair.

More than 100 entries in four 
categories had been turned in 
by 4:30 p.m. for the 1995 baked 
goods contest.

This year's entries to be 
Judged were due in by 5 p.m. 
Saturday, but entries were stiU 
pouring in with about 35 min
utes left before the deadline.

At that point there were 23 
candy entries. 25 cake entries.

22 bread entries, and 43 cookie 
entries awaiting Saturday's 8 
p.m. judging.

Textiles coordinator Janeice 
Barnes, also a member of the 
Howard County Fair board of 
directors, said this year's 
entries were done a little differ
ent.

Instead o f entering baked 
goods in different categories on 
different days, all goods were 
due in at one time.

Barnes said baked goods are 
Judged based on formity, moist
ness, taste, how the item cuts, 
appearance, smell, and any
thing else that catches a Judges

Please see FAIR, page 2A

By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Reforming education has 
brought about many changes 
for school districts in Texas.

Gov. George W. Bush signed 
into law Senate Bill One over
hauling public education by tak
ing away some state ccmtrol and 
giving it back to the local dis
tricts.

With that came increased 
salaries for newer teachers, a 
mandate for all districts to form 
their own alternative school, a 
law stating you cannot trans
port students in 15-passenger 
vans and a zero tolerance policy 
for those bringing weapons onto 
campus.

At what price do districts pay 
for a system meny say was in 
dire n e ^  o f change?

For Big Spring, it meant 
spending an additional $500,000 
in teacher salaries, $50,000 to 
modify the Personalized 
Achievement Center and the 
possibility o f using a portion o f 
a $200,000 settlement to pur
chase minivans.

Seventy-seven percent of the 
district's budget Lb for payroll, 9 
percent goes to contract^ ser
vices, $1.8 million is budgeted 
for supplies and materials, 2.3 
percent for other operating 
expenses, almost one-half per
cent for debt service and 
approximately $718,583 fm* capi
tal outlay.

Each year, the local taxpayers 
are burdened with paying more 
and more for public education, 
a drastic change from 20 years 
ago.

The local taxpayers make up Please see FUNDS, pege2A

48.95 percenL w  $10,345,490 of 
the district's budgeted revenue. 
This amount is based on a 95 
percent collection rate. The 
state sends 46.10 po-cent, or 
about $9.7 million a i^  the feder
al gownm ent almost 5 peromt, 
or a little more than $1 million.

Trustees had to forego approv
ing improvements at various 
campuses in order to afford the 
salary Increases and keep the 
tax rate steady at $1,422 per $100 
valuation.

The district's PAC already 
meets most of the criteria set by 
the state legislature for an alter
native school During the sum
mer, trustees budgeted $50,000 
for additions needed such as 
more computers, software and 
personnel

Labor Day -  established 
to give the worker a break
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Labor Day became an official 
holiday in the United States in ’ 
1894. It is considered a day of 
rest for workers and was acttial- 
ly first celebrated in 1882.

Peter J. McGuire asked for a 
day to be set aside for laborers. 
He was president of the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of Americas well as the 
leader in the Knights o f Labor. 
In May 1882, he suggested to the 
Central Labor Union a day 
should be assigned for a parade 
and he chose the first Monday

in September because it was 
halfway between Independence 
Day and Thanksgiving.

According to the 'American 
Book of Days,* the state of Ore
gon set apart the first Monday 
in September as a state holiday 
in honor of labor. Colorado, 
Massachusetts, New Jersey and 
New York quickly followed Orê  
gon's action.

By 1894, the day was a legal 
holiday in 30 states and on June 
28, Congress passed a bill mak
ing it holiday in Washingtoi^, 
D.C. and all other states.

Pleas* see LABOR, page 3A

Slate hos/ntal fadng a ‘leaner’ fumttng year for 1995-96
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Stair WHiar

1996-96 budget year for 
ttw Big Spring State Hospital 
w ill ba a lltUa laaiMr,* accord
ing to Aaalatent Superlntaadmt 
EdMoughtm.

M o u g l^  said tha budget fig- 
urea Ite the state hoapital are

BttU preliminary, but a little 
lower than the funding the hos
pital received for 1994-96.

*Wa*re optimistic and dont 
think tba.numbers w ill be much 
worea,” Kfoughon said.

Iha preliminary 1996-96 bud
get for the state hospital (cam
pus only) is $17.8 million dol
lars. about $887,000 less than the

1994-96 budget which was $18.7 
million for the campus opera
tion.

Two of the main reasons for 
tha decrease according to 
Mougtion Is the increased medi
cation coats, which have been 
increasing for the last two 
years.

Moughon added the medica

tions are more expensive, but at 
the same time more efibctive in 
treating the clients at the hospi
tal

The other reason is in the 
spring many of tha licenaad 
vocational nurses at the state 
hospital were recruited to other 
areas.

Moughon said the state hospi

tal adjusted the wages o f LVN*s 
to meet the challenge o f the 
recruitment market 

Business Manager David 
Ostniiout said the state hospital 
also had to figure in an addi- 
ticmal $13 million in the budget 
because o f the increase in LVN 
wages and because of increased 
medication costs.

The state hospital did antici
pate some changes for the new 
fiscal year and attempted to 
strategically combine and con
solidate several areas on the 
campus.

Moughon said, 'As of Sept. 1, 
there are 45 fewer employee

Please see LEANER, page 2A
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Liebig kils
A 15ifeorold boy critically in|urad 

when a lightning bolt hit him in the head 
during a footral pracioe dted Saturday.
See page 8A.

Given probation
The ffral Tatme prlaon guard oomdoted of idling an 
Inmate has been granted probation after serving 
Just three montee ef a lOitear eenlenoe.8ee page 
GA 7
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Tonight, aunny. high mid 90s. 
aoulh to eouteeast winds 5 to 15 
mph; tonight, dear, low mid 60*

Lafear Dagi Surwry. high mid to 
upper gos, eoute to aoutheast 
winds 5 to 10 mph; deer night, low 
mideoe.

Iteaadsgi Sunny, hi|te mid 90b. 
eouteeeel wtnds; deer MghUow 
mid 80s.
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Lillie Phillips
Funeral services for L illie  

Phillips, 82, o f Big Spring, will 
be 2 p.m. Mcmday S ^ t. 4,1996, 
at Cook-Walden Funeral home 
in Austin with interment to fol
low at Cook-Walden Forest Oaks 
Memorial Park.

niilllps died Saturday Sept 2, 
1995, in a local nursing home.

Survivors include her son 
Rodney Phillips o f Big Spring.

Local arrangements were 
made by Myers and Smith 
Funeral Home A ChapeL '

Ina M. Crawford
Ina M. Crawford, 79, o f Big 

Spring, died FViday, Sept. 1, 
1,996 at a local nursing home fol
lowing a long illness.

Graveside services will be 2 
p.m. Sunday, Sept 3, 1995, at 
Silverton Cemetery fo Silver- 
ton, Texas, with Rev. Ed Norris 
o f Silverton officiating.

Ina was born on Oct. 3,1915 in 
Goree, Texas. She grew up in 
Goree and was a Baptist She 
married Wayne Crawford on 
March 12,1938 in Silverton. Sh4 
lived in Silverton for 25 years 
and then moved to Claytonville 
where she lived fix>m 1957 to 
1973, and in 1973 moved to Big 
Spring.

She was a retired beautician 
and homemaker. She was also 
an artist, and enjoyed painting. 
Her hobby was playing bridge.

Ina is survived by her hus
band Wayne Crawford o f Big 
Spring; one daughter: Mary 
Schaefer, Big Spring; two grand
children: Mike Schaefer, San 
Marcos and Kristina Schaefer, 
Big Spring; three sisters: Jessie 
Bomar, Silverton, Imogene 
LeOar and Billye Doris Warren 
both of Munday; and a number 
o f nieces and nephew's.

She is preceded in death by 
her parents and nine brothers 
and Sister^. ^

The family suggests memori
als to Hospice o f the southwest, 
P.O. Box 14710, Odessa, Texas, 
79768-4710 or to a favorite chari
ty.

The family w ill be at 2404 S. 
Main St, in Big Spring.

Paid obituary

Grace L. Jones

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chanel
90e Crest
2674331

C la r ie  B C onger, 89, 
died Saturday Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Funeial Home 

J.D McGregor. 86. died 
F r id a y  S e rv ices  w ill  be 
10:00 a m Tu esday  at 
N a lley  P ic k le  & W elch  
Rosew ood Chapel.
Interment w ill follow at Mt 
O live Memorial Park

MYERS&SMTTH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24TH & JO H NSO N 267-8288

Ina Crawford, 79 died 
Friday. Graveside servioes 
w il l  be  2 p.m . Sunday at 
S ilv e r to n  C em etery , 
SiJvenaii. Texaa.

UOkt Phillips, 82, ^  
SaLueiaty. Senrloea will be 2 
p.m. Monday at Cook- 
Walden Funeral Home in 
Amtim, Teaaa with inter- 
wnemt at Coofc-Waldeo 

Oahf MeaMrlal

1930.
In 1988, Jones establldied the 

Martin County Community 
Fund which b «M flts  such 
things as the Evergrem Ceme
tery, Martin County Senior Cit
izens center. Hospice o f the 
Southwest, tto  Mairtln County 
Historical museum, the ConneU 
House Restoration Project, the 
refurbishment o f the Martin 
County Convent, the Christmas 
Cheer Fund and the Church 
Charity Fund.

Jones belonged to the Stanton 
Study Club, the Music Club and 
was a c h a ^ r  member o f the 
Beta Kappa Chapter o f Delta 
Kappa Gamma. During World 
War n she taught for a year at 
the air base in Amarillo while 
her husband worked at Pantex 
loading bombs. She was an 
active member o f First United 
Methodist Church, serving for 
two years as Sunday School 
superintendent, one term as 
president o f the Women's Soci
ety and regularly taught Sunday 
School classes.

Sui\lvors include a sister 
Viola Carter, Lubbock; a sister- 
in-law: Ruth Loveless, Denton; 
and 14 nieces and nephews and 
their families.

The family request memorials 
be made to the First United 
Methodist Church, P.O. Box 
1193, Stanton, Texas 79782; or 
the Martin Coimty Community 
Fund, c/o Permian Basin Area 
Foundation, P.O. Box 10424, 
Midland, Texas 79702; or Hos
pice o f the Southwest, P.O. Box 
14710, Odessa, Texas 79768.

Clarie B. Conger
Funeral services for Clarie B. 

Conger, 89, o f Big Spring, are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Conger died Saturday, Sept 2, 
1995, at her residence.

Mildred H. Meek
Funeral Services for Mildred 

Hasting Meek, 74, of Stanton, 
will be 3 p.m. Monday, Sept. 4, 
1995, in the First United 
Methodist Church with Rev. 
Curtis Cadenhead, officiating. 
Burial will be in Lamesa Memo
rial Gardens in Lamesa. *

Meek died Friday, Sept. 1, 
1995, in Midland.

Funeral services for Grace 
Loveless Jones, 87, of Stanton, 
will be 11 a.m. Monday, Sept 4, 
2995, at the First United 
l^ethodist Church of Stanton 
^ ith  Rev. Curtis Cadenhead, 
bastor, and Rev. John Taylor of 
pallas officiating. Burial will be 
fb  Evergreen Cemetery under 
4he direction o f Gilbreath 
ktmeral Home.
V Jones died Thursday. Aug. 31, 
%995, in Stanton.
> She was bom Feb. 27, 1908 in 
^ iU  County. She was a graduate 
o f  Denton High School and 

, oamed a BS degree in home- 
jpaking fh>m Denton's College 
Zq{ Industrial Arts, now Texas 
^om en 's University.
« Jones was marrli^ to Calvin 
2!^racket (Bud) Jones Aug. 28, 
^932 in Denton. He preceded her 
^  death Aug. 7,1986. 
y She taught two years at Bard- 
^ e l l ,  Texas in Ellis Coimty and 
'tam e to Stanton in September

She was bora April 17,1921'I(i 
O'Brien, Texas, and had lived ln< 
Stanton 67 years after moving 
there from Hsiskell. She married 
Loyd Hasting Dec. 4,1937 in Col
orado City. He preened her in 
death Sept. 25,1975.

Meek was a Licensed Voca
tional Nurse and a member o f 
the First United Methodist 
Church of Stanton.

Survivors include a son: Mor
ris Hasting, Midland; a sister. 
Modean Wilkinson. Stanton; a 
brother: Dan Wyatt, Ouitman; 
three grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home in Stanton.

J.D. McGregor
Funeral service^ for J.D. 

McGregor. 86, o f Knott, will be 
10 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 5,1995, at 
Nalley-Pickle A  Welch Rose
wood Chapel with Rev. Lewis 
McGarlty, pastor of Bird well 
Lane Baptist Church and Jess 
Colegrove, officiating. Inter
ment will follow at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

McGregor died Friday, Sept. 1, 
1995, at his residence.

Leaner
Continued from pago 1A
positions at tho state hospital 
campus.”

ThiB fewer number o f positions 
sre not because o f layoffe, but 
are due to early retirement 
Inooitive programs and constdi- 
dations.

As o f Sept 1 o f this year, the 
state hospital had 790 poslticms 
on campus, compared to 835 
Sept 1,1994.

M ou^on said, ' I f  the prelimi
nary budget numbers don't 
change, we don't foresee any 
layofb.”

Ostm-hout added, *Of course i f  
there are any significant 
changes in the final budget we 
may have to look at making 
some changes.”

The state hospital also has to 
raise approximately $1.8 million 
in third party reimbursements, 
meaning Medicare and Medi
caid Insurance.

Moughon said the state hospi
tal's target was raised by 
$500,000.

To account for the increased 
target amoimt, the state hospital 
is proposing another one o( its 
treatment units be certified for 
Medicare reimbursement.

As for the tightness o f the pre
liminary budget, Moughon said, 
’The hospital anticipated it 
would be a little tight and every 
department on campus made a 
cimtribution to fit within the 
budget. We have to look at 
everything and see i f  what's 
budgeted is something we really 
need.”

He added, *It's a challenging 
time for everyone.”

Funds
Continued from page lA

The new law states any stu
dent who commits an assault, 
possesses illegal drugs, alcohol 
or abusable glue, commits pub
lic lewdness or indecent expo
sure or retaliates against a 
school employee on or o ff cam
pus must be sent to an alteraa- 
tive education program. The 
law also state each district must 
provide a place separate flrom 
others for the student to attend
clkst^^^us need to the n|^Uy to 
PAC.

He was born on Nov. 24,1906, 
in Howard County and married 
Beauna Billings on Nov. 14.1939 
in Stanton.

He was a lifelong resident of 
Howard County and had formed 
in the Knott community for 
many years. He eras m e  of the 
first Trustee's o f the Sands 
CISD.

McGregor was a member o f 
BiixlweO Lane Baptist Qiurcb 
and ssrved as a deacon.

Survivors tnchide his wifo: 
Beanna McGregor. Knott; one 
daughter. Barbara Stantno, 
LaarlavUle; ona aon: M u n y

Jo Daria, Lob-

In

f$m ce m the

c t tU A f-n a o e  fe

Sold
Continued from page 1A
Ing, and taking care o f the local 
costonisn.

Several trucks filled with mor- 
chandlse filed into Big Spring 
after sals to restock shelves at 
both locatkms.

Besides owning the Big Spring 
stores. Heartland also supplies 
approximately 50 other West 
Texas IGA opwators.

Details as to why and how the 
deal came about w ill be released 
when Lawrence IGA makes a 
formal announcement in a few 
weeks.

Fair
Continued from page 1A
eye.

’People turn in a lot o f new 
things and go through a lot o f 
trouble,” Barnes said.

Entries were judged in youth 
and adult categrxies, receiving 
grend and reserve champion 
designations in cookies, cakes, 
candies and breads.

Barnes said this year also 
included the Best o f Red win
ners - the best o f the second 
place finishers in each category.

Winning entries received $50 
gift certificates and an assort
ment o f Adams flavoring and 
spices, the sponsor o f the baked 
goods competition.

The pie category was cut out 
this year, but Barnes said peo
ple w ill get to look at the entries 
more this year because they 
will be on display all week long 
after being judged.

This year's judges were not 
known to anyone before the 
judging, but two were ftom 
within Howard County and two 
were ftom outside the county.

Barnes said in order to give 
each entry an equal chance in 
the contest, judges were given 
saltine crackers and water in 
between entries.

The hard work and enjoyment 
o f baking was evident just by 
looking at several o f the entries.

One entry was a three-layer 
wedding cake, which included a 
different flavor on each layer.

Other entries included choco
late chip cookies, angel food 
cake, peanut brittle, and any

Tjie law forbidc^lng districts 
from fransportlng students in 
large vans is currently being 
considered by Attorney General 
Dan Morales.

Big Spring Independent 
School District Superintendent 
Bill McQueary said, Th is  law is 
up in the air. The federal law 
says you can't use the 15-pas
senger vans but Morales is cur- 
renfly deciding I f It is legal or 
not so we are In Umbo about 
what to do with our four vans.”

The vehicles are used quite 
frequently, especiaUy in the 
spring, to take students 
in vo lv^  in golf, track, fine arts, 
band and choir solo and ensem
ble and Future Farmers o f 
America to their competittons. 
The district was recenUy award
ed 1200,000 in a lawsuit settle
ment and if  the law is upheld, 
administratlcHi officials will ask 
trustees to use some o f that 
money to purchase the smaller

baked treat imaginable.
ant s a ld '^One entrant sald'^fr couldn't 

think o f any other way to enjoy 
the community than going out 
to see the creative techniques 
people use in thefr baking.

Another woman said the 
baked goods contest is a good 
way to swap one good recipe for 
another.

Winning entries with their 
ribbons, as well as the other 
creative ideas entered, w ill be 
available for public viewing 
throughout the week o f the foir.

In B rief

B rin g  scarecrow s 
to  fa ir  grounds today

vans.
Some good news for the dis

trict is an additional $100,000 in 
local taxes with the building of 
the Wal-Mart Supercenter and 
several new houses.

This year's budget was set at 
$21,135,813 down slightly from 
1994-95's budget o f $21,186,443. 
Big Spring w ill not be receiving 
any money from Forsan this 
year in the Weighted Average 
Daily Attendance program 
because they fell below the level 
to be considered property-rich. 
McQueary says he anticUMtes 
receiving anywhere from 
$25,000 to $40,000 ftom Bordm 
County.

The district also receives 
money from the state based on 
its avMuge daily attendance. 
School officials made a conser
vative estimate ot having an 
averaga o f 4,241 whMi they wara 
d lam ^ n g  this ysai”s budget. 
As o f Aug. 29, tha attendance for 
all campuses was at 4,486, down 
72 students ftx>m the same time 
last year, but still mmre than 
what officials wars counUng on.

Students in grades kinder
garten through fifth may enter 
the scarecrow contest at the 
1996 Howard County Fair. Each 
class may enter a scarecrow as 
a group project or you may do 
so as an indivlduaL 

Entries will be accepted on 
Sunday 1-4 p.m. at the exhibit 
building. Each entry w ill 
receive a ribbon, one grand 
champion an<i  ̂ one reserve 
grand champion will be award
ed. For more information cor. 
tact Nancy Howard at 353-4448.
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POUCE
The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department rapmied tha follow
ing incidents between 8 aan.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 1 p.m. Saturday:

•JOHNNY RUEDA, 38. o f 2512 
Fairchild, was arrested for 
PUBUC INTOXICAHON and 
POSSESSION OF M ARIJUA
N A  UNDER 2 OUNCES.

•CRUSITA O UVERAS 
MUNOZ, 27, no known address, 
was arrested for AGGRAVAT
ED ASSAULT W ITH  A  VEHI
CLE and FLEEING TO 
ELUDE

•JOSE B. AM ENDARIA, 70. 
o f 503 NW 8th, was arrested for 
PUBUC INTOXICATION.

•DONALD PRESCOTT. 45. o f 
253 Hilltop Road, was arrested 
for PUBUC INTOXICATION.

•ROBERT F. MULLEN, 45. 
o f 1309 Stanford, was arrested 
for PUBUC INTOXICATION.

•JUAN MARTINEZ. 62. no 
known address, was arrested for 
PUBUC INTOXICATION.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1500 block o f 
Mesa.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1600 block o f 
Canary.

•DOMESTIC D ISTUR
BANCE in the 1500 block o f 
Kentucky Way.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1100 block o f 
Gregg.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 2500 block o f 
March.

•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA
TION in the 1000 block o f E. 
20th.

•DISTURBANCB/FIGHT in 
the 700 block o f Owens.

•ASSAULT In the 500 block o f 
Donley.

•THEFT in the 1800 block o f 
Gregg.

•THEFT in the 1100 block o f 
Lamesa.

Friday and 1 p.m. Saturday: 
•U S A G A I L. DARTBR. S3, o f 

arrsarndforAndrews, was arrsAsd for PUR- 
U C  INTOXICATION.

•RICKIB DAN BALLARD. 
40, ot 108 Wilson Road, was 
arrested tor DRIVING WHILE 
INTOXICATED.

•DANIEL ALCANTAR  
RAMIREZ. 88. 817 W. 6th.
was arrested for THEFT OVER 
880 UNDER $500 and released 
on a $1,500 bond.

•CHARLES W INFIELD 
SCOTT m. 20. o f 2519 Albrook. 
was arrested on DPS W AR
RANTS and released on two 
$200 bonds.

•JUAN ANTONIO CANTU, 
34, o f 1002 N. Main, was arrest
ed on an ASSAULT W AR
RANT and released on a $4,000 
bond.

•JENNIFER LYNNE
ANDERSON. 25. o f 2612 
Albrook, was arrested for 
ASSAULT and released on a 
$200 bond.

•CINDY SUB GABOON. 32, o f 
HC 77 Box T-60 E2. was arrested 
for DRIVING  WHILE 
UCENSE SUSPENDED and 
released on a $1,500 btrnd.

•JAVIER ANTHONY HER
NANDEZ. 25. o f 606 NW 7th, 
was arrested on a GRAND 
JURY INDICTM ENT FOR 
SEXUAL ASSAULT OF A  
CHILD and released on a 
$15,000 bond.

•JOHN PAUL FRANCO, 27. 
o f 202 NE 7th, was arrested for 
DRIVING W HILE UCENSE 
SUSPENDED and released on a 
$1,500 bond.

•ALLEN JAMES
LOVELESS, 23. o f 3611 Dixon, 
was arrested for DRIVING 
W HILE LICENSE SUSPEND
ED and released on a $1,000 
bond.

■ S heriff

•GUADALUPE ALEJAN
DRO GARCIS, 41, o f 1605 
Avton. was arrasted foM H m b 
IN O W H M  SPSPEWBWkwnd
released on a $2,000 bond. ■ ' •'

■ S pring bo ard

TODAY
•’ Single-M inded,” unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340'br 263-8633.

•'Welcome Home” Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting. 615 Settles.

•Howard County Youth 
Horsemen, 7 p.m., Howard 
County Youth Horsemen Arena

Clubhouse. Call Paula Perry, 
393-5617.

•Gospel Singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn. 
CaU 267-6764.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has five food for 
area needy. 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisls/Vlctim 
Services. 263-3312.
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Your  Investments N ever 
Looked So Good .

I N I W \ U' 'v I I il \ I lx I S

^DESPERADO
lllMM-TdMdS

SOMEIKING TO TA U  ABOUT
OO lltlS4dP7il$8i48

NINEMOmmS (P&IB
IMMdShlMtS

W A IH W O R lD i^ lD

Edward D. Jones & Co. just made life a little 
easier for investors, with a new report that gives 
you a comprehensive look at all o f your invest
ments, in an easy-to-read summary. Thistree  
report includes:

• A  detailed list o f your investments and their 
values.

• A  month-by-month summary o f your 
investment income.

• Simple, understandable graphs show ing ' 
you how well your inve^m ents are diversi
fied to protect your financial security.

It’s simple, convenient and absolutely free. If  
you would like more informatiofi, rail today.

DAN WILKINS

2191ifAIN8T.
267-2601

S E d w a rd  D. Jones 4b Co.”
i.M
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Battling Illiteracy

jr  M

I

J

By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Nearly half o f the adults in 
Howard County are crmsidered 
functionally Illiterate, meaning 
they cannot read above the 
fourth grade level.

How do you curb the problem? 
By emphasizing the importance 
o f reading at a very early age.

Newspapers in Education 
Coordinator Kristie Camithers 
announced a program designed 
to tticourage reading to new
borns. Sept 4-8 is Intem ati(»al 
Literacy Week and in commem
oration, the Big Spring Herald 
w ill be giving a copy o f the 
uaiHBaiMrMi Uieidaite# hafcKto
beaixM«ScaBdeMD«ihBbvAisil$
cal CmttaciL'. j  .i no i

Camithers add^  each parent 
w ill also receive a book entitled

"Goodnight Moon* by Margaret 
Wise Brown and illustrated by 
Clement Hurd.

"It is a rhyming book which is 
fUn for the little kids. We are 
doing this to encourage parents 
to start reading to their children 
at an early age so they w ill 
develop an interest in reading," 
Camithers said.

On Thursday, the Herald's 
Mini Page w ill be dedicated to 
literacy and the importance of 
reading.

Some suggestions on how peo
ple can celebrate Literacy Week 
are provided by the Library of 
Congress:

•Join a book discussion group.
•Developsshome Ubrywy. -r-
•Sponsor 7  d i ld  In* a readfiig 

pro^*am.~
•Give a book as a gift.

•Volunteer to read to patients 
in a hospital or nursing home.

•Get a library card and use it.
•Share your enthusiasm for a 

book with a child.
•Read books aloud to family 

and fkiends.

Cap Rock.
Continued from page 1A
Austin Instead o f into the local 
economy.' Pruitt says.

Pruitt also pointed out the 
$350,000 didn't include the cost 
o f staff time preparing the appli
cation and shepherding it 
through the review process. It 
may not seem significant fbr a 
$50 million company, but "every 
dollar o f it came from our cus
tomers," he added.

Cfl4> Rock has been in the van
guard o f the f i ^ t  to deregulate . 
co-ops. In 1991, the company 
spearheaded a successful effort 
to streamline the ratemaking 
process for coops before the 
PUC. Cap Rock lobbied indepen
dently for SB 1227 in 1996.

Eric Craven, head o f govern

mental relations for Texas Elec
tric Cooperatives, says deregu
lation will save millions for co
op customers by eliminating the 
burden o f unnecessary bureau
cracy and allowing more cus- 
tdmer overs l^ t o f the ratemak
ing process.

Craven said most co-ops were 
in favor o f the legislation. "Cap 
Rock is the real leader," he says.

The legislation contains safe
guards for consumers, includ
ing a provision that i f  a cus
tomer protests a rate change, 
the PUC will hold hearings. 
Pruitt noted Cap Rock has 
relied on a member advisory 
conunittee for rate setting for 
many years.

Cap Rock began the balloting

process in July, and because of 
its early start, expects to be the 
first elMtric cooperative in the 
state to become self-regulated. 
Pruitt said early voting indicat
ed Cap Rock members favor 
self-regulation by more than 10- 
to-1.

Pruitt said Cap Rock doesn't 
plan a rate increase for at least 
several years, so customers 
wont see an immediate effect 
The co-op w ill be able to 
respond to customer needs 
faster and cheaper without the 
regulation expense.

Cap Rock Electric serves 
about 15,000 customers in West 
Texas, many o f them in 
Howai^, Martin, and Mitchell 
counties.

A

NimM ptlH Tin Jl̂ pd
Big Spring Herald Newspapers in Education Coordinator Kristie Camithers shows students from 
8L M ^ ’s Episcopal School a paper off the press during a tour of the tecility. A new NIE program 
deirigned to encourage reading to newborns as part of International Literacy Week, a copy of the 
newspaper on the date a baby is bom at Scenic Mountain Medical Center, along with a childrens 
book, win be given to parents.

Reading program aims at parents, newborns

X __ X-

•Visit a local literary land 
mark.

•Reread a favorite book.
•Ask your friends to teU you .  .

about the books that shaped 
their Uves.

•Help a child write and iUus- 
trate a book.

•Attend readings at your local 
Ubrary or bookstore.

•Recommend a favorite book 
to a fr ie n ^ ' , ,

•Use tel^iskm  to 
ieik(Png.

Herald Photo by Mary McAteer
Rusty Jones, Chairman of the board of directors of Cap Rock Electric, cute the "chain of state 
rate reguiation" at the Phillips substation Friday whiie Cap Rock empioyees look on.

encourage

•Teach someone to read.

Ck>ntiruiad from page 1A
Here is a list o f the local busi
nesses that win be closed on 
Monday:

oAUfj^y and county offices • 
there w ill be no trash pt£k,up|

and ̂ ‘Big
on Monday 

•Howard College 
Spring Independent School Dis

trict - no classes are scheduled 
•Bluebonnet Savings Bank, 

Coahoma State Bank, First 
National Bank, Security State 
Bank, State National Bank, Big 
Spring Education i Employees 
Federal Credit Union, Big 
Spring Government Eknployees 
Federal Credit Union, Big

Spring State Hospital Federal 
Credit Union, Citizens Federal 
Credit Union (also closed Satur
day), Electric Utilities Credit 
Union and TAP Federal Credit 
Union.

.^•Howard County Library 
closed Saturday and Monday.

Perry,

p.m.,
Lynn.

hurch, 
x)d for 
p.m. 
Bttles. 
ip, 3:45 
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LUBBOCK METHOCXST 
HOSPITAL SYSTEM

'
Proud Partner With Methodist Malone it Hogan Oinic;
* one it Hogan Primary Care O inic and Methodiat-Hall-Bennett Qinic

It wasn't that long ago when almost every community, both large and small, had easy 
access to a hometown hospital and a great family doctor. Today, community leaders 
everywhere are struggling to provide quality health care services for their friends and 
neighbors. That's why in 1988, Lubbock Methodist Hospital System began working with 
cities and towns throughout West Texas and Eastern New Mexico to keep health care as

easily accessible as a tank of gasoline 
It hasn't always been easy, but when 

cities like Big Spring are committed to 
making health care stronger, incredible 
things happen. Now, more than 40 
communities have partnered with 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital System. 
Local hospitals benefit from 

management expertise and new technology. Physicians and other rural health care 
professionals have access to important continuing education and advanced medical 
prxxedures. For employers throughout the region, Methodist FirstCare HMO and 
Methodist Southwest Provider Organization (MSPO) combine affordable costs with a 
network of high quality health care providers close to home And always, when more 
advanced or specialize care is needed, these communities can call on the services 
provided by the region’s leading medical center, Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 

In many ways, rural health care is stronger than ever, thanks to committed community 
leaders, like those in Big Spring. Their partnerships with Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
System help keep quality health care as close as a drive through town



DITORIAL
**Making movies is not about pleasing critics. 
It’s about... touching a mass audience."

Jim Camy, conwdian, actor, 1994

Opinions sxprassad on this paga ara thosa of lha Editorial Board of tha Big] 
Spring Harafd unlass otharwisa irtdicatad.

Chariaa C. Williama 
Publisher
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New park will be
quality addition

^arks add to the quality o f life, no matter what 
city or out-of-the-way place you find them.

Comanche T rail Park  always seems hill o f people, 
golfing, playing softball, fishing in Comanche Lake  
or just simply enjoying being outdoors.

Big Spring has been blessed with a natural park at 
the site o f the big spring. But, not a ll areas o f town  
are so blessed.

W hich is why it is good the city has received fund
ing to build a park on the Northside o f town.

Councilwom an Stephanie Horton presented the idea 
of turning an abandoned sw im m ing pool on the 
Northside into a community park to be named after 
Earnest S. M organ to the council in 1994. M organ  
was a longtime resident and was a teacher w ith B ig  
Spring Independent School District and Howard Col
lege.

The first time the grant application was submitted, 
it was denied. But, a second subm ission won  
approval of the matching grant from the Texas Parks  
and W ildlife Commission to the tune o f $71,500. The 
en:i.’-e cost o f the project is $143,000 with the city 
picking up the rest in in-kind funds.

City Engineer Ralph Truzskowski designed the 
park, which calls for the old pool to be filled with  
sand and turned into a volleyball court. Playground  
equipment w ill be added, a basketball court built, a 
V alk way (tra il) w iU  run through the park, and sev
eral cabanas w ill also be included.

However you look at it, a new park w ill lift the 
spirits not only o f those who live on the Northside, 
but o f all us who w ill make use o f the facility.

Words can be
used to build/

or destroy
WOrd.*̂  a.-* powerful 
W’lijT used words can build 

m  or tea’
tlowi. Ir 
doesr’’ 
matte’ 
whetljer r  
is one o*̂
tllOHt
wo^tii we 
kiiov have 
til* power 
tt uestrm 
Buct a: 
“ iiiyKe’ ’

Tiia! su< 
gie wore 
ba* tn«

DD
Turner
Managing Ednor

powe* u destro)' e person as 
doe: aii> cieroi(ator>' term 
deiiotinr race Those word are 
do: pretty and tritiy sbouMa't 
b* t  par of aiiyooe’s language.

ii< the news buamew, diffi
cult decisions about sucb 
word.* tiave to be niaiie, eape 
cialh when tiiose words are 
gennaue U> a story

I believe it Is CNN, bi their 
coverage of ttie OJ Simpson 
itrial reier only to the *̂ N 
woitl " As are many othar news 
auurces

You may aai' why that Is a 
difTicult decision to make For 
.the moat part, thoae ho the 
juedia reporting on the know 
(tht- power of the word We 
tkuuw that to uae It or not la a 
too-wln sltuatior Half adU 
lUiderataot) why and the ottoar 
iludf will he oCNoded that 4be 
nwarti was even laaad.

But, avail toon ip tba poiiit, 
« a  we tiaar t t e w  and ovar

and over in news coverage, it 
lends credence and acceptabili
ty to the word. This should not 
be allowed to happen because 
some words do not need to in 
regular conversation.

1 was told it takes guts to use 
the word I don’t like using 
that word or even hearing it 
spoken It doesn’t matter 
whether someone is using it to 
say how they stopped someone 
else for using i t  I simply know 
there is, and never has been, 
an uplifting use for the word.

But. It is germane to the 
story of O. J lYie use o f the 
word has become an issue In 
the trial Do we simply over- 
Itxik It*' No, but it doesn’t have 
to become a mantra throughout 
the story

Whether we like it or not. It 
is the story right now.

That’s the trouble with 
words That Is their beauty, it 
is also their ugliness.

Words can hurt more than a 
hit can. We believe what some
one tells us. I f someone, e s ^  
daily someone who loves us, 
tells we are stupid, we believe 
tt. I f they tell us we are ugly, 
we believe.

It may asem like lust a word, 
a swing o f letters, k  Is more.
Words peak a  wallop wMb thak 
BManlogs, 'Ibatr ouanoss-

Words are much more Wmo a 
alfltple airlag iVietlars. They
aasapoaiwmiUoql WbMboaa 
he tiguMUug or dqpwttug. 

it  is your oboloe $D how poa
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Economy looking up this fall
WASHINGTON — Look for 

the economy to pick up modest
ly this fall, spurred by confident 
consumers, healthy house sales 
and an improved outlook for 
&ctoryJobs.

The two major economic 
bogeymen — inflation and 
recession — are nowhere in 
sight:

— Inflation remains at a com
fortable 3 percent, buoying 
hopes the Federal Reserve won’t 
be raising interest rates any
time soon.

— Recession fears recede with 
a healthy labor market. Payroll 
Jobs rise at a monthly rate of 
133,000 this year, only half the 
1994 average. But not to worry. 
Factory output is due for a 
turnaround now that plants 
have worked off excess Invento
ries and are gearing up after 
vacation shutdowns.

Economic bright spots: Unem
ployment, which edged down to 
5.6 percent last month in figures 
released Friday, has been below 
6 percent for 12 months in a 
row.

Also, housing sales up three 
months in a row, thanks to low 
mortgage rates. With consumer 
confidence still high, analysts 
also expect related sales of ftir- 
niture and appliances to 
increase.

W ashington C alling
— Look for serious courtship 

when the Christian Coalition 
holds its annual convention 
Sepi. 8-9. Virtually all the GOP 
presidential candidates will stop 
by with candy and roses. Reli
gious conservatives make up as 
much as 40 percent o f the GOP 
primary vote In some states.

— Lamar Alexander, peiiiaps 
best known in GOP presidential 
campaign for his down-homey 
black and red shirts, has given 
away 150 o f them so Car, mostly 
to key supporters.

— Sen. Jesse Helms, seeking 
his fifth term next year, gives 
up longtime direct mail solicita
tions In fbvor of Cace-time with 
mijor moneymen. Strategy pays 
off — he already has $1 million.

Decline o f global conflict has 
been nothing but bad news for 
the U.S. Institute o f Peace. 
Congress is cutting its $11.5 mil
lion budget almost in half, to 
16.5 million.

piiations Committee and scut
tled the idea o f kUling his com
mittee.

Outlook; Roberts’ test wUl be 
whether he can steer through 
Congress his proposal for a rad
ically new kind o f farm pro
gram that aUows fiBotners to 
plant whatever crop they want 
— or not plant at all — in 
exchange for a guaranteed, but 
significantly lower, subsidy.

Personal: Former Marine and 
one-time newspaper editor ... 
got his start in politics as a con
gressional aide ... married, 
three children ... nicknamed 
“ the Aggie’’ ... once warned that 
A ir Force One might get a 
“ pitchfork in the belly’ ’ i f  it flew 
too low over Kansas because of 
unhappiness with Reagan-era 
farm policies.

is that Foster would like to cam
paign for Clinton next year, 
worries that a federal job would 
keep him out o f the campaign 
because o f Hatch Act restric
tions. He hasn’t decided yet 
what to do.

Look for Congress to have a 
tough time getting politically 
dangerous Medicare cuts 
through committee. Outlook is 
especially unclear In the Senate 
Finance Committee, a black 
hole for major policy changes.

In the House, staff quietly pre
pares option that would impose 
relatively modest reductions in 
Medicare next year and put off 
m ijor system-wide changes 
until after the election. But 
senior aides insist no decision 
to back off has been made yet.

Look for China to accept for-
mec. Sen. Jim Sasser of Ten- 

lext U.B.nessee as the next U.S. ambas- 
sidor^ clearing the way for Sen
ate confirmation. As a popular 
former member o f Congress, 
Sasser wiU be a shoo-in, though 
GOP right wing may use For
eign Relations Conunittee hear
ings to jab Clintcm on China poL

Europeans discover the plea
sures o f a shower and American 
companies clean up. Procter & 
Gamble and Colgate-Palmolive 
already have substantial part of 
the $8 billion worldwide bath 
and shower market, and strong 
growth is expected for next few 
years.

Outlook less bright in Jiqmn, 
where the traditional ^oak 
remains strong, according to 
Euromonitor.

icy.

Fish story. EPA reports that 
46 states lak year issued skuU- 
and-bones warnings against eat
ing fish feom certain rivers, 
lakes and bays. That’s a 20 per
cent increase in state public 
health warnings.

Most common problems — 
Mercury and PCBs.

Pcditical notes;

Newsmaker: House Agricul
ture Committee Chairman Pat 
Roberts, a staunch supporter o f 
formers, may become the man 
who shatters the 60-year-old 
farm subsidy system.

Background: The eight-term 
Republican fiom Kansas has 
emerged as a force .to be reck
oned with in GOP-controUed 
House. In his first eight months 
as chairman, the 59-year-old 
Roberts has whittled down the 
size o f farm program cuts man
dated by the budget plan, won a 
fight with the powerful Appro-

Roberts may face a revolt 
fh>m fellow Republicans, espe
cially southerners who are 
being heavily lobbied by cotton, 
sugar, rice and peanut growers. 
At least one senior committee 
RepubUcan, Rep. Larry Combest 
of Texas, will introduce his own 
farm bUl by mid-September.

X X X
While Republicans campaign 

to get government out o f peo
ple’s Uves, some conservatives 
are determined to bring govern
ment into the bedroom. ’The 
Christian Coalition and the 
F ^ i l y  Research Council strike 
a deal with Senate GOP leader 
Bob Dole to earmark $200 mil
lion in the welfare bUl for pro
grams that promote abstinence 
and adoption.

"Abstinence programs must 
be part o f a whole, unambigu
ous cultural message,’ ’ report 
ftt>m the Heritage Foundation 
argues. “ This message must be 
directed at both sexes and at all 
ages.’’

Kids, be carefttl getting off 
those school buses. Federal 
agency reports five students 
have been kUled and others 
injured when their clothes got 
caught on bus handrails as they 
stepped down. They were 
dragged or run over as the bus 
pulled out.

Despite recall, many buses 
with such rails remain in ser
vice.

Federal auditors find almost 
20 percent of seniors take 
unsuitable prescription drugs 
that can cause loss o f ooordlas^ 
tiim, dangerous falls, mental 
impcdrment, hip fractures.,drug, 
addiction and hospitalization.

On the bright side, the prob
lem Is decreasing as more 
seniors — 100 mUllon by 1993 — 
join managed health care plans, 
which closely monitor drug reg
imens ordered for patients.

So whatever happened to that 
much-baUyhooed Washington 
job for Dr. Henry Foster, turned 
down by the Senate in effort to 
become surgeon general? Word

QUOTABLE: “ I f the B-2 Is 
Invisible, just announce you’ve 
buUt 100 o f them and then don’t 
build them.’’ — House Budget 
Committee Chairman John 
Kasich, arguing against further 
spending for the stealth planes.

Washington Calling Is a wttkbt slst-up 
by Ih* Washington staff of th* Scripps 
Howard Stws Strok*.

■ Letters to the Editor
R em em ^riiig  

gentle concern

Editor
<*Kou are the light of the 

world. A city set on a hill can
not be h k ld ^  Nor do men 
light a lamp and put tt under 
the peck measure, but on the 
lamp stand; and it gives light 
to all who are in the home. Let 
your light shine before men in 
such a way that they may see 
your good works, and glorify 
your Father who Is In heaven.* 
Matthew 5:14-18

When DPS trooper Jim 
Lasater wrote his ferewell to 
his friend and partner, Troy 
Hogue, It trlgiered memories 
o f an afternoon, back in April 
1994, when I was driving home 
to Big Spring to take care of 
eone financial aflSHrs for my 
dying fettwr. Praoccnpied with 
worry and p ie f  ever my 
ftdher's deferlontliig eondltkm 
frxKD cancer, and trying to 
make It to a bank bedors It 
cloead Ibntday. I raaDy warn’t 
paying enou^ attention to my 
drMngepoad. inattemptbiglo 
paae s  esr In ftunt o f me. I

WIm> woMld be wiMlBig Cor me 
Si I want br. but DPS troopar. 
Mr.DPorllRpae. 

ACUrnapiriMtost M

S j^ taLh s

MjriMMlfowCc 
MHWgMCit IIBF ftOt 
dttonl$QI9 99 ■ 
apcCc^htoC 99 
AewhStoi

lMWli«f8id
H *1 ^ P lp «t . l

out all my pent up worry and 
grief over my dad's illness.
With tears forming in my eyes, 
I recaU thinking to myself, ’Get 
a grip on yourself. This DPS 
offlem- do^nT need a hysterical 
female on his hands to bright
en his day. He probably has 
enough worries about his safe
ty and duties.” I remember ask
ing him that if he was just 
going to stand there and listen 
to my concerns, would he at 
least get off the highway, 
where he wouldn't get hit by 
oncoming traffic. The dear man 
just stood there and smiled and 
said, ”Llsa, you needn’t wonry. 
That's why I'm standing, feeing 
traffic.” As I rattled on, for 
what seemed like ages, Mr. 
Hogue's patlenL cahn, and sym
pathetic demeanor never 
wavered. After I had flnaUy fln- 
Ishad releasing my pent up 
griaf, what did this ”angel o f 
God” do or say? He said, ”Lisa, 
you just have to be more care- 
Ail in your driving, fk-om now 
on.” Ha did not say. ”Batter pay 
attantlon to your driving and 
speed.” With my written wam- 
1 ^  In hand. 1 looked at his 
name tag and resolved not to 
Corgst the name o f the officer 
who had brought so much calm 
and peace to aomaone. who Is 
all IRalihood. shouldnt have 
bean driving that day.

As I drove o ft  I ramanahsr 
lhankinf the Lord for iMWlng 
•ant Mr. Hofua Into my UCi at 
Jnst the right lima! net only Cor 

> bntnlto Cor My

death. Even novq I choke up 
when I recall telling my dad of 
the wonderful DPS officer, Mr. 
Hogue had been, and o f my 
experienbe and contact with 
him on the highway. Dad just 
looked at me with such sympa
thy, understanding and sadness 
in his eyes. He seemed to know 
that sometimes incredible grief 
is better expressed in silence.

Now, as I reflect back on 
these painful events. I realize 
that December 30th was the 
night a very ”brlght light,” 
went out - somewhere out on a 
countryside road to Big Spring. 
Approximately, two weeks 
lata*. Jan. 16.1996, another 
Tight* went out. and my dad 
joined Mr. Troy Hogue on his 
way to heaven. Knowing my 
dad - always In a hurry - and 
knowing his last words before 
he died, I feel sure DPS Officer 
Troy Hogue was there on the 
”highway to heaven.” making 
sure my dad slowed down, on 
his way to meet the Lord.

L.C. Carraher, 
Big Spring

own person, I also commend 
the school district for not let
ting society pull them into 
their ”group think* mentality.

Having lived in a big city for 
36 years and having graduated 
one of its big city high schools 
in 1977,1 am speaking from not 
only my own experience but 
the experiences of others. Let
ting *Jane” be her own person 
and not treading in her ’ space” 
creates problems o f its own.

While I am in favor o f Crys
tal's choice and her parent's 
decisions to support her. genei^ 
ally speaking, what about sup
porting our schools' authority 
and their choice to continue to 
be supporters o f our dilldren's 
education?

Like I tell my children: ’ You 
want to do your own thing? Do 
It on your own time.”

Sincerely,
Patti Schneider 

Big Spring

On your own 
lime, please

i ln g j
pitol w itoM f' Ji

hM-

Editor.
Rs* totter. *Glri's courage 

commended” Monday. Aug. 81, 
1886.

Wowt MIee Joey J. Jabor 
want way o«t on that one.

itowifliroMSibmr 
/bN l lire  not S a ^  

tbatfbma’i girjii^iroiuout

vlaai 'Mbr. HopM’i
ABbonah I toe mmawnrt 
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H Lfttfft wilcointd
The Herald welcomes your 
letters. Please write and let 
us know what you think. Wo 
■8k that you keep your let* 
tars to 800 words, eoeut two 
handwritten pagee, and 
raiarve tha right to edit for
K ioe and libal. Write to.

ttor, Bit burins Herald. 
P.O. BoxTttl. Blf ^ r in &  
Tans. 7B781. Addfisses and 
talophoM numben must be 
Indfiided with the lettw. Let* 
tan that do not Inolude an 
■ddraieortalephoniL Inelud* 
blf fimdlattfiv. will not be 
piwUshed.
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War Is Over -  For M ost
Old pilot, young bombardier a team again 50 years after World War 11 ended

A U.8. Marlfw holda a wreath 
during the veteran’s wreath 
laying ceremony at the Nation
al Memorial Cemetery of the 
Pacific in HotKBlulu Saturday. 
The ceremonies marked the 
50th anniversary of the end of 
World War II.

W ar’s le sso n  
w as va lu e  
o f freed om

HONOLULU (AP ) -  At a mU- 
itary cemetery on a hm high 
above Honolulu, President Clin
ton marked the 50th anniver
sary o f the end o f the most 
destructive war In history Sat
urday, saying It taught Ameri
cans that "the blessings o f free
dom are never easy or free, 
n iey  must always be defended.”

Hundreds o f aging World War 
n veterans, many o f them wear
ing the medals they won in bat
tle long ago, Joined Clinton at 
the National Memorial Ceme
tery o f the Pacific, atop a 
grassy, extinct volcanic cratm* 
known as Punchbowl Many o f 
the veterans were in 
wheelchairs.

Fifty years alter Japan’s sur
render ended World War n. It 
was a day ct solemn commemo
ration.

More than 33,000 tiny U.S. 
flags fluttered In the morning 
breeze at the granite markers o f 
Americans killed In World War 
n, Korea and Vietnam.

’There also was a touch o f par
tisan politics, as Clinton used 
his weekly radio address to 
accuse RepubUcans o f breaking 
faith with m ilitary veterans 
with a budget-cutting plan that 
would reduce their retirement 
benefits.

At the cemetery memorial. 
Clinton placed a wreath with a 
ribbon that said, "A  gratefUl 
nation remembers.”  He was 
accompanied by two WWn vet
erans, Navy ensign Robert Allen 
and Army Sgt. Alfred Los 
Banos, who lost both legs in the 
war.

Tears ran down Los Banos’ 
cheeks during the playing o f 
Taps. Clinton turned to him in 
his wheelchair and patted him 
on the shoulder.

The cemetery ceremony was 
the first event in a day-long pro
gram of observance, including a 
visit to the aircraft carrier USS 
Carl Vlnscm to dedicate a World 
War n commemorative stamp.

Comedian Bob Hope. 92, who 
Mitertained troops In ^ e  Pacif
ic, was the grand marshal

By CHARLES J. HANLEY 
AP Special CorraspondenI

HONOLULU (A P ) -  Most 
came, like the young president, 
to hemor an entire generation, 
the one he said "truly saved the 
world.”

But the old pilot came in 
search o f a grave, a solitary 
headstone, a single man, the 
one who truly saved his life.

It’s a division o f duties as old 
as war itself Leaders memorial
ize. But warriors remember.

On Saturday, the memories o f 
World War II weighed heavy on 
the thousands o f gray-halred 
veterans who came to Honolulu 
to trek up to a hillside cemetery 
and commemorate the war’s 
mid, on Sept. 2.1945.

Each could tell a tale o f 
instant terror or gnawing dread 
in the four years when America 
VQ|8 In the grip o f what Presi
dent Clinton called "the most 
horrible thing ever done by 
man.”

But few could tell a tale more 
horrible, or more heroic, than 
the story (A the pilot and the 
bombardier, o f Jay Zeamer and 
Joe Sahioski, both Medal of 
Honor winners, one dead and 
long at rest in the sun-bathed 
grassy crater above Honolulu, 
the other alive, unable to rest, 
troubled by guilt and anger.

In early 1943, Army pilot 
Zeamer and bombardier Samos- 
ki, two Pennsylvania boys who 
worked together at a stateside 
base, teamed up again, this time

Ikept kicking myself. I was a ‘stupe,* 
flying that recon mission. I feel Joe's 
death was my fault. I got him promot

ed and then I got him killed.
Jay Zaamar

< « a B-17 flying sorties against 
the Japanese out o f New 
Guinea.

On June 16,1943, they took on 
a dangerous mission, to map 
Bougainville island, an invasion 
target, via aerial photos, lliey  
arrived overhead before the sun 
was right, howevor, and Zeamm* 
decided to try a secondary mis
sion first, reconnoiteiing near
by Buka Passage.

Suddenly Japanese fighter 
planes m>peared. “ They were 
heading straight up at us.”  
Zeamer recalled.

Five came in firing ftuiously 
and devastated the Flying 
Fmrtress, tearing up hydraulic 
and oxygen lines and instru
ments, riddling the crew with 
bullets and shrapnel. Zeamer 
was hit in the arms and wrists. 
His left knee was blown apart 
“ Didn’t matter. My rudder ped
als were gone anyway.”

But he managed to “ flame” 
the head-on attacker with a .50- 
calibrn* machine gun.

Below, Samoski was handling 
two Interceptors with his own 
.50-callber. Before the first went 
down, it hit him with a 20mm 
shell that blew him across the

World War II vataran and Modal of Honor raciplant Jay Zaamar 
griavaa at tha grava aRa of hla friand following V-J Day cara- 
monlaa at tha National Mamorlal Camatary of tha Pacific In Hon
olulu Saturday.
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ftiselage. Badly wounded, the 
bombardier somehow crawled 
hack to his gun and downed the 
secemd Japanese.

Other crewmen disposed of 
two more fighters, but then the 
tail gunner rad io^ bad news: 
“ They were 17 more fighters 
com i^  up at us.” Zeamer said. 
"Seventeen.”

The airborne siege may have 
been unmatched in the annals 
o f war. A  half-dozen times, 
groups o f Japanese planes cir
cled and came in head on, 
machines guns ŝ nd cannon 
blazing.

“ Each time I ducked the plane 
as best I could.”

Zeamer’s radioman had a b u l, 
let in the neck. His navigator’s' 
head wound had clotted shut his 
eyes. His top turret gunner was 
shot in both legs. His own blood 
made handling controls slippery 
— but the plane could barely be 
steered anyway.

"One more hit and we would 
have been done.”  he said.

Somehow, amid the gunfire 
and counter-fire, they dodged 
that fatal round, and after 45 
minutes the last o f the Zeroes 
had to peel off. leaving the B-17, 
with d»troyed navigation gear 
and a blinded navigator, to find 
its way home across hundreds 
of milM o f Pacific via only dead 
reckoning and the radioman’s 
spotty contacts. And somehow 
they made it, just as Zeamer 
p a s ^  out fi*om loss o f blood.

“ For two weeks in the hospi
tal, I kept asking, ‘Where’s JoeT

Finally they told me. He was 
dead.”

In a rare move. Medals of 
H<HM>r, one posthumous, were 
bestowed on two membm of a 
single air crew. The others all 
received the Distinguished Fly
ing Cross.

But honors can’t purge the 
dark side of memory.

Zeamer said he learned later 
that air officers knew hundreds 
o f Japanese f i l t e r s  had just 
arrived around Buka but did 
not inform him. A  half-century 
later, this gentle, lanky, wispy, 
white-haired man, now 77, still 
says, " I ’d like to know who was 
responsible."

But even more than anger, 
guilt may have propelled ex
lieutenant colonel Zeamer from

his Boothbay Harbor, Maine, 
home to search out a grave on 
this anniversary.

“ I kept kicking myself. I was a ‘ 
‘stupe,’ flying that recon mis- ‘ 
Sion,”  he said. “ I feel Joe’s i 
death was my fiiult. I got him ’ 
promoted and then I got him ; 
killed.’ ’

And so the old man took on a ' 
final mission, tracing Joe 
Samoski to grave A582. And 
there he stood Saturday, the old ' 
pilot and the young bombardier 
a team again for a long, solemn 
moment

It’s just a small granite mark
er among thousands spreading, 
flush to the grassy green, over 
the Punchbowl National Arm o
rial Cemetery, in acre upon acre 
of fast-dying memories, from a 
fast-fading war.
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Teen struck by lightning dies
bedcDALLAS (AP) — A  16-year-okl 

boy critically io)ured when a 
lightning bolt hit him in thV^shor
head during a football practice 
(lied Satmday.

ited.
Clay Jones died 

befbre 11 a.m. at Baylor

His family said his organs will

Jhiversity Medical Center, 
nursing administrator Paula 
Garrlscm said.

Jones was the most seriously

iitJured o f 16 people who needed 
hospital treatment after the 
lightning strike Tuesday after
noon in Fbmey, about 20 miles 
east o f Dallas.

varsity playars w «w  working 
out on a practice field at Forney 
High, home o f the sixth-ranked

Four treatment 
centers faigistetf 
for closure

HOUSTON (AP ) — The 
Texas prison system plans to 
shut down four drug treat
ment centers in the next two 
weeks following complaints of 
fiscal mismanagement and 
hiring improprieties, a news
paper reported Saturday.

The centers will be given 
less than 24 hours notice 
before the Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice showb up 
at their d(x>rs and repossesses 
all state-owned hirniture and 
equipment, TDJC spokesman 
Larry Todd told the Houston 
Chronicle.

Todd declined to identify 
the centers or even in what 
part o f the state they are 
based. But he said all o f them 
are small operations that 
should have no difficulty 
placing clients in other treat
ment programs on short 
notice.

TDCJ swooped down on two 
centers earlier this week, Tri- 
Cqunty Transitional Center 
in San Marcos and the Tran
sitional Treatment Centers 
Inc. of Dallas.

Agency employees showed 
up Thursday morning to con
fiscate the stateowned furni
ture and equipment, prompt
ing cries of outrage from pro
gram operators caught by sur
prise.

"It wjis rather h^vy-hand- 
Bd,” Dallas attorney Richard 
Lannen said of the Texas 
Ranger and TDCJ employees 
who showed up with three 18- 
wheelers at the Dallas Transi
tional Centers Inc.

Todd declined to specify the 
•complaints against either of 
the centers adready closed or 
those about to be, but saud 
auditors determined there 
were "flaws in the prograuns.”

.\U of the problems, he said, 
involved questionable hiring 
practices and accusations of 
fiscal mismanagement.

"In the investigation of 
some of our contracts, it was 
found that close relatives or 
spouses were in the pa>*roll,” 
Todd saiid.

Thousands 
attend V-J

About 100 varsity and Junior
' ■ -I J '

Class 3A Jackrabbits, when 
lightning from a gathering 
storm struck Just before 4 p.m.

ceremonies
FREDERICKSBURG (AP ) -  

David Dewey Webb of Dallas 
fibbed about his age when he 
Joined the Navy so he could 
fight in World War II. He was 
16.

He was stationed in the South 
Pacific on the U.S.S. Tappahan- 
nock between 1943 and the end 
o f the war. On Sept. 2, 1945, he 
watched through a looking glass 
as the Japanese surrendered in 
Tokyo Bay.

Asked about it today, he 
choked up and said vaguely that 
he remembers "some o f the 
hardships" most vividly.

His wife. Marie, tried to help 
her husband elaborate, but 
began to cry.

"W e both get very emotional," 
she said.

I H

(Us*.:

Convicted prison guard 
given 'shock probation̂  
after serving 3 months
HOUSTON (AP ) — The first 

Texas prison g u ^  convicted 
o f killing an inmate has been 
granted probation after serv
ing Just three months o f a lb- 
year sentence.

Last March. Joel Lambright 
Jr. was convicted o f 
manslaughter in the October 
1994 beating and stomping 
death o f an inmate in the 
Charles Terrell Unit near Liv
ingston. State District Judge 
Joe Ned Dean granted Lam- 
bright’s motion for "shock pro
bation" last week, the Houston 
Chronicle reported Saturday.

Defense attorney Travis 
Kitchens o f Groveton said the 
purpose o f shock probation is 
"to give a person who has 
never been in prison before a 
taste o f prison in the hope that 
it persuades them not to get in 
trouble again."

Dean made his ruling Tues
day and Lambright was per

mitted to return to his Corrig
an home. There is no telephone 
listing for Lam brl^t and he 
could not be reached for com- 
mmit Saturday by The Associ
ated Press.

Dean this week also 
approved a plea agreement in 
which Lamhright’s accom
plice. former prison guard 
Alex Torres. 31, pleaded guilty 
to manslaughtw in exchange 
for an eight-year prison sen
tence.

Lambright, 21, son ot a for
mer Corrigan police chief. 
Joined Torres in the attack on 
Michael McCoy. 30. a Dickin
son auto thief and burglar.

The attack came after McCoy 
spit on Lambright during the 
course o f a daylong riot at the 
maximum-security prison. 
McCoy was beaten into semi
consciousness in his cell and 
later died o f head injuries at a 
Galveston hospital.

New emissions testing pian drafted

The Webbs were among the 
estimated 30,000 people, young 
and old, who traveled to the 
small town o f Fredericksburg 
for a two-day celebration mark
ing the 50th anniversary of the 
end o f World War II.

World War Il-era planes 
buzzed overhead Saturday while 
hundreds of war veterans, many 
in uniform, drove military 
trucks through the town.

The celebration was touted as 
the largest on the continental 
United States, second only to an 
event attended by President 
Clinton in Honolulu, Hawaii

Fredericksburg, population 
6,700, was the hometown of 
WWII Fleet Adm. Chester W. 
Nimitz and is the site o f the 
Admiral Nimitz Museum. 
Nimitz and Adm. William 
“Bull”  Halsey are regarded as 
the architects of the Allies vic
tory over Japan.

TTieir sons, both o f whom also 
served in the war. were among 
the dignitaries who tiumed out 
to celebrate the end o f the war a 
half-century ago Saturday.

Former president and World 
War II veteran George Bush

* AuodaM PiM* photo
Carolyn  Sm ith of H ouston holds five Am erican flags as she 
stands outside the A dm iral Nim itz M useum  in Fredricksburg 
Saturday. Sm ith w as am ong thousands w h o  attended the V-fSO 
Celebration m arking the 50th anniversary of the end o f W orld  
W ar II.

also was on hand with his wife, 
Barbara, and eldest son, George 
W., Texas’ governor. ’

In a speech to kick off a 
parade. President Bush charac
terized the war as the catalyst of 
America’s rise to superpower 
status.

“ When the Axis powers 
agreed on the attack at Pearl 
Harbor, I don’t think they fully 
realized that our democracy, 
which on the surface appeared 
to be helplessly divided, could 
come together and defend 
itself," Bush said.

" ’Thdy thought our people, our 
vastly diverse people, would 
nev^r'Ob able to unite. And they 
were wrong. Pearl Harbor unit
ed this country, and it did some
thing else: It woke us up from 
an isolationistic slumber."

"The war thrust the United 
States frx)nt and center on the 
world stage," he said.

The United States must not 
fall back into isolationism.

Bush said.
"Our country must stay 

involved,” he said, ‘"rhe United 
States has the obligation to
lead.”

Gov. Bush characterized the 
day as one o f remembrance for 
the nearly 300,000 U.S. service
men killed, over 671,000 wound
ed and millions more who 
served.

DALLAS (AP ) -  State offi
cials have d ra ll^  an auto emis
sions testing plan they say will 
meet federal clean-air require
ments while giving some 'Texas 
drivers flexibility in getting pol-' 
lution tests.

The new proposal was out
lined privately Friday to offi
cials from Dallas and Tarrant 
counties. Gov. George W. Bush 
is expected to present it later 
this month to the Environmen
tal protection Agency. The Dal
las Morning News and Houston 
Chronicle reported Saturday.

preserving the memory of the 
war and its importance were 
strong themes among those who 
attended the celebration.

“ It’s sad, but young~Hpeople in 
the ages ... up to 30, they hf»ve 
no idea what this is all about,” 
Webb said.

“ It’s very important for the 
younger generations, so they 
know freedom is not free. It 
takes effort to keep freedom,” 
said retired Lt. Col. Allie Bur
ton of Kerrville.

Not all vets were in the 
parade, though.

Under the plan, motorists 
could continue to have their car 
and truck emissions tested 
annually while getting safety 
inspections at a gas station, 
garage or oil-change center.

As an alternative, motorists

could choose to have their auto 
emissions tested every two 
years at state-sponsored, c «i-  
tralized stations.

The centralized, test-only cen
ters are preferred by the EPA. 
As an' incentive, motorists 
would foce inspection every two 
years instead o f every year for 
the same price.

Harris County officials are 
scheduled to be briefed on the 
plan next week. After that, the 
governor w ill consider any final 
adjustments before presenting it 
to the EPA, the newspaper 
reported.

Under the Clean Air Act, the 
Dallas-Fert Worth and Houston 
areas must curtail emissions of 
ozone-causing air pollution or 
face tighter controls on vehicles 
and businesses.

Making a go of a  speck of land
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CORRAL CITY, Texas (AP) — 
, Tills speck of land about 

tiaifway berween Denton and 
Fort Worth is tr^Tng to make a 
go of It the third time around.

Eddie Draper, president of 
Applejack s^ Liquors was per
suaded to buy Corral (^ity 
because there are few amenities 
along the 30 miles of highway 
between Denton and Fc»t Worth 
— in particular, no place to buy 
e beer in predominantly dry 
Denton County.

Entrepreneurs have twice 
Vied to build a town here but
tressed with a liquor lioenae. 
But. the investment could fore 
better this time ”

The 20^acre ghost town sits 
tour miles from the site o f Texas 
Motor bpeeoway, a 150,000- 
capacity race-car arena slated to 
open next summer 

"We got lucky there, I guess," 
said Drapei, Corrsd City's new 
mayor and president o f Oasis 
Pix^rtieE, the new corporation

that purchased the town site in 
the fa ll Deed records list the 
sale price at $275,000. "What it 
is is a major gamble.”

Running a city is more com
plex than managing a liquor 
store. Draper told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram in Satur
day’s editions. Last year, he and 
four other Camilles involved in 
the town’s revival moved into 
upscale mobile homes in the 
city. All 12 adults voted in a 
municipal election that turned 
most residents into civil ser
vants.

Tom Dodson, the construction 
manager, doubles as an aider- 
man. The same title applies to 
Cruz Agueros, the liquor sUve 
manager.

all goes according to plan. Par
adise will move frvm its Miami- 
kitsch storefront into a more 
visible 7,200-square-foot, con
crete structure in the Call.

Corral City got its start in 1971 
when landowners Geneva Lee 
Helton and her husband, J.W. 
Helton, petitioned to turn what 
was then a truck stop and 
mobile-home- park into a town ' 
with a mayor and council. By a 
16-0 vote, residents agreed to 
incorporate in 1971, but a dis
pute over the population sent 
the election results to the Texas 
Supreme Court

Corral City was ruled an offi
cial town in July 1973. Within 
six months, residents voted 9-4 
to approve the sale of alcohol.

Paradise Liquor Store, which 
opened in Mandi, already sells 
more than 200 cases of beer a 
W€iek.

Slated to open in October are a 
Citgo gas station and a 4,800- 
square-foot convenieooe store. If

Eleven years later, the Hel
tons sold Corral City for 
$560,000 to a partnership that by 
the 1990s f i^  victim to hard 
times. In March 1993, the prop
erty was foreclosed and revert^  
to the Helton estate. *
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Dutch marlnee who serve as part of the Rapid Reaction force practice loading a 120mm mortar 
during a drlN on ML Igman naar Sarajevo Saturday. Rebel Serbs ceased firing mortar shells and 
sniping on ths besisgsd Bosnisn capksl foUtowIng s Joint NATO srui UN sir arnl artillery attack on 
their installations and firing positions that started early Wednesday.

Serbs won’t quit on Sarajevo
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 

Ina (AP ) — Bosnian Serbs 
rejected UJf. demands Saturday 
to end the siege o f Sarajevo. A 
U.S. envoy, reportedly insulted 
by the refosal. urged NATO 
allies to maintain the threat o f 
more airstrikes.

Richard Holbrooke, an assis
tant secretary o f state, didn’t 
talk to reporters as he left the 
meeting in Brussels. Belgium, 
called by NATO ambassadors to 
plan their next move.

According to a NATO official, 
who spoke on condition o f 
anonymity, Holbrooke urged 
them not to ease up on 
Serbs, and to be ready for more 
airstrikes i f  necessary.

His comments came after the 
Bosnian Serb military comman
der, Gen. Ratko Mladic, rejected 
U.N. demands to unconditional
ly withdraw all heavy weapoiu 
ftxbn around SarsJtoVto;'mlnti-' 
na|e threats to other U.N. “ safe 
areas’’ and agree to a cease-fire.

Mladic walked out four times 
during a 13-hour meeting with 
Gen. Bernard Janvier, the U.N. 
commander in former 
Yugoslavia. ’The Serb comman
der called the U.N. demands 
unacceptable and countered 
with some o f his own.

’The U.N. demands "are tanta
mount to capitulation,’ ’ a 
Mladic aide said at Bosnian 
Serb headquarters after the 
meeting, which lasted until 4 
a.m. Saturday.

Mladic said he wouldn’t nego
tiate until NATO Jets stop flying 
over Bosnia, and wouldn’t 
respect the "safe areas’’ until 
the Bosnian government halts 
attacks from within them.

The NATO official said Hol
brooke found Mladic’s defiance 
“ insulting."

NA’TO suspended a three-day 
bombardment o f Serb positions 
on Friday to give diplomats a 
chance to seek Serb conces
sions. For some NATO mem
bers. Mladic’s comments were 
enough to declare the diplomat
ic efforts failed — and to say 
airstrikes should resume.

"Airstrikes should be the first 
answer i f  they don’t withdraw 
their heavy weapons frum 
around Sarajevo," said French 
Foreign Minister Herve de 
Charette. “ ’The withdrawal of 
heavy weapons should not be 
oendltlonai."

One diplomat in SarsOevo, 
however, said it appeared that 
Mladic’s expression o f willing
ness to respect the safe areas — 
albeit con^tional — might be 
enough to suspend the air 
attacks.

I f  the airstrikes do resume, 
said U.N. spokesman Lt. Ck>L 
Chris Vernon, they will "con
tinue as long as it tidies to get a 
result”

’The Muslim-led Bosnian gov
ernment warned o f giving in to 
Mladic without getting all 
demands met Prime Minister

Haris SilaJdzic said Bosnia 
might pull out o f peace talks in 
Geneva next Thursday i f  NATO 
and the United Nations compro
mise with the Serbs.

" I f  the objectives are not met, 
I diHi’t believe we should con
tinue the peace process,”  he 
said. "W e cannot negotiate at 
gunpoint.”

Bosnia, Croatia and Serb-led 
Yugoslavia — representing the 
Bosnian Serbs — agreed to the 
Geneva talks on FYiday. Hol
brooke called them preliminary 
peace talks, and said he hoped 
they would "change the momen
tum o f war into a momentum of 
peace.”

An attack on Sars^evo on Sat
urday wounded six people, 
including an ll-year-old boy and 
an 8-year-old girl who were in 
serious condition. A  U.N. 
spokesman said the weapon was 
an 82-mm ihortar, which is con
sidered a heavy weapon and is 
banni^ fix>m around Sarajevo.

In a letter to President Clin
ton, Bosnian President A llja 
Izetbegovic charged that Bosni
an Serbs were taking advantage 
o f the pause in airstrikes, 
"extending the war and the 
agony o f Bosnia, and... destroy
ing the credibility o f the inter
national community.”

’The U.N.-NATO arsenal also 
kept up its shelling o f Serb posi
tions. ’The rapid reaction force 
fired 24 artillery shells Saturday 
at a mortar position Just west of

French commandos seize Greenpeace vessels
PAPEETE, Tahiti (AP) -  SUd- 

ing down ropes frt>m helicopters 
and clambering up frum rubber 
rafts, French commandos seized 
two Greenpeace vessels near a 
South Pacific atoll where 
France plans to explode nuclear 
warheads.

The French navy was taking

the protest vessels to a French 
military base at Hao Atoll, 375 
miles away. The 22 people on 
board were flown to Tahiti, 
where military officials said 
some may frice charges o f tres
passing.

Five U.S. citizens, including 
Am oican Samoa’s delegate to 
Congress, were said to be

. s'-' ' o..' 't ............

The Administration, 
Faculty, and Staff of

St Mary’s Episcopal School
gratefully thanks the Community 

of Big Spring for 35 years of 
support! We will continue 
working to earn your trust 

in the coming years!

Indiaii hostages said to bo safe
SRINAGAR. India (AP) — ’The 

four Westttm tourists being held 
hostage by Kashmiri rebels are 
safe, a government spokesman 
said Saturday, quoting Indian 
negotiators who are trying to 
secure their freedom.

For the first time since the 
talks began in mid-July, Indian 
officials spoke twice in the same 
day to Al-Faran guerrillas who 
are holding an American, two 
Britons and a German. Rebels 
previously refused to talk to 
negotiators more than once a 
day.

The kidns4;>pers want India to 
free 15 Jailed guerrillas in 
exchange for the hostages’ free
dom. India has refused.

“Both parties are willing to 
continue the talks.”  said Kulb- 
huidum Jandiyal, a government 
spokesman. He gave no other 
details.

’The shadowy rebel group 
began kidnapping the Western 
tourists on July 4. The hostages 
are: Donald Hutchings of 
Spokane. Wash.,; Keith Mangan, 
33, o f Middlesbrough, England;

Paul Wells, 23, o f London; and 
Dirk Hasert, 26, o f ErfUrt, Ger
many.

’The rebels beheaded a fifth 
hostage, Hans Christian Ostro, 
27, o f Oslo, Norway.

Rebels have been fighting for 
Kashmir’s secession from India 
since 1989. Nearly 12,000 pei^le 
have been killed since then. 
Other rebel groups have con
demned the kidnappings in 
Kashmir, the only Muslim- 
maJority state in mainly Hindu 
India.

W orld W ide P roblem
R e p o r t  f i n d s  v i o l a t i o n  o f  w o m e n 's  r i g h t s  c o n d o n e d

HUAIROU,.>China (AP ) -  At 
work, at home and in Jail, wom
en’s rights su*e violated and 
many governments condone or 
ignore the violence, according 
to a Human Rights Watch 
report released Saturday.

’The portrayal of widespread 
abuse o f women comes as dele
gates from more than 150 coun
tries gather in Beijing for the 
U.N. international women’s con
ference that starts Monday.

Human Rights Watch said Sat
urday they were pessimistic 
about the chances o f advancing 
women’s rights at the confer
ence because o f opposition from 
conservative governments and 
religious groups.

“ Governments in too many 
countries are party to the vio
lence smd intimidation that 
combine to deny women their 
r i ^ t  to participate as fUll citi
zens o f their countries,”  said 
Dorothy Q. ’Thomas, director of 
the Women’s Rights Project for 
the New York-based Human

The Vatican, Iran and Guatemala 
have been consulting to limit rights 
for women under the guise of 

propping up their traditional roles in 
society

Rights Watch.
’The group’s report said abuses 

against women and girls are 
widespread. Victims include 
Burmese refugees in 
Bangladesh, prison inmates in 
the United States, school-age 
children in Nepal or house
wives in Brazil.

The Vatican, Iran and 
Guatemala have been consult
ing to limit rights for women 
under the guise of propping up 
their traditional roles in soci
ety, ’Thomas added.

'Hie report said that:
— Many women Jailed in U.S. 

prisons are raped or sexually 
harassed by male prison offi
cials.

— Many Burmese. Nepali and 
Bangladeshi women and girls 
accept fraudulent Job or mar
riage offers from abroad to 
escape poverty, and are forced 
into prostitution.

— Hundreds o f Asian domes
tic workers flee to their 
embassies to escape assaults in 
Kuwait, yet onlj^ a handfUl of 
abusive employers are investi
gated or prosecuted.

— In Brazil, more than 70 per
cent o f all reported cases of vio
lence against women takes 
place in the home, but many 
women who report abuse by 
their husbands find that police 
do nothing.

among the 22. ’They also includ
ed two prominent hidependence 
activists from Tahiti, part of 
French Polynesia.

In the Tahitian capital, 
Papeete, independence activists 
partially blocked a highway Fri
day night to protest the arrest of 
Oscar Temaru aboard the ship.
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California Highway Patrol Officar Grag Nowling holda fiva- 
month-old acckiant victim Sarah Wara whHa trying to wrtta a 
report on a 47-vahicla accidant that closad tha Santa Monica 
fraaway aarly Saturday in Loa Angalas. Thirtaan paopla wara 
tranaportad to local hoapitala with about 26 baing traatad at 
tha scana. Tha pilaup b^an  whan a car exiting off tha fraa
way ramp popp^ a tira, apun around and haadad back onto 
tha traffic lanas.

Bombing trial to bo moved
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) -  

Justice Department officials 
want a new Judge for the feder
al building bombing trial, and 
they pbm to ask that the trial be 
moved outside Oklahoma City, 
The Daily Oklahoman reported 
today.

Government lawyers plan to 
make their requests despite 
objections firom local prosecu
tors, the newspaper said.

U.S. District Judge Wayne 
Alley was picked at random 
Aug. 10 to handle the case after 
a grand Jury indicted Timothy 
M cV e l^  and Terry Nichols.

McVeigh’s defense maintains 
that Alley was too affected by 
the blast to remain Impartial. 
The federal courthouse where 
he works is across the street 
from where The Alfred P. Mur- 
rah Federal Building once 
stood.

Federal prosecutors have until

Wednesday to respond to a 
request already filed by the 
defense to move the trial fer 
from the emotional atmosphere 
o f Oklahoma City.

Alley, who was not in his 
courthouse when the building 
was bombed on April 19, could 
decide not to step down, even i f  
both sides want him removed.

A  govomment source told The 
Daily Oklahcmian on condition 
o f anonymity that the Justice 
Department is “asking the U.S. 
attorney’s office to support 
Judge Alley’s recusal.’ ’

The newspaper did not say 
why the department wants a 
new Judge.
' A  duty officer at the Justice 
Department told ’The Associated 
Press late Friday that a 
spokesman was not available 
for comment on the report.

Despite what the soimce told 
newspaper, U.S. Attorney

Patrick Ryan o f Oklahoma City 
said that federal proaecutmra in 
Washington have not decided 
whether to ask Alley to step 
down.

“ H m  Deportment o f Justice is 
considering the motion to 
recuse, trying to decide what 
the portion o f the government 
ought to be," he told the news
paper.

Ryan also said he objects to 
moving the trial out o f Okla
homa because he thinks fami
lies o f victims should be able to 
attend. The defense claims 
McVeigh and Nichols could 
never gpt a fair trial in the state.

resenting several survivors o f 
the bmnbing dropped a lawsuit 
against Gov. Frank Keating and 
Oklahmna City Mayor Ron 
Nmick over the management o f 
money raised for bombing vic
tims.

Attorney Jim Levine said he 
dropped the case because o f 
what he called interference 
frtHU die governor’s office. “ I 
am not saying they acted unlaw
fully but they did try to make 
some o f my clients feel guilty 
for their invcdvemait," he said.

Keating said he was pleased to 
hear o f the dlsmiasaL

Alley, reached at home Friday 
night, had no comment

'The blast killed 169 people and 
injured 500 more. McVeigh and 
Nichols could fece the death 
pmalty i f  c<mvicted.

^ s o  Friday, an attorney rep-

**We have known all along we 
are doing the very best we can 
to distribute the mmiey feirly," 
Keating said in a statement. 
"Now we can get back to the 
business o f trying to help those 
who suffered a loss on April 
19th."

Witness describe events ieading up to woman jumping off bridge

Business profits soaring 
as wages are stagnating

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Busi
ness profits have soared in the 
1990s largely because the wages 

American workers have been 
kept stagnant, according to a 
report released Saturday by a 
think tank affiliated with labor
groups.

"Increased profitability in the 
1990s is not the result of greater 
investment or an acceleration of 
productivity,” said the Ek:onom- 
ic Policy Institute. "Business 
profits have been fueled by stag
nant or falling wages.”

The institute study said that 
after-tax profits last year were 
the highest in 25 years, greatu' 
than at the end of earlier post
war recoveries.

Hourly compensation would 
have been 4 percent higher for 
all workers l^ t  year had profit 
rates in the 1990s averaged what 
they did in the period from 1952 
to 1979, the report said.

Tlte study said that in the last 
six years, hourly pay, when 
adjusted for inflation, has 
remained the same or declined 
for all but the top 20 percent of 
mal^ wage-earners and the top 
30 percent of women in the 
work force.

Private economists did not 
dispute the findings but offood

different interpretations o f the 
significance o f the data.

" I  better get my handkerchief 
out,’ ’ said Michael Evans, who 
runs his own economic forecast
ing service in Boca Raton, Fla. 
"Maybe people are being paid 
what they’re worth. That could 
be called economic Darwinism. 
Some people think that’s 
unfair.”

Sung Won Sohn, chief 
economist with Norwest Corp. 
in Minneapolis, a bank holding 
company, said it is misleading 
to view corporate profits and 
wage trends as opposing forces.

DETROIT (AP) — One after 
another, witnesses described 
the night they watched helpless
ly as a woman was chased, 
(fragged from her car, heaten on 
a bridge and finally jumped to 
her death to escape her
OQ«Doi1ont

“ I Just felt bad,”  city bus driv
er Harvey Mayberry said, 
’"rhere was nothing I could do 
about it.”

The attack stemmed from a 
fender-bender.

After a preliminary hearing 
Friday, a judge ordered Martell

Welch Jr., 19, to stand trial on 
an open murder charge in the 
slaying of 33-year-old Deletha 
Word. ’The charge means Welch 
could be convicted o f first- or 
second-degree murder.

First-degree murder carries a 
mandatory sentence o f life in 
prison; second-degree murder is 
punishable by up to life in 
prison.

Tiffany Alexander, 23, said 
she was cruising with friends 
on Belle Isle, an island park, 
when she saw Word’s and 
Welch’s cars speed past about 50

End of epic cattle drive 
emotion time for cowboys

‘We’re all capitalists, he 
said. “ We own pensions that are 
invested in corporations. Very 
few workers do not have a stake 
in capitaL’ ’

Sohn also said that the revolit 
tlon in computer and informa- 
tion technology has contributed 
to rising profits and productivi
ty, eliminating blue-collar Jobs 
in the United States and send
ing them overseas.

But the Economic Policy Insti
tute said its study shows other 
factors at work, including a 
trend begun in the early 1960s 
that allows corporations to keep 
more of their profits after taxes.

MILES CITY, Mont. (AP) -  
Nearing the en<l of an epic cattle 
drive made Bud McC^land a 
"little emotional,”  especially 
when he shcx>k luuids with his 
cowboys as they steered the cat
tle into a pen at the fairgrounds 
on the edge o f Miles City.

’"This is our last camp site,” 
McCagland said. "When we 
pulled into here, it was like 
'Never again... 'There’s no camp 
to move to tomorrow.’”

Nonetheless, the feeling that 
the drive is over “ hasn’t sunk 
in, yet,’' McCasland said.

Mc(Jasland, a telecommunica
tions . executive fh>m Fort 
Worth, Texas, organized the 
Great American Cattle Drive. 
’Two-dozen tired drovers and 250 
sore-footed Texas longhorns 
ended the 1,600-mile trek from 
Fort Worth on Friday in 93- 
degree heat as thousand of peo
ple packed Main Street in Mon
tana’s Cow Capital.

"G<xxl Joh,”  a boy hollered to a 
cowboy, his thumb in the air.

Stern’s company settles indecency charges
WASHINGTON (AP) — After 

six years of legal wrangling, the 
company that produces and 
broad(»LSts "shock Jock”  
Howard Stern’s radio show is 
pa}dng $1.7 million to settle sev
eral indecency charges.

Under the negotiated agree
ment announced by the Federal 
Communications Commission 
on Friday, Infinity Broadcasting 
Carp, admitted DO wrongdoing 
or liability in fife five aeparale 
rulings by federal regulators 
between 1989 and 1994. ’Hie FCC 
agreed to digmiaa another five 
pending complaints, the com
mission said in a statement

'The $1.7 million settlement is 
$9,000 more than the total of 
FCC fines pending against three 
Infinity stations that carry

Stem’s show: IVXRK in New 
York City, WYSP in Philadel
phia and WJFK in Manassas, 
Va.

Mel Karmazin, president of 
New York-baaed Infinity, said 
in a statement that resolution of 
the FCC charges maintains the 
company’s "pristine”  record 
and will “enhance our opportu
nity to further expand the 
Howard Stem program into 
additional markets."

Robert Ratcliffe, the FCC’s 
assistant chief for law, said the 
broadcasts at issue ranged from 
graphic discussions of mastur
bation and child molestation to 
a segment in which Stem talked 
about shaving his posterior.

Karmazin said Infinity still 
believes Stem’s material would

not be found legally indecent in 
court But the settlement "w ill 
conserve the time, expenses and 
human resources o f the parties” 
involved in litigation, he said.

Noting that the FCC has 
logged no actionable complaints 
against Stem’s show since the 
ctNumission’s most recent rul
ing in January 1994, Ratcliffe 
said regulators are satisfied that 
Infinity has cleaned up its pro
gramming.

"That Infinity has conformed 
its conduct or at least changed 
its ways was an Important fact 
in us agreeing that this settle
ment is in our interests,’ ’ said 
Ratdilfe.

Stem’s agent and publicist 
were traveling Friday and could 
not be reached for comment

Letters welcomed

'The Herald wel(X)mes your 
letters. Please write and let 
us know what you think 
about what is happening in 
Big Spring, around the 
nation and world. We ask 
that you keep your letters to 
300 words, about two hand
written pages, and reserve 
the right to edit for space 
and libel. Write to. Editor, 
Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, Texas, 
79721. Addresses and tele
phone numbers must be 
included with the letter. Let
ters that do not include an 
address or telephone, includ
ing Ceuced letters, will not be 
published.

Sale Ends Sept, 10
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When Alexander and her 

friends caught up with the two 
cars on the bridge early on the 
morning o f Aug. 19, she said the 
upper half o f Word’s body was 
hanging out o f her car door, and 
Welch appeared to be hitting 
her.

Alexander said that one o f her 
friends in the car had a cellular 
phone, but nobody used it to call 
for help. She did not say why.

Mayberry said he and 40 to 50 
other people watched as Welch 
slammed the woman’s head five

or six times against the hood o f 
her car.

Welch then carried her 
toward the crowd, asking, 
"Does anybody want some o f 
this bitch? Because she has to 
pay for my car," Mayberry said.

Finally, the woman Jumped off 
the side o f the Belle Isle bridge, 
falling about 30 feet into the 
Detroit River, the witness said.

’Tyrone (fribble, 19, o f Detroit 
said Welch yelled at Word not to 
Jump. But when she did leap, 
Welch said, "(}ood  for the 
bitch," Gribble testified.

Dozens o f horse-drawn wag
ons and outriders preceded the 
herd.

“ Tm hotter than a bull in 
June,”  said Jack (Jotton, as he 
waited for the longhorn stars o f 
the cattle drive.

Cow boss Jim Hook o f Milsap, 
Texas, was the first cowboy to 
greet the downtown crowd. 
Pausing on his horse and sur
veying the crowd, H(x>k said, “ I 
feel fine.

“ It’s something else,”  he said 
shaking his headland riding 
away.

Cowboys asked people not to 
clap as they pass^, fearing it 
might startle the steers.

" I ’m feeling good right now,” 
said cowboy Claude Voiles o f 
Recluse, Wyo. He said the cattle 
were pretty sore-footed but in 
decent shape.

WORKING TOGETHER FOR YOU"

MEDICAL MAGAZINE 
moderated by 
K B S r  RADIO'S 
JOHN WEEKS

SEPTEMBER SCHEDULE

7, 1995 Dr. James Rcbik, O tolaryriKolojy 
SEPTEMBER 14, 1995 Judy Neff, Customer Service Consultant 

21. 1995 Dr. Clark McDaniel, Family Practice 
SEPTEMBER 28, 1995 Dr. Robbie Cooksey, Family Practice

In conjunction with thU call-in (267 6391) radio program, Scmnic 
M ounta in  M edica l C enter and KBST will give away a coffee mug to 
anyone who calls in with a question during this every Thursday afternoon 
show at 4:05 P.M. Please call with your medical-related questions.

S C E M C  M O U N T A IN  
M E D IC A L  C E N T E R  

2B3-1211

MALONE AND HOGAN aiNIC 
LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM

AND
SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER

are prbud to announce the return

o f

Donald E. Crockett, Jr., M.D.
to the Department of 

General and Vascular Surgery

Dr. Cnxkett has recently completed a Vascular Fellowship at 
the Ochsner Medical Foundation in New Orleans. Louisiana.

Pulmonary Disorders, Oastrointestinal Diseases. Gallbladder. 
Stomach Problems, Endoscopy, Diagnosis and 'neatment of 
Breast Disease, Endocrine Problems, Surgical Emergencies,

TVauma.

New Services: Non-Invasive Vascular Lab. Treatment for 
Prevention of Strokes. Scteeifing for Aneurysms. Diagnosis 
and Treatment of Varicose Mtins, Blood Qoto Phlebitis, and 

Circulation Problems

Appointmentf are now availgble.

267-6361
ISO lW .lllbP lM . Big Spring, TX 79720
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TmaaMM 33. L8U 17 
Florida 46, Houston 21 

Baylor 37, Tulsa 5

.A S •-
Sunday

Houston at JackaonviNa, noon (NBC) 
Monday

Oalas at Now Yoik, 8 p.m. (ABC)

G ot an ttem?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Steve 
Reagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 113.

t

‘Dogs’ effort 
pleases coach
B y  D A R R E L L  E R IC S O N
Sportswriter

COAHOMA - Coahoma held 
its final scrimmage o f the foot
ball season, and even though 
Sonora outscored the Bulldogs, 
head coach Eddie McHugh was 
pleased with his teaun’s effort.

“ Sonora has got a good ball 
club with some strong players. 
They wanted to go head-to-head 
and we did. We d idn ’ t back 
down and we showed that we 
could compete against a strong 
team,’’ McHugh said.

The Bulldogs’ offense had a 
strong showing, totaling 315 
yards. Adam Tindol compiled 
128 passing yards on 4 comple
tions. Tindol threw an early 
pass to Matthew Hamilton for

Team s  
hold final 

tu n eu ps
B y  D A R R E L L  E R IC S O N

65 yards that set up M ike 
McMillan’s 5-yard run for the 
Bulldogs’ first touchdown.

Backing up Tindol was Jay 
McHugh, who also showed he 
had the potential at quarter
back. McHugh completed all 
five of his passes for a total of 
32 yards.

The Bulldogs also displayed a 
strong ground game, rushing 
for 159 yards. Top rushing 
h igh lights were made by 
Hamilton and Kelby Bailey. 
Hamilton had a 58-yard run, 
and scored the Bulldogs’ second 
touchdown on a 12-yard run. 
Bailey contributed a long run 
o f 34 yards.

“ We had some good rushing 

Please see BULLDOGS, page 10A

Hwatd photo li|r Tin Appol
Coahom a running back Kattiy Bailey tries to get around the corner during the B ulldogs’ scrim m age with Sonora Friday evening 
in Coahom a. T h e  B ulldogs open the regular season Friday at Colorado City.

Sportswriter

With the regu lar season a 
week off, area coaches were 
looking for sound fundamental 
play during their second scrim
mages this weekend.

Forsan - The Buffaloes faced 
O ’Donnell and came out 
iKhind, 2-1. o  T r-T

Although there w v #  be. few 
hig offensive plays. Rusty 
Baker had a solid rushing game 
with 23 carries for a total o f 150 
yards.

The Buffaloes’ defense also 
had a good game, holding 
O'Donnell to 166 yards.

The Buffs open the season 
next Friday at Garden City. 
Game time is 8 p.m.

East said the team w ill be 
working on cutting off Garden 
C ity’s Wing T offense and its 
split defense.

C o lo rad o  C ity  -  The 
Colorado City Wolves scrim
maged Winters, and ended on 
the short end o f a 4-3. 
Nevertheless, C-Clty coach Bill 
Grissom was pleased with the 
team’s efforts.

Please see TEAM S, page 10A
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McElroy paces | 
Ag^es over LSU

■m

AMoci« l«d Pr*M photo
L S U ’s  T ro y  Tw illia  (15) laaps in front of Texas A & M 's  Albert Connel to Intercept a pass during 
the first quarter of their gam e Saturday in College Station.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Leeland 
McElroy made the most o f his 
firs t start for No. 3 ranked 
Texas A&M.

M cElroy, among the most 
feared kick return specialists 
in the nation, added workhorse 
tailback to his repertoire with 
touchdown runs o f 18, 3 and 33 
yards, as the Aggies extended 
the nation’s longest home win
ning streak to 27 with a 33-17 
victory over Louisiana State on 
Saturday.

After playing backup roles to 
Rodney Thomas and Greg Hill 
his first two seasons, McElroy 
rushed for 229 yards on 35 car
ries, caught five passes for 49 
yards and returned three kick
offs 81 yards, for 359 all-pur
pose yai^s.

The Tigers, playing their first 
game under coach Gerry 
DiNardo, almost spoiled 
McElroy’s coming out party.

After falling behind 19-0 early 
in the third quarter, quarter
back Jamie Howard rallied  
LSU to third quarter touch
down runs of 11 and 3 yards by 
Kendal Cleveland and Andre 
LaF leur’s 24-yard fie ld  goal 
with 11:38 to play.

A fter a slow firs t half, 
Howard completed 21 o f 38 
passes for 131 yards and one 
touchdown.

The Aggies took a 12-0 half
time lead and McElroy expand
ed it to 19-0 with an 18-yard run 
w ith 9:31 to go in the third 
(quarter, taking a handoff ffom' 
Corey PuUig through a gaping 
hole in the Tiger defense. He 
was untouched in his run to 
the goal line for a 19-0 lead.

McElroy’s run seemed awake- 
the Tiger offense and the A&M 
defense started helping the 
Tigers.

The Tigers drove 80 yards in 
nine plays to an 11-yatd touch
down run by Cleveland with 
6:02 to play in the quarter on 
the next play after a 13-yard 
pass interference penalty 
against cornerback Ray 
Mickens.

Another 13-yard pass interfer
ence penalty against Donovan 
Greer helped set up Cleveland’s 
three-yard touchdown run with 
56 sdeconds left in the third 
period.

Allen Stansberry returned a 
fumble by McElroy 17 yards 
prior to LaFleur’s field goal.

But McElroy ended the threat 
with his 33-yard run swith 5:27 
left in the game.

Keith M itchell helped the 
Aggies to a 12-0 halftime lead 
by tackling Howard in the end 
zone for a safety with 6:21 to go 
in the half.

Bruno upends McCall to take WBC title
WEMBLEY, England (AP) -- 

Frank Bruno won the heavy- 
w'eight championship in his 
fourth attempt Saturday night, 
registering a unanimous deci
sion over Oliver McCall to take 
his WBC title.

Having lost to Tim  
Witherspoon in 1986, Mike 
Tyson in ’89 and Lennox Lewis 
two years ago, the 33-year-old 
British fighter earned his first 
title in fYont o f 23,000 fans at 
Wembley Stadium.

Judge Malcolm Bulner o f 
Australia scored the fight 115- 
113, while Newton Campos o f

Brazil, and Fay Solis of Mexico, 
had it 117-111 to spark a night 
o f celebration for the British 
fans.

It was the first time in histo
ry a British-born fighter won 
the heavyweight t itle  in a 
British ring. Bob Fitzsimmons 
won it in 1897 in the United 
StRtes and Lewis was handed 
the WBC belt a fter Riddick 
Bowe dumped it in a garbage 
can.

McCall, who won the title  
fYom Lewis by knocking him 
out a year ago, had one success
ful defense, a decision over

Larry Holmes in April.
McCall, o f Chicago, had to 

protect swelling under his left 
eye for 11 rounds. Bruno landed 
several big right hands, but 
McCall never looked in trouble 
and had the British fighter 
holding on with a fierce bar
rage in the final round.

McCall, who weighed 234 
pounds, paced around the ring 
before the fight, looking very 
emotional, while Bruno 
appeared cool.

Bruno, 247, landed a big right 
hand at 1:58 o f the opening 
round which stunned McCall

and, at the end of the round, a 
large lump was building under 
the champion’s left eye.

Bruno, who has 38 knockouts 
in a 40-4 record, tried to do 
more damage to that wound but 
fa iled  to find the target as 
McCall covered up and weath
ered the early storm.

In the third round, Bruno 
connected with a right upper
cut and the champion, looking 
stronger w ith each round, 
responded with a left that had 
the British fighter pinned on 
the ropes.

Ji
Frank B ru n o  th ro w s a lafl to  tha haad of W B C  Haavywaight* 
cham pion O iivar M cCall in tha first round Saturday.

m
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Awinner'iam ito  
M a rk  M a rtin  holds 
his son Matthaw in 
v ic to ry  Ians gftar 
w in n in g  tha 
Q a to ra d a  200 
S a tu rd a y  at 
D a r l i n g t o n  
Raoaway.

Cowboy in trouble
D ALLAS (A P ) — ■ Backup wida racaivar Cory 

Fleming has been arrested on a drunken-driving 
charge, (aopardizing his position with tha Dallas 
C o w ^ S ,  coach Barry Si|ilUsr said.

Fleming, a second-year ptayar, was stopped just 
after 2:30 a.ra Friday after a patrol ofticar saw his 
car Yvaaving on a north OaNas road, poNca said.

PoHca charged him twMh driving whNa ksoxicatad 
after a breath test showed his biood alcohol level to 
be 0.15 percent. The legal ImN in Texas is 0.1 par- 
oent. Ha was ralaaaad from laH M ar Friday morning 
on $600 bond.

Fleming dscNned to comment as he left tie  looker 
room sflsr «te  Cowboys’ prastloa Friday and doee- 
nt have a Isled DaBsstsIsphons number.

Flaming aiao eras arrested March 23 on a Class B 
misdameanor oharge of than by oheok.

Villeneuve captures pole
VANCOUVER, British Columbia (AP) —  Jacques 

ViHaneuve moved a step closer to tha PPG Cup 
championship on Saturday, turning another record 
lap while wrapping up the polejio^ipn for Suriday's 
Vancouver Molaon Irvly.

Bies leads Franklin Quest
PARK C ITY , Utah (AP) —  Don Bies shot a 5- 

under^iar 67 on Saturday for a share of the second- 
round lead With South Africa’s Simon Hobday in the 
FtankNn Oueet Championship

Biss, who won the last of his six Senior PGA Tour 
tMse In 1902. malched Hobday wWt an 8-under i: 
total on tha 7,026-yard Park MObdowb'Qoi 
course.

FootbaN
NR.

HnwiM at JK*«MMat 
MMn. NBC (ch S) 
rwpoMiCowMg*

-wooai iM lp ji i ..-fOX(«it.-^ 
BiiWto a  OMM*r.

7 pm. TNT (ch 28)

KahMeCair a  Tm m .
7pm.,l>na4E(«h 28) 
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SP O R T S IN
BRIEF

Lady Steers  
n et f ir s t  tw o w ins

Sanderson fo u rth  
a t B row nfield

BROWNFIELD -  N*wcom«r Jason 
Sandaraon pacad Big Spring's sfforl 
Saturday at tha Brownfiald Cross 
Country maat.

Sandaraon, compating in tha Junior 
variaty divitlon, flniahad fourth in a.tima 
of 18:05. Othar BSHS finiahat iiKludad 
Farnando Palomo (20th, 20:41), Fabian 
Chavara (31sL 20:51) and Jacob Laos 
(30th, 21:10).

In tha girls' division, aophomora 
Marisol Carnaro had tha bast iocal fin
ish, placing 23rd In a tints of 14:14.

BSHS coach Randy Britton said tha 
raaults wars ntors-or-laas sxpactad.

“You'd always Ilka to run ^ttar, but I 
thought tha sffort was good across tha 
board,” Britton said. “Now tha first maat 
is out of tha way, and ws hsvs soms- 
thing ws can point to.“

Big Spring's naxt mast is Saturday at 
Odassa.

Steer season tickets  
curren tly  on sale

Big Spring High School is sailing 
football saason tickats at tha BSISD 
officas.

Tickats will ba sold to tha ganaral 
public through Friday. Waakdays tha 
hours will bs 8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Tha Stsars hava fivs horns gamas this 
saason, and saason tickats ars $20. 
Saason bckats will ba sold through 
Friday.

For mora information, call Iris Thayar 
at 254-3640. Individual gams tickats this 
saason wilt ba $5 (or adults and $2 lor 
atudants All tickats sold at tha gata will 
bs $5

O fficia ls needed 

fo r  fo o tb a ll gam es
Tha Parmian Basin Football Officials 

Association is looking (or parsons to 
halp officiats Junior high-varsity football 
gamas this autumn

Anyona intarastad should contact 
Charlia Hall at 263-0150 or Oalvin Guinn 
at 267-0728

Sw im m ing, scuba 

lessons scheduled
Tha Big Spring YMCA will hold scuba 

classas baginnmg at 7 p.m Thursday 
Tha classas will ba taught by 

Stovall a Scuba Canter
Fall swim lassons for childran and 

adults bagin Wadrwsday at tha YMCA 
Classas will ba hald from 6-6:30 p.m.. 
6:30-7 p.m and 7-7:30 p m. Monday and 
Wsdnasday or Tuesday and Thursday 

A naw offering at tha YMCA is Swim 
and Gym open to praschooiars and 
horrta school childran ages 6-10. 
Preschool classas are from 10-11 a.m 
and home schoo' classas are from 11 
a.m -noon

Sessions bagir Wadnasday arid will 
last (our weeks *

For more information on any of these 
programs contact the YMCA at 267- 
•234

Coahoma twkets 
on sale now

COAHOMA -  Rasarvad saason bcfc- 
s4s tor Kte 1006 Coahoma football sas- 
aen ars now on sals

Tickata can ba purchasad batwsan 8 
a-m.-A pun. at the school district admm- 
istratton olfioa. tocatsd just south of lha

Tie bats are $12 for tha four home 
gamas. For mora mlormation. call 304- 
4200

Poor (yuk-yuk) Notre Dame 
loses (tee-hee) its first game

DENVER CITY -  Tha Big Spring U dy  
Staars vollayball team capturad thair 
first two wins o f tha saason this smak- 
and at tha Danvar City Voliayball 
ToumamanL

Tha Lady Stsars notchad tha victorias 
in Friday pooi play, dalasling DsH City 
15-11, 11-15, 15-4, and Lubbock
Estocado 15-8, 15-7. Also Friday, Big, 
Spring latt to Lamasa, 15-11, 15-12.

In championship bracket action 
Saturday, tha Lady Staars again tost to 
Lamasa (15-6, 15-10) and closed tha 
tournament with a 12-15, 15A, 16-14 
loss to Dsnvar City.

Dsspits tha two lossss Saturday, 
coach Traci Pierce was thrilled to sea 
tha and to tha losing streak.

“Tha wins ware good,” Pierce said. 
“ Evan though wa didn’t win Saturday, 
we know what ws'ra capable of doing. 
Now, they know. They're having fun, 
and they're wanting to play.“

The Lady Staars (2-8) return to action 
at home Tuesday against Greenwood. 
Action begins with tha freshman con
test at 5 p.m. in Steer Gym.

Random nimlnations 
while considering the 
moral value o f video 
games, the esoteric quality of 

“B” movies and the ambrosial 
nature o f ballpark hot dogs;

Texas football fans every
where rejoiced just a little bit 
(OK, more than a little bit) 
when Notre Daune lost to 
Northwestern Saturday. I f  
there’s a more obnoxious foot
ball program In the nation 
beside the Fighting Irish, I 
hope to heck I never have to 
cover the team.

The Golden Dome.
Touchdown Jesus.
Wake up the echoes.
The zlllion-dollar NBC con

tract.
I hate it all.
So, when the Northwestern 

Wildcats - who will never be 
confused with, say, a quality 
football team -  defeated Notre 
Dame (on Notre Dame’s field, 
no less!), it convinced me that 
there is a God, and he has no 
use for football games.

Oh, the joy and mirth that 
spread through the Reagan 
household. You’d have thought 
I won the Lotto and the 
Publisher’s Clearinghouse 
Sweepstakes, all on the same 
day.

My cats looked at me as if

their dear ol* dad had lost his 
mind.

Oh, well -  I’ve seen that look 
before.

Where was I?
Why do I dislike Notre Dame 

so? Oh, let 
me see ...

Steve
Reagan
Sports Editor

Aside 
fi-om the 
images I 
provided 
above, 
there’s 
also the 
matter of 
Lou Holtz, 
the team’s 
head
coach. Old 
Lou’s a 
heck o f a

guy on the talk-show circuit, 
and does a pretty mean little 
magic act on the side, but I 
wouldn’t trust him to tell me 
the straight truth if  his life 
counted on it.

Just listen to his press confer
ences the week before a game. 
He goes on and on about how 
the Irish’s next opponent is the 
second coming of the ‘67 
Packers, even if said opponent 
would have a hard time beating 
a good junior high squad.

OK, OK ... coaches have been 
know to dissimulate every now 
and then, but Holtz has pol

ished the act to a high sheen. 
And, when his team does shell 
the poor foes by about 60 
points, Holtz then talks like the 
whole thing was a done deal.

OK, maybe I’m over-reacting. 
Maybe I ’m still upset over the 
1971 Cotton Bowl, when Notre 
Dame beat defending national 
champion Texas.

Maybe.
So sue me.
Regfutlless, I ’m not going to 

lose any sleep over poor ol’ ̂  
Notre t)ame tonight.

If there’s anybody I feel sorry 
for, it’s the folks at NBC.

Imagine how they must feel 
today. Ever since they’ve 
shelled out all that money to 
have exclusive rights to Notre 
Dame football, the Fighting 
Irish have played like a bunch 
of beauty school dropouts.

Nothing against beauty 
school dropouts, mind you, but 
I don’t know one I’d send off- 
tackle on fourth and one.

Poor ol’ NBC. Talk about not 
getting a return on your invest
ment. The Peacock Network 
shelled out a gazillion dollars 
or so, and the Fighting Irish'  ̂
have been mediocre at best 
since.

Poor NBC.
Poor Notre Dame.
Like the commercial says, life 

is good.
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AMOcialad Pr*M pholo
A n d re  A ga ss i returns the ball d u rin g  his U .S . O p en  m atch against S w d e n ’s Stefan E d b e rg  
Saturday in New  York.

Agassi sparkles in rout of Edberg
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Like a 

magician in command of all his 
tricks. Andre Agassi created 
the illusion of playing in slow 
motion, his racket ready long 
before balls C3une toward him, 
his shots flying past a frozen 
Stefan Edberg.

Agassi shook o ff a sloppy 
five-set match in the second 
round of the U.S. Open with a 
brilliant 6-4, 6-3, 6-1 romp over 
the former two-time champion 
in the third round Saturday to 
keep going in defense o f his 
title.

" I  definitely came out ready 
for a battle,”  Agassi said. 
“ Stefan’s a different style play
er than (Alex) Corretja. Stefan’s 
coming forward and giving me 
a target 1 returned well, and 
that’s the strength of my game.

It ’ s a big weapon when I ’m 
serving well”

In a run of 11 games in the 
second and third sets, Agassi 
crushed returns of serves as if 
the balls were floating instead 
of coming at him at more than 
110 mph. The radar display did
n ’t show how fast Agassi’s 
returns were traveling, but 
they seemed to speed past 
Edberg faster than they had 
arrived.

Agassi appeared to be in trou
ble when Edberg won the first 
three games of the second set, 
then escaped from that jam by 
sweeping the next six games to 
take the set. Any hopes Edberg 
had o f mounting a comeback 
vanished when Agassi won the 
first five games of the third set 
en route to a fourth-round

match against Jared Palmer.
"M aybe  1 lost a ha lf o f a 

step,”  said Edberg, who won 
the Open in 1991 and ’92 but 
came in unseeded and ranked 
No. 19 this year in his 50th con
secutive Grand Slam event. "It 
makes me make a few more 
mistakes than I did before, 
especially if  you are playing 
somebody returning as well as 
Agassi.’’

As sharp as Agassi was, 
Monica Seles was even sharper.

The black brace she wore on 
her left knee for the first time 
hinted ominously she might be 
breaking down the longer the 
Open goes on, her tendinitis 
flaring up and the pain increas
ing the more she pounds the 
hardcourts.

West Texas M edical Associates
Ear Nose Throat &  Allergy Clinic

H as relocated its office to
3113  South "Highway 87
( F i r s t  b u i l d i n g  p a s t B r a n d i n g  I r o n  R e s t a u r a n t )

O f f i c e  H o u r s :  8 a .m .  t o  5 p . m .  M o n d a y - F r i d a y  
D o c t o r s  a rc  s e e in g  p a t ie n ts  o n  T u e s d a y s  a n d  T h u r s d a y s  

A l l e r g y  S h o t  D a y s  a rc  M o n d a y s  a n d  T h u r s d a y s  
Staffed by: Otolaryngologists

Allen Anderson, M.D.
Paul Fry, M.D.

Keith Walvoord, M.D.
For more information or 

to make an appointment, please call

_______ 915-2M-1216_______

Teams.
Continued from page 9A

“We played a lot better trom 
last week. Winters has got a 
good football team and we 
stuck with them.”

Colorwlo City’s offense had a 
strong showing, scoring three 
touchdowns off o f runs of 40,40 
and 20 yards. Tim  P ierce 
scored the first touchdown with 
a 20-yard run, wh ile Jaime 
Gutierrez and Tony Walthall 
each scored touchdowns on 40- 
yard runs.

Ryan Ck>stabile and Brandon 
Atkins were named key players 
on the defense. Having three 
interceptions, the defense did a 
good job containing Grissom 
said. “ We made a some mis
takes but we held them, we still 
have to work on consistancy.

Grissom said there is a lot of 
work to be done to get ready for 
O>ahoma next Friday.

“ It’s a big game and it means 
a lot to the players. We are 
going to have to improve in 
order to stay In the game. We 
are going to have to be ready.”

Colorado C ity w ill host 
Coahoma at 8 p.m. Friday.

way to go and it makes it tough 
when you can’ t run a liv e  
offense to give the defense a 
look.”

The season opener for Grady 
will be at home against Ropes 
Friday at 7:30 p.m.

BulldogsL

Garden C ity -  Garden City 
coach Dennis Bryant was very 
pleased with his defense in the 
Bearkats’ scrimmage against 
Miles The Bearkats collected 
five  interceptions and recov
ered four fumbles.

On offense, Bryant said the 
major emphasis was on looking 
at different people. “Our pass
ing game was performing and 
we have to work on the catch
ing part. We’re going to have 
better blocking on the line,” he 
said.

“The attitude is all there, we 
are just going to have to stay 
focused. We are going to have 
to work on the little things to 
get ready for Forsan.’’

Garden City will host Forsan 
Friday at 8 p.m.

Continued from page 9A
and receiv ing from all the 
backs and the offensive line did 
a good job holding their 
blocks,” McHugh said.

The defense had some trou
ble stopping the Broncos rush
ing, allowing Sonora to compile 
312 yards. ’The major difference, 
McHugh said, was Sonora’s size 
advantage on the line. “ We’re 
not big, and it allowed them to 
drive down and score.”

Sonora’s major weapon was 
its ground game, as its passing 
game was shut down by the 
Bulldog’s secondary.

McHugh was pleased with the 
passing coverage. “ We came a 
long way from last week and 
we did a good job.”

Defensive lineman Joel 
Hernandez had two sacks for 16 
yards in losses. Marshall 
W right and T indol also had 
good defensive games, McHugh 
said.

Overall, McHugh was pleased 
with the outcome of the scrim
mage.

"We showed that we can get 
some things done and we can 
defin itely move the ball. We 
can’t be satisfied - we’ve got to 
get better, which we have 
already done from last week.”

The Bulldogs start the season 
Friday at Colorado City. “ It’s 
going to be a big game and we 
are going to have to be ready.” '  
McHugh said.

G rady - Although the 
W ildcats came ahead o f 
Highland with a score of 3-1, 
head coach Roger Smith said 
the team did not play as well as 
it did last week.

“We didn’t execute as welt as 
we did against Meadow. We 
seemed a little flat, and we had 
more enthusiasm last week,” 
Smith said.

Chris Hewtty scored touch- 
clowns on runs o f 60 and 10 
yards. Grady’s third touchdown 
came on a 45-yard pass to 
Raymond Torress.

Cody Peugh, Chris Hewtty, 
and Joey Rivas were named 
key players for the defense.

Smith said: “ We have a long

life! Section 
Sunday Deadlines
All Sunday items (wed

d in gs , an n iversaries , 
en gagem en ts , birth  
announcements. W ho's
Who, milltaiy) are due .to 
the H erald  o frice
Wednesday at noon* 

Wedding, engagement, 
anniversary  and birth  
announcement forms are 
available In the Editorial 
Departm ent. For more 
information, call Janet 
Ausbuiy, 263-7331.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM

VINYL & STEEL SIDING 
ALSO

OVERHANG & TRIM
FREE ESTIMATES

F O U R  S E A S O N S  SID IN G
264-8610 ★  1-800-688-1516
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JACKETS!!!
ON SALE NOW

W E A R  W H A T  T H E  D A L L A S  
C O W B O Y S  W E A R
SIZES: ADULT M-L-XL

ZIP POCKETS • ZIP HOOD 
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Oilers, Falcons hope Fear 
Factor leads them to win

The Carolina Panthers and 
Jacksonville  Jaguars, who 
faced numerous obstacle Just 
getting to their first regular 
season N FL  games, face one 
more now that they’ve reached 
it: The Fear Factor, the biggest 
motivation for a team facing 
the Panthers or Jaguars.

Nobody wants to lose to — 
gasp! — a first-year expansion 
team, particularly in its Hrst 
game.

The teams in the bullseye 
th is week are the Atlanta 
Falcons, who play the Panthers 
in the Georgia Dome Sunday, 
and the Houston Oilers, who 
visit Jacksonville.

The Oilers have reason to be 
scared. Not <Hily did they finish 
2-14 last season, but they have 
to go to new ly renamed and 
refurbished Jacksonville 
Stadium, the old Gator Bowl, 
where 73,000 people w ill be 
cheering against them. The 
Oilers are little better than an 
expansion team — their first 
team couldn’t beat Dallas* back
ups in last week’s exhibition 
finale.

Tom Coughlin, the Jaguars’ 
coach and general manager, 
spent 18 hours a day for 18 
months in preparation, doing 
mock game plans last season 
when he had no players and no 
opponents.

Now he has players. 
Quarterback Steve Beuerlein 
and wide receivers Desmond 
Howard and Ernest Givins, a 
former Oiler, probably are the 
best known. His game plan is 
for real and he was 2-3 in exhi
bitions.

Carolina, meanwhile, got rid 
o f its biggest name this week: 
Barry Foster, the oft-injured 
running back with a 12.5 mil
lion salary. Frank Reich, the 
ex-Bill, won the quarterback 
job over Jack Trudeau.

But the strength is defense, 
led by a respectable lineback- 
H i| c S r p s ? '”

“ 1 thitik-the biggest fsctor is 
that w e ’ re p laying well and 
we’re playing together,’ ’ said 
linebacker Paul Butcher, pri
marily a special teams player 
at Detroit and Indianapolis.

“ They are going to be very 
good on defense,’ ’ said line
backer Corey M iller o f the 
Giants, who lost to Carolina 
last week. “ I wouldn’t be sur
prised i f  they finish near the 
top in defense.’ ’

'That’s to be seen as the 1995 
season opens up with the two 
expansion teams in place and 
the two Los Angeles teams out 
o f place — the Raiders back in 
Oakland after 14 seasons in 
Southern California, and the 
Rams in St. Louis. 'The Raiders 
open at home against defending 
AFC champion San Diego and 
the Rams are at Green Bay.

In other games Sunday, 
Cincinnati is at Indianapolis, 
Cleveland at New England, San 
Francisco at New Orleans, 
Tampa Bay at Philadelphia, St. 
Louis at Green Bay, Detroit at 
Pittsburgh, the New York Jets 
at M iam i, Kansas C ity at 
Seattle. Arizona at Washin^on, 
M innesota at Chicago, and 
BufEsk) at Denver. Dallas is at 
the New York Giants Monday 
night

San Diego (11-5) at Oakland 
(9-7)___________________________

Last year’ s AFC champion 
against the team that was sup
posed to be. But things are dif
ferent now fdr the Raiders. 
Some people would say this is 
the first game in 14 years in 
which they have a home field 
advantage.

Despite their trip to the Super 
Bowl (or maybe because o f it, a 
49-26 loss to San Francisco), the 
Chargers enter the season con
sidered no better than the 
third-best team in the AFC 
West. They’ve had defections 
(Stanley Richard), holdouts 
(Natrone Means), in juries 
(Darrien Gordon), and even a 
coaching crisis when Bobby 
Ross underwent abdominal 
surgery last week.

Ross w ill be at Oakland, 
across from Mike White, who 
took over when Art Shell was 
fired after last season.

But there are two other mqjor 
changes: rookie Napoleon 
Kauftnan at running back and 
the home crowd at Oakland.

“ I think they’ll be good for at 
least two more wins,” quarter
back Jeff Hostetler said. “ We 
never felt like we had an edge 
in Los Angeles.”

C leve la n d  (11-5) at New  
England (10-6)

The last meeting between Bill 
Parcells and Bill Belichick was 
in Cleveland, where the 
Browns beat the Patriots 20-13 
in the first round o f last sea
son’s playoffs.

Both teams are likely to be 
back in the postseason this 
year.

Cleveland has added Andre 
Rison for more offensive oomph 
but subtracted defensive line
men Michael Dean Perry and 
James Jones. New England has 
added Dave Meggett, the a ll
purpose running back ffom the 
Giants, but has no heavy-duty 
back to pound the ball as BiU 
Parcells likes.

That could mean another of 
those 50-pass games for Drew 
Bledsoe, particularly i f  Dana 
Hall has to play Eric ’Turner’s 
safety spot. This is the first o f a 
k ille r  opening schedule for 
New England — Miami and a 
game at San Frandisco follow.

D a llas  (12-4) at N ew  Y o rk  
Giants (9-7), Monday night

The Giants are supposed to 
make a nm at the Cowboys in 
the NFC East after finishing 
last season with six straight 
wins, including a 15-10 victory 
over the Cowboys.

But New York ’s offense is 
shaky — quarterback Dave 
Brown and wide receivers Mike 
Sherrard and Chris Calloway 
have been banged up and so is 
the offensive line. “ W e’re not 
ready ... yet,’ ’ coach Dan 
Reeves said. “ But at least we 
have some extra time.’’

’The Cowboys w ill start Erik 
Williams, the game’s best right 
tackle before injuring a knee in 
an auto accident last year. But 
they ’ve  lost depth to free 
agency and have problems at 
linebacker, where Darrin 
Smith rem ains a holdout. 
Godfrey Myles replaces him.

“ It lim its our f le x ib ility ,”  
linebackers coach Jim Eddy 
said. “ W e’ve always had the 
luxury o f Godfkey Myles work
ing as a backup at eveiry line
backer j^^osition. Now we

W  ! ------------------

P r e s e n t  T h i s  C o u p o n  A n d  G e t

1- Mini Ground B eef & 
P otato  Burrito &

20 oz. SOFT DRINK

S 1 .9 9 + S a le s  tax
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San Francisco (13-3) at New 
Orleans (7-9)

The irrmistible force against 
the movable object.

“ We have to get better on 
defense,’ ’ said New Orleans’ 
Jim Mora, who was still scram
bling for defensive linemen this 
week — Willie Broughton was 
his latest pickup. That’s not 
good against the 49ers’ offense, 
kept under wraps in  exh ib i
tions in preparations for this.

One key is Derek L ov ille , 
who w ill replace Ricky Watters 
at running back for the Super 
Bowl champions. Loville js bet
ter inside than Watters but ndt 
as good at anything else.

'Hie Saints rejuvenated Jim 
Everett’ s career, probably 
because their o ffensive line 
gave him the time to throw he 
never had in Los Angeles. He 
also has one o f the league’s bet
ter young running backs in 
Mario Bates.

D etro it (9-7) at P ittsbu rgh
(1 2 -«

An interesting game that pro- 
ivides an immediate test for 
Scott M itchell, returning to 
quarterback fm* the Lions after 
missing the last seven games 
with a broken right wrist (his 
non-throwing hand). He doesn’t 
have his entire offensive line to 
protect him against one o f the 
N F L ’s better pass rushes — 
Lomas Brown, the Pro Bowler, 
remains a holdout.

Pittsburgh’s players believe 
they should have gone to the 
Super Bowl last season. They 
should have, but the bottom 
line is that they didn’t.

Still, they remain one o f the 
AFC favorites with Bam Morris 
now the fUll-time nmning back. 
'The biggest loss: Maybe Dom 
Capers, the defensive coordina
tor, who is now head coach for 
Carolina.

Bufl^o (7-9) at Denver (7-9)
Two teams with seven Super 

Bowl losses between them in 
the past decade.

This is the first time in 10 
games they have played at Mile 
High Stadium. The last nine 
meetings, dating back to 1979, 
were at Buffalo.

Wade Phillips, fired as the 
Broncos’ coach after last sea
son, now is the defensive coor
dinator for the Bills.

Of more relevance is the bat
tle between the two aging mem 
bers of the quarterback class of 
1983 — John Elway and Jim 
Kelly. Elway had a good exhibi
tion season, running the San 
Francisco offense under Mike 
Shanahan, the new coach; Kelly 
rested his aching bones.

Minnesota (10-6) at Chicago 
(9-7)

The Vikings beat the Bears 
twice last year during the regu
lar season, then lost 35-18 to 
Chicago in the playoffs.

But that was to Steve Walsh, 
who lost the Bears’ quarterback 
job to Erik Kramer. The 
Vikings also are unlikely to see 
much of running back Rashaan 
Salaam, whose holdout has put 
him behind Lew is T illm an, 
Robert Green and Raymont 
Harris for the time being.
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Bone cancer patient Mathew Wolfe, 6, looks on as Baltim ore’s Cal Ripken Jr . presents him with 
an autographed bat in the Orioles in dugout Saturday in Baltinm re.

Pavlik, Rangers break losing streak
ARLINGTON (A P ) -  Roger 

Pavlik broke his three-game 
losing streak and Candy 
Maldonado homered in his sec 
ond at-bat for Texas as the 
Rangers beat the Kansas City 
Royals‘4-1 Saturday night to 
stop a five-game losing skid.

Texas moved into a virtual 
tie atop the AL wild-card race 
with Kansas City and Seattle. 
The Royals’ 59-57 (.509) mark is 
.001 ahead o f the 60-58 records 
o f the Rangers and the 
Mariners.

Maldonado, acquired
’Thursday from Toronto, hit a 3- 
2 pitch from  Kansas C ity 
starter Dave Fleming (1-6) into 
the Rangers’ bullpen leading off 
the fifth  to g ive  Texas a 2-1 
lead. It was Maldonado’s eighth 
hmner o f the season.

Pavlik (7-9) hadn’t won since 
Aug. 6 but he was in command 
against the Royals, who had 
won s ii^ in  a row. In stwen 

'innings, he allowed five nits, 
struck out a season-higlMiihe 
and walked two.

Jeff Russell got the final two 
outs for his 17th save.

With the Rangers leading 2-1, 
Ivan Rodriguez singled to open 
the seventh and Maldonado 
walked. A fter both runners 
advanced on Craig 
Worthington’s sacrifice bunt, 
Otis Nixon hit a two-out single 
off reliever Mike Magnante to 
score both runners.

The Rangers took a 1-0 lead 
on Worthington’s third-inning 
leadoff homer, his second. 'The 
Royals tied it at 1-1 in the 
fourth on consecutive doubles 
by W ally Joyner and Gary 
Gaetti.

Yankees 5, A ’s 0
NEW YORK (A P ) — Jack 

McDowell p itch^  two-hit ball 
for eight innings Saturday and 
the New York Yankees beat the 
Oakland Athletics 5-0 for their 
fifth straight victory.

McDowell (12-10) struck out 
nine. Rickey Henderson took a 
called third strike in the sixth 
and stood at home plate for a 

.moment before getting into a 
shouting match with McDowell.

The players began to move 
toward each other, and plate 
umpire Ed Hickox and Yankees 
catcher M ike Stanley stood

between them.

Red Sox 5, Angels 4
BOSTON (A P ) -  The AL 

West-leading California Angels 
lost their eighth straight game 
Saturday as Mo V'aughn’s two- 
run double and Jose Canseco’s 
21st home run led Boston to a 5- 
4 victory.

The Angels, who entered 
Saturday’s game with a 6 1/2- 
game lead over Seattle, have 
dropped 11 o f their last 12. 
C a lifo rn ia ’ s lead was 10 1/2 
games only 16 days ago.

The Red Sox have won 10 of 
their last 14.

Giants 5, Mets 3
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

Mark Leonard hit a three-run 
hemer in his first at-bat of the 
season and Sergio V’aldez threw 
a four-hitter as the San 
Francisco Giants defeated the 
New York Mets 5-3 Saturday.

Leonard, whose last home 
run was Aug. 29,1992, spent the 
entire season at Trip le-A 
Phoenix o f the Pacific Coast 
League. He was recalled by the 
Giants when teams expanded 
their rosters Friday.

Barry Bonds added an RBI 
double and a trip le for the 
Giants, who have won eight of 
11. Bonds came into the game 
hitless in 11 at-bats.

Padres 6, Phillies 5
SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  Brian 

Johnson made a headfirst slide 
to reach on an infield hit with 
two outs in the 11th inning 
Saturday, giving the San Diego 
Padres a 6-5 win over the 
Philadelphia Phillies.

Andy Van Slyke hit a solo 
home run with two outs in the 
ninth, tying it at 5 for the 
Phillies.

In the 11th. Andujar Cedeno 
reached on a force play and 
took second on pinch-hitter 
Phil Clark s single. The run
ners advanced on Jody Reerl's 
groundout.

Cubs 6, Braves 4
A TLA N TA  (A P ) — Sammy 

Sosa homered tw ice and 
reached 100 RBls for the first 
time in his career, leading the 
Chicago Cubs over the Atlanta 
Braves 6-4 Saturday night.

Jaime Navarro (13-5) became 
the first pitcher to beat the 
Braves in consecutive starts 
this season. Chicago won its 
fourth game in a row and sent 
Atlanta to its fifth loss in six 
games.

Sosa had his third mulM- 
homer game in 11 days. He also 
doubled and drove in four runs, 
g iving him 101 RBls. Before 
this year, Sosa’s best RBls total 
was 93 in 1993. He became the 
first Cubs player to have 100 
RBls since Andre Dawson had 
104 and Ryne Sandbei g 100 in 
1991.

Tigers 3, Indians 2
DETROIT (A P ) -  The 

Cleveland Indians' nine-game 
winning streak ended Saturday 
night when John Flaherty's 
RBI double in the sixth inning 
broke a tie and gave the Detroit 
Tigers a 3-2 victory

The Tigers broke their three 
game losing streak against Orel 
Hershiser. who had won foui 
straight.

Hershiser (12-6) lost for the 
first time since July 23 at 
California. In seven innings, he 
allowed three runs on seven 
hits. He struck out four, walked 
two and hit two battei s

Orioles 3, Mariners 2
BALTIMORE (A P )  ̂ Jeff 

Huson's two-run single in the 
sixth inning broke a tie. and 
the Baltimore Orioles ended a 
six game home losing streak bv 
beating Seattle 3 2 Satuiclav 
night,

Baltimore shortstop Cal 
Ripken played in his 2.12Ttli 
consecutive game going l)-foi < 
with a walk

Ripken is on target to break 
Lou Gehrig s record of 2,130 
successive games Wednesday 
against the California .Angels at 
Camden Yanis

White Sox 10, Blue Javs 4
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Lance 

Johnson got four hits, scored 
four runs and stole three bases 
Saturday night as the Chicago 
White Sox beat the Toronto 
Blue Jays 10-4

Johnson, who tripled twice, 
had his sixth foui hit game of 
the season He has 13 l areei 
four hit games
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Clawaland 61 36 662 —
KmaaOly 66 66 .613 21
MRwaukaa 66 66 .466 23
Chtcago 62 64 .446 26 1/2
Mlnnaaola 43 72 .374 37
WaalINvMoa

W L M . OB 
CaMnnla 67 62 .663 —
SaaMa 60 60 .606 6 IS
Taxaa 60 60 J64 7
Oakland 66 62 .463 6 IS
FiWay'a OaaMS 

CNcago 5. Toronlo 3 
SaaMa4, Baaknora3 
Mlnnaaola 6. Mtwaukaa 6 
KanaaaCay 6.Taaaa2
Ctovaland 14 Oakol 4 
Naw York 6. OaMand 7 
Boalon ll.Caatomla3 

Salurday'aYiaaMa 
Ld# Gmoss roI iRclySod 

Boalon 6. CaMomia 4 
Naw VoA S. OaMand 0 
Oalrat X CMvaMnd 2 
BaWnofa X SaaMa2 
Chcago 1X Tofonk) 4 
Kanaaa C6y al Taaaa, (n) 
liaiiaiaai al MMnaaola. (n) 

Sundaf'B Gaaaaa
CaWorraa (FMay 13-0) al Boalon 

’WakaHak) 14-3). 1:06 pm
Clanpalana (Opaa 7-7) m Dalroa 

(Bargman 64). 1:16 pm.
SaaaiB (Banaa X I) at BaBanora 

;Ki»0a 2-2). 1:36 pm.
Oatdano (OniNaroa X6) a  Naw 

YaN (Cona i4-7). 1:36 p.m.
MHwaukaa fBonaa XiO) m 

Mmnaaala 'Badka 10-12). 206 pjn 
Kanaaa COy liacoaia 4 4 )at 

Taaaa (WH XI). 606 pjat.
Tammo /CXizmar XiOl a  CNcapo

W
73 
60

MontraM 67
Florida 52
Now York 61
CaMtal DMalon

W
Onckmoll 73

L PaL OB 
44 624 —
66 .604 14 
60 .467 16 
63 .452 20
66 .436 22

L PoL QB 
44 .624 —
67 J13 13
56 .606 13 IS  
67 .427 23 
66 .424 23 IS

DlaQOff^ BonOB). 406 pjn.

Cokmato M C M ci^  2S0 pjn. 
CtnelnnaM al Haiataii. 406 XM. 
Naw YortiM San OtaQO. 406pjn. 
MonlMal al San Frwidaoo. 406 

•pm.
naaburgh ai Florida. 6:06 pm 
St Lwla ai Manta. 7:40 pm. 
PMtadalphtaMljaa/ta(ataa. 6:00 

p.m.

FOOTBALL
CtdcMO 
SI. Loula 
Pltatiurgh 
WaalOivtaton

W L PcL QB
Loa Angalaa 61 67 .617 —
Colorado 60 67 .513 IS
San Otago 66 66 .486 2 IS
San Franctaoo 66 62 .476 6
Fridair'a Qaama 

andnnall 7. PUaburgh 1 
St Loula X Colorado 4 
CtdCMO 7. Aaaka 5 
Houaton 7. FlorMa 3 
Swi Dwgo 6. PMadalphta 9 
San Franctaoo X Naw York 6 
MoMraal X Loa Angalaa 5

Sahedair'e Qaaeaa 
Lala garwaa nol Indudad 

San Franciaco X Naw York 3 
San Otago X PNtadalphta 6. 11 

mninga
Chicago X AOwita 4 m  
PtaatMagn 11. Gmclnnal^m 
FlorMa at Houalon. (n) 
CotoradoalSl Lous, (n)
Mortraal al Loa Angalaa. (n) 

Suntaaif'aCamaa
C h ic^  (Foalar X6) al Attama 

(Marckar 7-6). 1:10 pm.
Ptaaburgli (Wagnar X13) al 

Cmcainaa(BurttaX2). 1:15 pm.
Ootofaao(BteXiO)alSl Lours 

(Ctaboma 0-6). 2:15 p. m 
FlorMa (Hammond 7-6) al 

Henmion (Hampton 6-6). 3.-05 pm.
Nma York (Jonas 7-8) al San 

Franctaoo (VMholand 4-l0). 4:05
p.m

Momroal {Faaaaro 1X10) at Los 
Angatas (Mannai 1X7). 405 p.m 

■’hkadalDhia rOuwkrli 6-6) al San

A P to p 2 5
How ttw lop 25 laama In Tha 

Aaaodatad Praaa’ colaga kwlball pol 
tarod ttiia waak

Np  1 Florida Slato (1-0) baal Ouka 
7046. Nant at Ctamaon. SMurday.

Np 2 Nabraaka (1-0) boat 
Oklahoma Slala 64-21. Thursday. 
Naxt al Mldgan Slats. Saturday.

No. 3 Taxaa AAM (1-0) baat LSU 
3X17 Naxi: vt. Tulaa. S ^ .  16.

No 4 Porm Slata (OO) did nol 
play. NaxI: va. Taxaa Tsch. Saturday.

No. 5 Florida (1-0) boat Houaton 
4X21. Naxt: at Konlucky. Saturday.

No. 6 Auburn (1-0) baal MlatlssIppI 
46-1X Naxi: vs. Tsnn.-Chaltancx>ga. 
Saturday. ,

No. 7 Soulham CM ((H)) did not 
play. Naxt: vs. San Josa SIMs. 
Saturday.

No. 8 Tsnnassao (1-0) bsM East 
Carolina 27-7. Naxt: va. Qaorgla. 
SMurday.

No. 0 Noirs Dams (0-1) lost lo 
Northvmstam 17-15. Naxi: M Purdus. 
SMurday.

No. 10 Ohio Stats (1-0) did nol 
play. Naxi: vs. No. 22 Washington. 
Sap. 16.

No. 11 Alabwna (OO) M 
VandarbM. Naxi: vs. Soilharn Miss.. 
Saturday.

No. 12 Miami (OO) M No. 15 
UCUL Naxi: vs. Florida AAM. 
SMurday.

No. 13 MIchigMi (20) boM No. 25 
■rrxxs 36-14. Naxi: vs. Mamphis. 
SMurday.

No 14 Colorado (OO) M No. 21

Wtooorialn. NaM: nx Oolorado Blata, 
BMurdig.

Nol 16 UCLA ((Xq V4 Np  12 
MtamL NMd: at BrlgbM Young, 
SMurday.

Np  16 Oktaboma (OO) dkl nol 
ptay. NaM; w. San oisgo aata, 
BaPaday.

No. 17 Virginia (1-1) bsM WWtaffl A 
Mary40-1X NaM: M North Cwollna 
Stata, SMurday.

No. 18 Taaaa (OO) at Hawaii. NaM: 
va. PMsburgh, 8 ^ .  16.

Na 16 Artaona (OO) va. PaMHc. 
NaM; va. Oaorgta Tach, Thursday.

No. 20 North Carokrta (OO) vs. 
Syracusa. NaM: M Maryland. 
SMurday.

No. 21 Wisoonain (OO) vp No. 14 
Coloradp Naxt M Slanlord. Sapl. 16.

No. 22 Washkiglon (iO ) boM 
Arbmia SIMa 23-20. NaM: At No. 10 
Ohio SIMs. Sapl. 16.

No. 23 Wsst Vbglnta (0-1) lost to 
Purdua 26-24. NaM: vs. Tsmpta. 
SMurday.

No. 24 Virginia Tach (OO) did nol 
play. NaM: va. BoMon Cotsgs. 
Thursday.

No. 25 Wnols (0-1) lost to No. 13 
Michigan 3X14. Naxt: M Oragon. 
SMurday.

Coll*K « Scores
EAST

Gannon 26. SI. Francis. Pa 14 
MMns 41. Lock Havan 15 
Mm IsI 16. Monmouth, N.J. 15 >
Purdua 26. WsM Virginta 24 
Bobart Morris 41, Waynssburg 6

SOUTH
Alabama SI. 13. Ala.-Birmingham 3 
Ctamaon 55, W. Carolina 6 
Florida SI. 70, Duka 26 
Gaorgia 42, South Carolina 23 
Gsorgia Tach 51, Furman 7 
Grambling St. 36. Alcorn St. 17 
Hampton U. 42. Morahousa 14 
Hhoda IslarM 17. Oalawars SI 14 
Richmond 51, VMI28

MIOWEST
Buttar 17, Howard Payna 7 
Draka 16. Mo. Waslarn 16, tia 
Evansvika 42. Ky Waslayan 12 
Kansas 23. Cincinnati 18 
Kart 17. Youngstown St. 14

MiGhIgwi 3X Hknola 14 
Northaraatam 17, Noira Oama 16

SOUTHWEST
Tama AAM S3. LSU 17

FAN WEST
Ak Fbrca 36, Brigham Young 12 
Colorado SI. 31. MomanaSI. 10 
Montana 41, E. Naw MaMeo 14 
Oragon a. 14. ktaho7 
aantord 47. San Joaa a  33

T E N N IS

U-S-Opon
NEW YORK (AP) — Rsauks 

SMurday ol lha 66.86 mWion U.8. 
Opan M Flushing Maadoar:
Man 
SInglas 
Third Round

Jarad Palmar, Tampa. Flp, dal. 
Swgls Sargslan, Armanta, X3^X2, X 
2.

Boris Backar (4), Garmany, dal. 
Jason Slolanbsrg, AusIrMta. X2,4-6, 
X0.X4.

DanlM Vacak. Czach Rapubke. 
dal. NKOlas ParMrp Vanazuala. 4-6, 
7-6 (7-5). X2. 7-6 (7-3).

/Indra /tgassi (1), Las Vagai. dat. 
Statan Edbarg. Swadan. 6-4, X3, X I .

Mmc RossM (13). SwHzariand. dal 
Ranzo Furlan. Italy, 6-1. 7-6 (7-2), X 
6. 7-5 
Doublaa

SacorM Round
Mark Phklppoutsis and PMrick 

Rakar. Auslralla (16). dal. Marius 
Barnard. South Akka arM Oava 
Randak. Birmingham. Ala.. X4. X2.

Jacco ENIngh wrd Paul Havhuis. 
NMharlands ( I ), dal. Jlrl Novak and 
David RIM. Czach Rapubllc. X3, X 4 

Shelby Cannon, Pont# Vsdra 
Baach. Fla., and Mkhaal Tabbutt. 
AustrMia. dal David PrinosU.
Garmany. and JoosI Wlnnink. 
Nattiarlands. X I. 7-5.

Todd Woodbndga and Mark 
Woodlorde. AustrMia (2). dal. Jakob 
Hlasek. Switzerland, and David 
Wheaton. Lake Minnetonka. Minn., X 
3, 7-6 (7-4)

Giants using Cowboys 
as progress barometer

EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. 
(A P ) To say the New York 
Giants have been building to 
their season-opener w ith the 
Dallas Cowboys is an under
statement

Since training camp opened. 
Monday n i^ t ’s game has been 
THE GAME.

When daily two-anlays ended 
and the team broke down for 
quick meetings on the field. 
Dallas was on their minds.

The meetings usually ended 
with playmrs extending a hand 
into a huddle and then break
ing with shouts such as “ Win," 
"M onday n igh t" and 
"Cowboys."

A ll the preparation and prac
tices are now over and the 
Giants (9-7) w ill get an indica
tion i f  they can compete with 
Dallas (12-4) for the NFC East 
title, which the Cowboys have 
won three straight years.

Giants coach Dan Reeves has 
already told his players they 
can go 11-5 and challenge for 
the division.

"W e can really set the tone 
and get some momentum for 
this season i f  we can win this 
ballgame," linebacker Corey 
Miller said.

A  lot o f the Giants' hopes for 
this season revolve around a 
season-ending, six-game win

ning streak last season that 
was capped by a 15-10 win over 
the Cowboys here. 'That ended 
a five-gam e losing streak 
against Dallas that was high
lighted by an embarrassing 38- 
10 defeat at Irving, Texas on 
Nov. 7.

But Dallas had nothing to 
gain in the regular-season 
finale. Quarterback Troy 
Aikman played sparingly in the 
first half and halfback Emmitt 
Smith sat out with a hamstring 
injury.

"Let me tell you,”  Cowboys 
coach Barry Switzer said. " I  
can look at both films. I can 
look can look at their game 
here early on when we were in 
the hunt and I can look at the 
film  when we played there. 
There’s no question. We will be 
more like the team that played 
on Monday night when they 
came to Texas Stadium.

“ It won’t be that team they 
met in the last game of the sea
son,’ ’ Sw itzer said. " I  can 
assure you of that.”

Dallas lost a little more talent 
in the offseason than the 
Giants with center Mark 
Stepnoski, wide receiver Alvin 
Harper and safety James 
Washington all signing as free 
agents.

Bagwell’s back, 
and the Astros 
are happy for it

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Jeff 
Harwell If tiack and so is the 
jiiBie-bugginr stance that has 
r»eeE panjy Mamed for three 
t rciken bones in his left hand 
o\'er the past three seasons.

But don’t expect to see any 
change in Bagu'eH's aggressive 
h'.ning style

' 1 car.': afford to change that 
w'fiuldr’: bs fair ’ Bagv'eri said 
■ Tf change would he like start 
in f over I need rr pick up 
whR"f ) lef; oR not star: over ’

Bagwel. pickec uj wherf he 
leh of! nr. Pridat nigh: with a 
rwo-fnr-four performance thn; 
helpec thf .Astros heat the 
Ptorida Viarlins ’'-fi Bapwel] 
rt-ovf It. rhf tyinf rur ir. the
t) i"«e rur sevfirjti. Innlnp

He flrev t tiases ).'»adec wall. 
IT rhf thirc inninp

' hirtinp thirc it thf line
u) -for rhf firs: unit a.'rer n i 
va.ratjor ' the first haseTnar. 
sf.ir. ‘ 7‘vf heifjr out f.̂ ur weelts 
Ti.Tt tour nionthf or four vears 1 
think 7T he OK ’

“ 'he A.strc)f were I f  fairies 
c if.r  h(H and r haljenginp 
r inriTinat. for the NT Centra, 
lead wher Bagw'eL iasr vea’  ̂i 
N1 M 'T  was hit a 
Jrotr. Sar Oiepr f Briar, 
■W’illiTmria

! dor t th ir.l bf T1 eve* 
rharge the v a i  be piavf 
Afrtros manage' Tern Gf»liim 
ABIC This aS a g t i  v'bc is 
wha’ he w. He mai make some 
changes in the of! aeaHor hut 
not now ’

Ir  Bagwell s ahaent^e the 
Astros v'eni 1* in eluding s 
fVwnchiBP record 1 i-game losing. 
Rtreak. and droppec iron. Meri 
cue contentior tor s Oii'isian 
title

*'.tuBt because 7 n. m the line 
ug doesnl wiear. we’re going tc 
plat good ” B«gw«£ said "But 
if the g v r f  fee l comfortaliile

1 c a n ’t a f f o r d  to 
c h a n g e ,  that  
w o u ld n ’t be fair. 

To change w ou ld  be  
like starting over!’*! 
n e e d  to p ick up  
w here  1 left off, not 
start over.”

j0 T f

with me in there that’s good 1 
was a little  over-aggressive 
tonight hut ru take it

'Thf only thing we have to 
look at IS the w ild card hut w»e 
can’t he concerned about any 
reaiT. We lust ha\'e to play our 
gamf ei'ery night 

Bagwell has missed time in 
each of the jiast thref seasons 
w ith broken hones in his left 
hanc

In a pitch by San
T'lego s Andy Benes broke the 
fourth metacarpal hone on Aug 
)C. the same tione that was bro
ken this season ending 
BagweL's sea.son 

In IfifiS Ph.iadelphiB’s Ben 
Pn'era ended Bagw'ell s season 
on Sejit ] (  w ith a pitch that 
fir ok e thf fifth m/eta carpal on 
the lefi ban a

Bagw'eL was hitting .283 with 
16 bomerf and W RBls w'hen be 
w'as imiu,"ed He was 2-for-lO in 
a fbur-game rehatiilitwtion tnp 
to Ciaas ,A*i Jac-kson with two 
strikeouts and thrvie w’alks 

Now it f tune to make a run 
art the playoSa

"We ,msi had a bad streak ua 
August." BagvveLi said "Part of 
it was me not being titere and 
p a n  c#f It was other things but 
w/e’re stifi xa the race and that’s 
wtiart w e ’re going to concen- 
tfAfte on ’ ’

m ’i t ) :

' 4. '

y  M » f  ̂ O  1 ) I ) Kll fc 11 .  f t ?  V

M,BO£T.CHRAmCkiroprmlcCUMU

g>AgX_MkAT  POR AW Al 4 «•/ •- I t

4 0 0 0 0

0 1 0

155R12

- a s s f s i s r
t-UMlTRlC

S lit * ^ ^ 9 9
175/70R13 1 ^ * 9 9feu

BVAOCWAU.

gakkta H m*  w iM M fa* SRd M *  UMM.
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life ! ♦  Big Bend best for bear watching/4B

#  Von Rosenberg’s farewell to BSSH/5B

♦  Dear Abby, Horoscope/6B

♦  TCA welcomes Archie Kountz/7B

Got an item?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the lil»! sec
tion? Call 263 
7331, Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald Sunday, Sept. 3, 1995
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A tto cli of the
KILLER ZUCCHINI

O n e day, they're cute little green  squash. The next, th ey 've  taken o ver  your 
garden  and your neighbors ' gardens. What to  do  when the zucchini grow  so 
fast you  can 't g ive  them  away? Let 'e m  be cake - and bread, and stir-fry

A u gust'  the heat's ferocious, 
the bees are buzzing, the 
tomatoes are ripening in 

droves, and the zucchini's taken over 
the garden.

What to do with it all! Don't despair - 
in addition to being attractive and 
nutritious, zucchini may be  the most 
versatile vegetable in your garden 
patch. Mere are a few ways you can 
use up that abundant crop without 
alienating your friends and co-work
ers w ho’ve had all they want.

The classic American method o f 
preparing zucchini is to slice it into 
quarter-inch slices, add a little salt 
and a pat o f butter, enough water to 
cover, and simmer lightly until its 
tender.

If you don't like it that way, try slic
ing it, adding about hadf a cup of 
chopped onion and a smidge o f gar
lic, and sauteeing lightly until the 
onion is clear and the zucchini is ten
der-crisp. To 
m ake it 
seem  I
Chinese, !
add a dash  
o f five- 
spice; for 
Italian, add 
a little
oregano and  

with
Parmesan  
cheese; for 
Tex-Mex, 
sprinkle 
lightly with 
chili powder 
and cumin.

Another 
way to use 
excess zuc
chini is to 
add it to 
other dish
es. The way to avoid violent protests 
from family and friends about this is 
not to add large chunks of zucchini. 
When diced small, cut in match- 
sticks, or even shredded, it adds  
nutrition, fiber and flavor without giv
ing people an unexpected jolt.

Try adding matchsticks of zucchini 
to your favorite salad, either In place 
o f or in addition to cucumbers. 
Shredded zucchini makes a good  
meat substitute in lasagna, chili, or 
(believe it or not) on pizza. Just 
remember, the zucchini adds a little 
moisture, so  they may need to cook a 
few  minutes longer.

Pile tiny matchsticks or shredded  
zucchini on top o f chilled noodles  
with oriental dressing for a cool sum 
m er salad, or sprinkle them on top o f  
hot ramen to add flavor and nutrition

U n d «m «a th  t h « M  harm lass laavas lias a prolifarating 
villain (saa arrow  and circia). Zucchini doesn’t hkJa so 
wall by tha aiKJ of sum m er whan it has grow n and multi- 
pliad, but if y o u  have m ore of this green veggie than 
yo u  Im ow what do d o  with, use its versatile, mild taste 
in nearly every dish.

to a quick snack.
Freeze shredded zucchini in two- 

cup p>ortions for use in recipes. It 
doesn't need to be thawed before  
being added - the shreds defrost 
quickly.

Zucchini slices or chunks also 
freeze well for later stir-frying, or for 
addition to soups and stews.

Zucchini bread is a great standby 
for tea, snacking, or gift-giving. Bake 
it in large loaves and cut slices in 
half, in smaller loaves for fancy gifts, 
or in cupcake cups for muffins.

There are a great many variations 
on the zucchini bread reciF>e, som e  
lower in fat than others. Something 
to rem em ber is that rather than fol
low a specific zucchini bread recipe, 
you can simply add two cups zucchi
ni to your favorite spice cake recipe, 
or substitute zucchini for carrots in 
your favorite carrot cake recipe.
Since the zucchini will increase the

moisture a 
little, you 
may need to 
extend 
cooking 
time slightly. 

You ve 
frozen all 
you can put 
in the freez
er, m ade all 
the
casseroles 
you can 
stand, and 
the thought 
of one more 
loaf of zuc
chini bread 
makes you 
ill, but you 
still have 
zucchini 
left?
Substitute

zucchini for cucumbers in a cucum
ber cinnamon ring recip>e, or try the 
following for a refreshing summer 
treat;

ARDYCE S LEMOM-ZlXICHIfNI 
C O O K l^

In a large bowl, cream 3, 4 cup but
ter or margarine, 3/4 cup sugar, and 
1 egg until fluffy. Add 2 cups flour, 1 
teaspoon baking powder, and stir 
until dough Is smooth. Stir in 1 cup 
shredded zucchini, 1 teaspoon lemon 
peel, and if desired, 1 cup chopped  
walnuts or p>ecans. Drop by rounded 
teaspoonfuls on greased cookie 
sheet and bake in 350-degree F oven 
for 12-14 minutes. While warm, driz
zle lightly with Lemon Frost.

Lemon Frost: mix 1 cup confection
ers' sugar and 1 - i /2 tablesp>oons 
lemon juice until smooth.

Storv by Mary McAteer • Qraptiic illustrations by Tim Appel and Janet Ausbuiy • Photo by John noiwager

Out of the mouths of babes come lectures on food, Labor Day

□

lorrow Is Labor Day. 
'YeM M hRM M ! It's kind 
o f  funny, but the kids 

and I were 
doing the 
" M o m ' s  
T a x i  
S e r v ic e "  
thing the 
other day. 
and dur
ing one o f 
the drives 
to sone- 
0 u 0 "̂ ’e 
h trthday 
gorty or 
aleeg over.

my 9-year-okl daughter began a 
discourse about the holiday.

"I think it's neat," she began. 
Always one who is up on cur
rent events, she add^. "It's a 
nice change (Tom abortion."

"Pardon me?" I asked, some  ̂
what perplexed.

"You know, it's neat that they 
celebrate ladies who go into 
labor instead of killing unborn 
babies." the added in her all- 
knowing lone

I then went on to give anoth
er exj^anatlon o f the holiday, 
but she still haa me thinking. 
Out o f the HKMith o f babes...

Anyway. I really like Labor

Day. We usually do the picnic 
or cookout thing and I get to 
spend at least half o f the day 
going s h o p p in g : Poor hubby, 
he doesn't care for the day all 
that much. In the past he has 
been found wandering aimless
ly  around the house, bank 
statement In hand, muttering 
something sim ilar to "poor 
house," undm- his breath.

But Tm in no despair. 'Duit is, 
unless I take the kids with me. 
Somehow shopping Just isn't 
the same when the terrible Urlo 
comes along.

Fbr exampte. I have learned 
to NEVER allow them tr come

grocery shopping. I f I do, the 
boys w ill use the cart as a 
demolition derby machine, 
with their sister as the object to 
be destroyed.

So, I usually only take one 
gender or the other. The prob
lem is, if I take Megan, her ana
lytical approach to everything 
drives this very disorganized 
mother absolutely crazy.

"Mom, you can't have that 
cereal," she'll say mattw-of-foct- 
ly. "Check tho Cat content."

Is there an inference 1 should 
make?

"Mom, don't buy a 12-pack of 
that," she continues. "It's quite

obvious that two 6-packs are 
much less expensive.*

Excuse me, I’m not a human 
calculator.

'Mom, buy the generic brand 
of that," she adds with a sigh as 
if  she is almost ready to give 
up on me. "Check the ingredi 
ents; it's the same as the name 
brand."

Thank you, Sherlock Holmes 
My iS-minute spree has 

turned into a one-hour chem 
istry lab experiment, and I am 
exhausted as we exit the store. 
She continues with a disserta
tion all the way to the van. 
chastising me for forgetting the

coupons
But 1 got her goo<l the other 

day. and it was about time
We were looking at eggs, and 

as usual, she was checking 
every carton for perfection You 
know, to make sure we weren't 
getting one to two merlium eggs 
packed in the containers 
marked "large* and to make 
sure none o f the shells were 
broken.

She opened a flat o f brown 
eggs and looked a little puzzled 
for a moment. "Look, Mom," she 
said, somewhat surprised. 
"Chocolate eggs!"

You gotta love her.
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WEDDINGS
Gauê Mills

Tabitha Gauer and Les Mills, 
both of Lubbock, were united 
in marriage on Aug. 5,1995, in 
the garden o f her parents in 
Big Spring. Robert Shamp, of 
Lubbock V iew  Christian 
Church, officiated.

She is the daughter of Eddie 
and Vicki Cole, Big Spring.

He is the son of Delores Mills, 
Grand Rapids, Mont.

The couple stood between tall 
colunms draped with white gos
samer fabric, a garland with 
red flowers, and topped with 
Boston ferns. Two sim ilar 
columns completed the setting. 
The bridal aisle was marked 
with red satin bows and fresh 
baby’s breath.

The instrumentalist was 
Walton Lyte, and vocalist was 
Diane Roach.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor- 
length fitted gown o f white 
satin with a pearl-laced bodice 
inset, which was accented by 
off the shoulder-pleated sleeves 
with pearls and lace inset.

The bride carried a cascade 
arrangement o f Casa Blanca 
lilies and white roses accented 
with miniature red carnations 
and Queen Anne’s lace.

Matron o f honor was 
Christine Hill, Lubbock.

Flower girl was Tori Gauer. 
daughter of the bride, and ring- 
bearer was Michael Mills, son 
of the groom, both of Lubbock.

Best man was Wes M ills, 
brother of the groom. Seattle 
Wash

Dusty Cornelius, cousin of 
the bride served as the usher.

Following the ceremony, a

MR. AND MRS. LES MILLS

reception was held at the home 
of Eddie and V’ icki Cole.

The reception table was cov
ered with a white lace table
cloth over a red underlay. It 
featured a centerpiece of white 
Casa Blanca lilies, white roses, 
and red miniature carnations. 
The wedding cake was a three
tiered white cake with small 
red roses cascading down

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and attends 
Texas Tech She is employed 
by Mass Mutual in Lubbock.

The groom is a graduate of 
Great Falls High School. Great 
Falls. Mont He is employed by 
Barnett Brothers Food 
Brokerage.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ocho Rio, Jamaica, the couple 
w ill make their home in 
Lubbock.

,\ N N IV E R S A R IE S
Askins

MR AND MRS ASKINS. THEN AND NOW

Elmer and Zola .Asfcins cele 
nrateci thetr <;2nd wedding 
anniversa.’"y a: home witi. then 
immediat* tamih 

H< war norr ir GaL and siie 
v ar l»o-i ar Zola Jones in 
Snvde' coupk met in 
a! a uaiict ii. Snyder They 
wei> mar»-ied or Aug 24 1922 
uiiuei a niesquite tree with 
her Walter Devers. officiating 
Tlier tiavt one daugiiter Mrs 
Hu.srr (Andrea) Ingram
’̂ iainview and twc grandchil 

dren LeAnn Merrick
Arlmgion and Bryan Merrick 
t’ la iiiview  Mr and Mrs 
Ast'.in; tiave livetl in Snyder,

Gail. Polar Jusncel urp and 
Pig Spring during their riiar 
riage

Mr Askins is retiree He pre 
viously worked for Banner 
C.reEunier Taylor Flertr)' and 
retired Iron '!.aboi C.arbo'i C f 
11- 1075

They hav* tieen affiliated 
with Wesley Methodist '” hurch 
since ]9[>b Mr Askins is a 
World War II veteran They 
enioy their p'-andchildren and 
aiiaritig witt; ttieir triends and 
neighbors She cross stitches 
and crocliei* arid iie enjoys 
cowboying and working with 
iiurses

Matthews
.Jo* ami Shirjex M attlxtws cel 

e h ra te tl  th e ir  4Utb w ed d in g
aniuversan

H« war burn in Wichita Kalis, 
and she was tmrn as Shirley 
Hh\ in Orang* Jue was inttx> 
duced tn Shirley hy both tlieir 
parents after he relumed tttmi 
the Korean War They were 
married Sept 2,

The cuupie have lour chll 
dren, Joe and LeAnn 
Matthews, Houatun, Steven 
Matthews, Big Spring; Kick and 
Pamela RoAestraw and Nell 
and Jane Head. oU tif Auetin 
They atan have four grandohli 
dren

Mr and Mrs Matthews liave 
lived hi Big Spring for 40 years 
He Is rwthred, and ohe la

"U

«m j»foyed hjr the Big Spring
p ic k e t

MR. ANP MRS. SMlTTReiVS
lodapendant Sohool p i

Stewart-MyQrs
Erin Rachelle Stewart and 

Charles Dean Myers, both o f 
Lubbock, exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday, Aug. 19.1996, at 
Berea Baptist Church w ith 
Monroe Teeters, pastor, offici
ating.

She is the daughter o f Clay 
and Mary Gamble, Big Spring.

He is the son o f  B ill and 
Char Isa Myers, Big ^ ring .

The couple stood before a 
white archway with ivy  and 
lighted ficus trees, and ivy  
vines with magnolia blooms 
and burgundy bows.

Helen Martin. B ig Spring, 
was the organist. The vocalist 
was Diane Roach. Big Spring.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
Victorlan-style gown with a fit
ted bodice forming a peplum 
effect, accented with pearl but
tons and hand-beaded pearls. 
The veil was three layers with 
the crown accented with pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of long 
stem white roses.

Rachael Swinney, sister o f 
the bride, was the matron of 
honor. Brandi Stewart, sister of 
the bride, was the maid o f 
honor.

Bridesmaids were Patty 
Howard, Big Spring; and 
Christ! Myers, sister o f the 
groom.

Krista Gamble was the flower 
girl. Brant Lassiter, Lubbock, 
was the best man.

Travis Sinclair, College 
Station; Jason Helms, Lubbock; 
and Billy Sumpter. Big Spring, 
served as groomsmen.

Shane Ward, Lubbock; Greg 
Skelton and Brian Earnest, 
both o f Big Spring; and Troy 
Dixon, San Angelo, were the 
ushers. Candance Gamble and

MRS. CHARLES MYERS

ROOT BEER BELLY

AMOdaM iMiole
F iv e -y e a r -o ld  B e n fa m in  A c k e r, left, m a rv e ls  at Matt 
P alm 's new  figure, enh an ce d  by a so ccer b i l l ,  on the 
sidelines of their firet fall soccer practice in Grand Blanc, 
Mich.

NEW  IN
TOWN

Navy Airman Rene R. Garza, 
sun of Emelio Garza Jr. o f 
StantoQ. is on a six-month over
seas deployment aboard the air- 
craft carrier USS Abraham 
Lincoln, which has included 
duty near Iraq in the Persian 
Gull

The 1990 graduate o f Lee 
Senior H i^  School of Midland 
jouied the Navy in May 1992.

Seturday Morning
EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 

9A.M.10J2 NOON
UcaM a  e *  M  Fteor 01 Th« o a k

NO APPODVTMElVrS NECESSARY 
NaoeBeffCBcy B e d in l wrvlcc

MALONE and 
HOGAN CUNIC
1501 W.lltfa Place 

267-6361

Edward Mark Hernandez 
joined the United States Navy 
and recently completed inten
sive training at the Naval 

T r a in in g
C e n t e r ,  
G r e a t  
Lakes, 111.

He it  a 
1999 gradu
ate o f B ig 
Spring High 
School, a i^  
the son o f 
L i n d a  
Short, B ig 
Spring, and 

Phillip Edward Hernandez, New 
York City. N Y

Thefollowtng wedding announcement is being reprinted to correct 
print quality.

Gaston-Salazar

Candice Brewer staffed the reg
ister table.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

The bride's cake was a white 
four-tier cake accented with 
burgundy and rose-colored 
roses.

The' groom's cake was a three- 
tier chocolate cake with flow
ing cascades o f Hershey’s 
Kisses.

The bride is a graduate o f 
Forsan High School. She 
attends Texas Tech University 
and. is employed by the Candy 
Wrapper, Lubbock.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Texas Tech University. He is 
employed by Nations Bank of 
Lubbock.

Following a wedding trip to 
Taos, N.M., and Colorado 
Springs, Colo., the couple will 
make their home in Lubbock.

Amanda Gaston and John 
Salazar exchanged wedding 
vows on Aug. S. 1996, at 
Evangel Temple with Eugene 
Smith, pastor, officiating.

She is the daughter o f Calvin 
and Bernetta Gaston, B ig 
Spring.

He is the son o f Frank and 
Ruth Salazar. Big Spring.

The couple stood before an 
altar decorated with ivy green
ery, a burgundy bouquet and 
an arch w ith double cande- 
labras.

Vocalists and pianists were 
Brian Brown and Jason 
Heckler.

G iven In m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a bridal 
satin gown with a sweetheart 
neckline trimmed w ith  re
embroidered alencon lace and 
seed pearls. It had a long satin 
train edged with lace and 
pearls. She wore a veil o f illu
sion trimmed with seed pearls 
8uid miniature roses.

Lisa Ott, Big Spring, served 
as maid o f honor, and Tara 
DeLaGarza, Forsan. was the 
bridesmaid.

Flower g irls were Kelly  
Yates, niece o f the bride, and 
Laura Williams, niece o f the

■i\

6..

MRS. JOHN SALAZAR

groom.
Ringbearers were Brandon 

Yates and Dustin Lloyd, both 
nephews o f the bride.

Charles Wilson was the best 
man, and Dustin Loftin was the 
groomsman. Derek Lloyd, 
nephew o f the bride, was the 
train bearer.

Ushers and candlellghters 
were Mark Williams, brother-

in-law o f the groom, and Tony 
Salazar, brother of the groom.

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
church's reception room.

The bride's cake was a three- 
tier cake with burgundy roses 
topped with wedding bells. The 
table was decorated with ivy 
and crystal appointments.

The groom's cake was choco
late velvet with chocolate fh>st-» 
ing.

'The bride Is a 1995 graduate 
o f Forsan High School.

The groom Is a 1994 graduate 
o f Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College. He is 
employed by the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Following a wedding trip to 
San Antonio, the couple w ill 
make their home in Big Spring.

Former microsurgery 
prof now stitches fabric
B y R E B E C C A  T A Y L O R
Scripps Howard News Service

Coming from anyone else's 
mouth, the claim would be sus
picious. But w ith Deborah 
Michael, you learn to expect 
the unexpected.

“ Oh, and I used to teach 
m icrosurgical technique at 
UAB (University o f Alabama at 
Birm ingham), part tim e," 
Michael interjects in the mid
dle o f a seemingly unrelated 
conversation. She flien happily 
describes how she would put 
rats to sleep and “ open them 
up.’’ Sometimes, she says, she 
named the rats. “ I’m a rat doc
tor!’’

She is still teaching, but she 
has traded her scalpel and her 
rats for volley balls and soft- 
balls. For eight years, she has 
been teaching physical educa
tion and coaching at Mountain 
Brook Junior High School. 
That fact also might surprise 
some people who think that 
being bubbly, pretty and femi

nine are incompatible with 
being a gym teacher.

But If you can believe micro- 
surgical technician and gym 
teacher, it comes as no surprise 
that Michael has another pro
fession up her sleeve — she’s a 
dressmaker. In the basement 
garage o f her Birmingham 
home, she makes dresses and 
Jackets under the business 
name Covers.

She has sold her clothes 
through local stores such as 
Heirloom Shop, Michelle’s and 
White Flowers, and at trunk 
shows in Seaside, Fla., one of 
her favorite vacation spots.

But vacations are not all play 
for Michael. On a recent week
end trip out of town, she found 
time to stitch "13 dresses, five 
jackets and 12 vests,” she says.

But what is unusual about 
her clothes is her fabric o f 
choice: old chenille bedspreads.

“ I do memory-wear,”  she 
says. " I  don’t want to work on 
anything unless it has nostal
gia behind IL”

Collectible
Trays • Clocks • Mugs 

Puzzles • Napkin Dispensers 
Ornaments • Glasses • Trash Cans
JO Y ’S HALLM ARK
1900 Gregg MS 9:304:00 263^511
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O N  T H E
MENU

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Clpsed for Labor 

Day.
TUESDAY • Pork chops, mac

aroni and cheese, carrots, 
tossed salad, m ilk, ro ll and 
apple crisp.

WEDNESDAY - Baked chick
en, potatoes, Brussels sprouts, 
salad, milk, roUs and pudding.

THURSDAY • Meat loaf, noo
dles, squash, cucumber salad, 
milk, roll and cookies.

FRIDAY - Beef stew, cauli
flower, tossed salad, combread, 
milk and fi*uited gelatin.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST 
MONDAY-Holiday 
TUESDAY - Pancake on stick with 

syrup, fruit and milk.
WEDNESDAY • Fruit muffin, 

ham, fruit and milk.
THURSDAY - Donuts, bam, fruit 

and milk.
FRIDAY - Texas toast, jelly, fruit, 

sausage and milk.
LUNCH *
MONDAY-Holiday.
TUESDAY - Smoked sausage, 

pinto beans, potato, salad, puU-apart 
bread and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Taco with meat 
and cheese, salad, Spanish rice, 
fresh fruit and milk.

THURSDAY Baked chicken, 
green beans, macaroni and cheese, 
bread and milk.

FRIDAY - Steak fingers with 
gravy, creamed potatoes, black-eyed 
peas, hot rolls and milk.
GARDEN CITY 

LUNCH
MONDAY - Closed 
TUESDAY - Chicken strips, gravy, 

mashed potatoes, green beans, 
applesauce, hot rolls and milk.

WEDNESDAY ■ Beef tacos, cheese, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pinto beans, ani>le 
betty and milk

THURSDAY - Beef burrito, chili, 
cheese, scalloped potatoes, salad, 
apricots and mUk.

FRIDAY - Sandwiches - tuna, 
peanut butter, pimento cheese, 
fried, baked beans, fruit roll-ups and 
milk.
BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Closed - holiday 
TUESDAY - Pancake and sausage 

on a stick, chilled fruit, whole/low- 
fatmilk.

WEDNESDAY - Cereal choice, 
fruit mufHn, fruit juice, whoie/low- 
fat milk.

THURSDAY - Sausage and biscuit, 
chilled fruit, whole/low-fat milk.

FRIDAY Waffle with syrup, 
sausage patty, fruit ju ice, 
wtalefMiriiittmllk.inH lo  -jir-irp 

aCH,. . ...I, ,LUNC

TUESDAY • Chill mac, green 
boana, JoU-O with mixed fruit, hot 
roll e»ut milk.

WEDNESDAY • Burrito. salsa, 
com. aoDle and milk,

THURSDAY - Chicken nuggets, 
gravy, whipped potatoes, spinach, 
plnaamtle ti&lts, hot roll and milk.

FRIDAY • Barbecue on a bun, 
french fries, catsup, black-eyed peas, 
cookie and milk.

LUNCH 
SECONDARY 
MONDAY-Holiday 
TUESDAY ■ Chill mac or sliced 

baked turkey with gravy, green 
beans, Jell-O with mixed fruit, hot 
roll and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Burrito, salsa, 
com or chef salad, crackers, apple 
and milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken nuggets, 
gravy or meatloaf, whipped pota
toes, gravy, spinach, pineapple tid
bits, hot r^ l and milk.

FRIDAY - Barbecue on a bun or 
fish fingers, french fries, catsup, 
black-eyed peas, hush puppies, cook
ie and milk.
SANDS SCHOOL 

BREAKFAST 
MONDAY-Holiday 
TUESDAY - Buttered steamed 

rice, toast, milk and juice.
WEDNESDAY - Cereal, fruit, milk 

and juice.
THURSDAY - French toast, milk, 

sausage and juice.
FRIDAY - Scrambled eggs, bacon, 

biscuits, juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY-Holiday 
TUESDAY^Ghicken strips, green 

beans, mashed potatoes, gravy, 
fruit, hot rolls and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Beef and cheese 
enchiladas, salad, pinto beans, corn 
bread, fruit and milk.

THURSDAY - Steak fingers, sliced 
potatoes. June peas with carrots, hot 
rolls, pudding and milk.

FRIDAY - Burritos, scalloped pota
toes, baked beans, fruit and milk. 
STANTON SCHOOLS 

BREAKFAST 
MONDAY - Holiday 
TUESDAY - Doughnut and little 

smokies or assorted cereal, buttered 
toast, fruit juice and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Hot biscuits, 
sausage and gravy, or assorted cere
al, buttered toast, fruit juice and 
milk

THURSDAY - Oatmeal, cinnamon 
toast, or assorted cereal, buttered 
toast, fruit juice and milk 

FRIDAY English muffin. 
Canadian bacon or assorted cereal, 
buttered toast, fruit juice and milk 

LUNCH
MONDAY - Holiday 
TUESDAY - Hamburger or cheese

burger. french fries, hamburger 
salad, fruit cup and milk.

WEDNESDAY Steak fingers or 
chicken nuggets, mashed potatoes 
and gravy, broccoli and cheese, fruit 
cobbler, hot rolls and milk.

THURSDAY - Fish strips or corn 
dogs, macaroni and cheese, mixed 
vegetables, fruit cup. hot rolls and 
milk

' ntBfrA V ̂  Chteken and dumplings 
ot'ptxtolk' gveen beans, tossed salad. 
ot>plM. combread and milk

Physician assistant roie 
changes in heaith care
B y K R IS TIN E  H A R N A G E
Thomson News Service

THOMASVILLE, Ga. -  With 
health care changing rapidly, 
the role of the physician assis
tant is becoming increasingly 
important in today’s society.

“ When 1 first came here 15 
years ago, 1 was not w ell 
accepted,”  said Greg Dodson, a 
graduate of the Emory School 
o f M edicine PA program in 
Atlanta. “ (PAs were) a new 
concept, and a lot of physicians 
felt threatened. They were not 
sure o f our training and what 
we could do. It was very frus
trating, but I was fina lly  
accepted after about six years.

‘T v e  been here longer than 
any other PA and have fought 
the battles for the others. 
However, we’re still trying to 
educate the nurses and the pub
lic on what PAs do.”

PAs can do patient history 
and physical examinations, 
annual checkups, problem-ori
ented examinations (determine

, , ^ B O O V S . . ^ |
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Wood’s Boots 
Tent Sale 

Now In Progress
Don’t 

M iss  It!
Sale Ends Sept. 10

the problem and initiate treat
ment), treat trauma cases (lac
erations, burns, etc.), perform 
outpatient proc^ures, such as 
minor surgeries, and can assist 
physicians in mqjor surgeries. 
The doctor reviews and signs 
all patient charts.

"Some lay people still think 
I ’m an intern,”  said Bruce 
Allen. “ They don’t realize this 
is it, that I ’m not working 
towards becoming a doctor. 
This is what I do, and I ’m 
proud of it.

Mary Freiberg said most 
patients she sees are happy to 
see her.

“ Our aim is not to be inde
pendent practitioners. We can 
only work under the supervi
sion o f a physician.”

The position o f physician’s 
assistant was creat^ in 1965 by 
Dr. Eugene Stead at Dukis 
University.

’The profession was developed 
to meet needs of areas with no 
doctors, but now it has evolved 
to PAs being used even in 
heavily populated areas.

Attitude, good or bad, can affect your health

mmmaammm fteee
D o ris  Surface relaxes outside  he r hom e In W a co . Surface, 
chairm an of the M cLennan County Cancer Support G roup  in 
W aco, has seen that a positive attitude can  help a person’s 
recovery from serious illness.

From cats to elephants: 
A veterinairan’s life story

B y LYN N  BU LM AH N ___________
Waco Tribune-Herald

Whether you’re optimistic or 
pessimistic often can effect 
your physical health.

“ A positive attitude some
times is the difference between 
getting well and not getting 
well,” said Philip McCarthy, an 
oncologist-hematologist at the 
Methodist Hospital in Houston.

“ I believe it ,”  said Keith 
Hankins, a psychologist and 
administrator o f DePaul 
Center, the psychiatric division 
of Providence Health Center in 
Waco. “ We see it all the time 
over here.”

Patients in the psychiatric 
and chemical dependency units 
at DePaul tend to bounce back 
better if  they have a more opti-' 
mistic outlook.

The same is true in cancer 
treatments, says McCarthy, 
who oversees a bone marrow 
transplant unit. Others agree.

“ Attitude is going to have a 
lot to do with what your 
immune system is going to do,” 
said Doris Surface, chairman of 
the McLennan County Cancer 
Support Group.

things can happen better.”
Optimists stay positive and 

expect the best outcome regard 
less o f their lim itations. 
Pessimists assume the worst 
will happen and that they are 
powerless to alter their fate.

“ Whatever treatment you’re 
taking, it’s going to be able to 
do better work if  your attitude 
is right,” Surface said. "It was 
explained to me like this: dou
ble your fist up, and the blood 
can’t flow through your hand 
very well when you restrict it. 
The same thing happens to 
your body.”

A cheerful, upbeat attitude — 
the mark of an optimist — can 
help people loosen up. Physical 
changes occur, and this helps 
enable treatments to work bet
ter, Surface explained. Being 
uptight and worried — pes
simistic attitudes — in effect 
w ill fight against the treat
ments.

“ We often say in therapy, it’s 
not what happens to you, it ’s 
how you interpret it ,”  said 
Hankins. “ You need to change 
your pessimistic outlook.”

The fact that attitude affects 
illness has been acknowledged

" I f  we’re loose and happy. Please see HEALTH, page 4B

JUST SWINGIN

B y R H O N D A  M O R A N __________
The Brazosport Facts

ANGLETON, Texas — When 
veterinarian F.M. “ Merl” Ward 
came to Angleton in 1952, he 
first set up his practice in a 
former army barracks. Eight 
years later, when he went into 
debt to build a new office and 
animal hospital, he was brim
ming with pride at the grand 
opening.

“ People brought flowers, and 
we served coffee, punch and 
doughnuts,”  Ward recalls. “ I 
got a ll o f my dogs and my 
neighbors’ dogs and put them 
in my new galvanized and 
glazed tile  cages. I hired 12- 
year-old Nicky Rhodes, a very 
'handsome young boy, to pose 
as mv kennel boy in his white 
clUticJaMMk

‘m i  - tV F -cou rse  o f the 
SaArdajM Korning, a client 
came in with an old, old dog he 
wanted to put to slrap. So this 
accomplished, I gave Nicky a 
shovel and told him to go out 
back on my two acres o f sandy 
soil and bury the old dog’s 
remains.

“ A little later, another client 
came in and recognized Nicky, 
and said, "W h y, hi N icky. 
What do you do here?

“ Nicky said, ‘ I bury dogs.’ ”
’The anecdote is one o f many 

included in Ward’s newly pu^ 
lished autobiography, titled, 
“ Reflections o f aA^eterinarian; 
or (Don’t Follolt^ Me, I Stepped 
in ^mething).”

Why would a 72-year-old vet ’ 
bother to write a book?

“ Every time I ’d tell a story 
about what has happened 
around here, someone would 
say, ‘You oughta write a book,’
”  he explains. "S o  I finally  
did.”

Ward spent about $5,000 hav
ing 800 copies of his b ^ k  pub
lished by a company in Waco. 
The finished version sells for 
$12.50 plus tax and is currently 
available only at Ward Animal 
Hospital, 1026 S. Highway 288-B 
in Angleton.

One o f the fUnniest segments 
o f the book deals with things 
children have told Ward over 
the years when they accompa
nied their pets to the doctor.'

— “ A little girl came in with 
her mother and their little

dachshund. The lady placed the 
dog on my table and her little 
daughter pulled on her skirt to 
get her to bend down so the girl 
could whisper something to 
her. ‘“The lady Just about died 
laughing ... her little girl had 
told her, ‘ I thought the dog doc
tor would be a dog.”

— "A  little boy in with his 
Ceunily gazed at me as if in awe. 
The scrutiny went on about 10 
minutes. Finally, he said sim
ply, ‘Your hair’s gone.’ ”

At 72, Ward has no plans to 
retire, but he has scaled back 
his practice to companion ani
mals only. He still handles 
emergencies, but he doesn’t 
have to cross fields and stream 
to get to his patients.

In his book. Ward looks back 
philosophically on his life, and 
he U k f^ h a t he sees. k  

"I ItMOw thal going ajgund 
towir-ifr-be'vis and e«e»bpy 
boots has detracted from my 
professional demeanor, and 
thus my earnings, but I ’ve 
lived the kind of life I enjoyed,” 
he writes. “ And after doing the 
Same Job for 47 years. I ’m not 
burnt out, don’t throw instru
ment trays against the wall and 
fire everybody in the place.

“ I can’ t wait to get to work 
every morning to see what 
interesting medical problems I 
will see.”

DistrUmttd by Tht Associated Pi ess
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Chelsea Dom iney, 10 m onths, left, and Moriah Zachary, 
11 m onths, share an infant sw ing at Silver Glen Park in 
Lo ve lan d , C o lo . T h e  y o u n g s te rs  are being pushed by 
their m om es, Ju lie  Dom iney and Karen Zachary.

The physicians and staff o f  

MALOnE ATiD HOQATl CLIMIC 
wish to Congratulate

DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKY, H.D.
Dr. Heyovsky became an 

Assodate/Partner 
of the Malone and Hogan Clinic 

on August 1, 1995.
We look forward to 

many successful years 
with Dr. Heyovsky as a member of 

the Qinic.

L e e  M e d i c a l  S u p ^
S e r v in g  n e ig h b o r s  -  lik e  y o u  - f o r  m o r e  th a n  5 0  y e a rs

Free Monthly Visits
• Take vital sigriN
• Listen to lungs
• Sen ice equipment
• Provide free supplies
• Send records to divii>r

Trrina VonHassell
Lee MeJieal Siipi0\ Team Memiu i

UnparaUeled Service
\ unHasseli

/.<■( MeiUeal Siij'ph 
Team Menilh i

JaN d Cordes, R.R.T.
Lee Medical Supply 
Team Member

F R E E  H om e
D elivery
Anyw here
•24 hour scr\ ice
•Service calls 
performed bv trained 
technicians ^

•Accepting assignments 
on Medicare and 
private insurance

•MasterCard and Visa

M e d ic a l S u p p ^
267-8407

T-800-588-8500

State^-the-art 
medical ̂ iii|imeiit 
and quality supplies
Saies and Renieds
•Oxygen therapy and equtpmem
♦Hospilal beds
•Diabelic supplies
•W alking aids
•WiKclchabrs
•Otiom y and (2h(4ostbmy
•Bathroom aids ...
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Hit the 
trails to 
see bears

ennis Vasquez is chief 
I  ■namralist at the Big 

Bend National Park. He 
knows about the Lost Mine 
Trail, the Window Trail and the 
Boquillas Canyon Trail, all hik
ing trails in the park.

Some 200 miles of walking 
trails are in the park and take 
hikers by the Rio Grande river, 
across mountains ch* deaert 
They range fiorn walks that 
take 30 minutes to the 15-mile 
South Rim hike that requires 

skill, sta-

Tumbleweed
Smith
ColurTYiist

mina and 
a full day. 
The South 
Rim offers 
spectacu
lar views 
of the Rio 
Grande 
canyons 
and moun
tains of 
Mexico.

The
Window
TraU

starts at the Chisos Mountain 
basin and goes to a spectacular 
formation called The Window. 
It's a 2 1/2-mile trip each way 
and requires half a day.

The Lost Mine Trail starts at 
an elevation of 5600 feet and 
goes to an elevation of 7400 feet. 
The trail construction is 
suf>erb. which makes walking 
up and down the grades com- 
fonahle.' says Dennis. The 
views are perfect At one point 
there is a sheer rock drop off 
and a t;dl pinnacle stands at the 
end ' f the trail. It's my favorite 
trail It s about five miles round 
trip and requires three to four 
hf'urs'

He says the mountains are 
co:>] during the summer 
months but the i:>est time to 
walk IS in the spring or fall. His 
favc>rite time is in the fall. 
There are fewer people and 
iD 'te wildlife then.' says 
I»ennis

Sight mgs of t*oth mountain 
lions and l»ea.r-s have t>een 
reported 'V>'e estimate we have 
a dozen to 15 black bears now,* 
says Dennis. 'Bears were hunt
ed o'jt of Texas in the 40s.
Stars w ere not in the park 
when It was established in 1&44, 
hut cK-oasionally there would be 
a sighting In ]r<88 we saw a 
mot-ber a rub.s That was our 
firs* indication that there was a 
permanent population Since 
then we've seen new rubs evert' 
year Ir 11»9? we had over 500 
Eigntmgs of black l»eai in the 
pa*'k. "^hev r» stiD wild, natural 
bear; We don't have the jesky 
campground t»ears ' The park 
has t>*-ar pr.>of trash containers 
and dumftster.s

M'.mntair lions are protected 
ii; ttie park, t'u* may tie shot on 
sign* at art time outside pro
tectee a''ea,s 'VV> have about 
♦w* nonet) nr.)untair. lions in 
tii» i>a**l. Ttiey e'a* mostly 
jiiveiirifc and deer We have

o' laee'inj and deer in 
tie pa**i S'. ttie-» lore we have a 
heaiti" and statue mountain 
li')t itojiuiatru. '

’.»enti!: ;;av; s isitors U tiie 
pa**l a r  ii lioi and liear terri- 

ant d tfie\ s^  either they 
an no' r. run o' feed tlie arii 
mail 'Chase ttiem of! Act big 
J»*:;eani Make a lot of i io i»  
8ik )V that you are t dominant 
miiniul b works We don't want 
these ammaie tti become reliant 
oil people foot! and gel used to 
p«'u|)i> We want then u SU'V 
w ild '

ItirdiiM' is great in Big Bend, 
lo< 'd'iie last we-ek of April and 
tie first weei o* May, Big Bend 
I: tlie best place in the country 
lo viev Initlj e iiave lots of 
migrator \ hitdi coming 
Uiiougi liicludiiig warblets and 
vii eroi- ati(' buntmgs all these 
reali\ color! u' liirds In a week 
end a aerious birder could see 
12(> species of bittis Heopie-aie 
tMit prised to learn that 45b 
itpeciesof biixls tiave been seen 
hi Bit' beiKt Lark more than in 
an\ ottier national park in tiie 
country '

'i'ip' best piaci' to see hears 
atMl niouiilair lions is on the 
drive toward the Ghieos Basin 
Ten luountaiii lion sightings a 
Bioiitii ate cotniuoii The best 
places to saw biitis are the Rki 
Hntoiii' Village campground 
aud Gottunwoori campgtouod

Plazas are reminders of Health 
city’s multicultural past
C H R IS TO P H E R  A N D E R S O N

San Antonio Express-News

w i p s

SAN ANTONIO -  San 
Fernando Cathedral and nearly 
a decade are about a ll that 
stand between Plaza de Armas 
and Plaza de las Islas, two 
small plots o f ground at the 
center of San Antonio’s history.

Today, City Hall dominates 
Plaza de Armas, but Plaza de 
las Islas still affords its visitors 
a place to pause and reflect 
under shady oak trees.

Their present utility is sur
passed by what has happened 
in these two very different pub
lic spaces, also known as 
M ilitary  and Main plazas, 
respectively.

AO* *
AmocIHU Ptms pholo

Padastiians walk to Plaza da las Islas across from across from 
San Fam aiKlo Cathedral in San Antonio.

“ You see the layering o f his
tory here — two cultures com
ing together and that is what 
San Antonio is all about,”  said 
Andrew Perez, a historic archi
tect who is helping develop a 
new master plan for Main 
Plaza.

Collar
comers
dog-eating
alligator

PENSACOLA, Fla. (A P ) -  
For the past 20 years, hunting 
dogs have been disappearing in 
the Blackwater R iver State 
Forest. Their owners thought 
people were stealing the expen
sive animals.

The thief, it turns out, was a 
500-pound alligator that turned 
a game trail into his private 
diner, grabbing dogs as they 
ran across Coldwater Creek in 
pursuit of foxes or deer.

Their barking apparently was 
his dinner bell. At least six 
hunting dogs met their fate in 
the gator’s jaws. '

One of the final victims was 
Flojo, RufUs Godwin's 15,000 
W'alker fox-hunting hound. The 
dog disappeared a few weeks 
ago in the forest about 45 miles 
northeast of Pensacola. The last 
Godwin heard of her was her 
bark as she chased an animal, 
probably a deer.

Four days later, Godwin was 
using a tracking device to 
search for Flojo’s electronic col
lar when he caught a faint sig
nal The beeps were very weak 
until he pointed his receiver at 
a deep swamp hole.

Jamie Sauls, who was with 
Godwin, also received signals 
from a collar worn by a dog he 
had last seen several weeks ear
lier They also got a response 
from a third collar that had 
been on another fkiend’s dog.

"'W'hen we walked up to this 
hole, just all of a sudden the

AstodaM PivM photo
Rufus G odw in stands with two Walker fox-hunting dogs at his 
hom e in Chum uckla, Fla. O n  the table are collars from m issing 
d o gs, including an electronic tracking collar. Th e  gator had 
made nteals of hunting d o gs until tw o of the d o gs’ electronic 
tracking collars enabled hunters to discover what happened to 
the animals.

boxes went to beeping out of 
sight. They just went wide 
open.”  Godwin recalled 
Monday in a telephone inter 
view  from his home in 
Chumuckla. “ So we knew then 
we were dealing with a gator"

The 10-foot, 11-inch reptile 
was captured Aug. 15 by state- 
contracted gator hunters.

Four men harpooned the 
beast, taped its mouth shut and

wrestled it until they had the 
animal hogtied. During the 
struggle the gatcfr spit up 
F lojo ’s $125 tracking collar. 
Later, after the animal was 
killed, the gator hunters slit 
open the belly.

“ He had half of her in him,” 
Godwin said. “ The other half 
we found” about 75 yards away.

In the belly of the beast was a 
collection of dog collars

Personal monitor measures stress on execs' hearts
By LE E  BOWMAN
SenppE Howard News Service

Fast-paced executives who 
take the office them to the 
beach or mountain cabin in the 
form of cellu lar phones, 
portable faxes and laptop com
puters c«u3 now add another 
accessory U> help measure the 
accompsinying stress — a per

sonal electrocardiogram trans 
mitter

A New York firm . 
Cardioquest International. 1 
800-345-6789, claims to be the 
first to offer a program that 
enables healthy people to send 
their heart rhythms to ex{>erts 
over telephone lines from any 
where in the world.

The transmitters are about 
the size of a pocket calculator.

with attached paddle sensors 
that are placed under each arm 
to obtain a reading. The 
devices run from $399 to $599, 

Cardioquest charges $75 a 
month for the service, which 
includes one EKG and $45 for 
each additional test. Cardiac 
specialists read the information 
as it’s transmitted and will call 
subscribers and their doctors if 

^re appears to be a problem.■■El
W G ( art' \lxHit Von 

^'tnir I health
Providing you with prescriptions and health 
care services is only part of what we offer. We 
also take a genuine concern in you. We take the 
time to talk with you. We get to know you and 
your family. And we provide you with the per
sonalized service and care that you expect. 
That's our way of doing business because we  
don't think you should settle for anything less.
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Plaza de Armas developed 
first in 1722 with the presidio 
or fort. Settlers from the 
Canary Islands arrived in 1731, 
and began building a church 
seven years later.

San Fernando — now the old
est cathedral sanctuary in 
America — was finished in the 
mid-18th century, and was com
pletely restored in 1873.
Plaques claim that the remains 
of David Crockett, James Bowie 
and William Travis are in the 
white marble coffin under the 
church’s left bell tower.

Remains were exhumed from 
the cathedral in 1936, but histo
rians reject the notion that they 
are those o f the famed Alamo 
defenders.

Plaza de las Islas developed 
along with the church in accor
dance with the Leyes de las 
Indias, a set of Spanish rules, 
derived from Greco-Roman 
planning principles, for laying 
out new cities.

Distributtd by Uu Associated Press

STORK
CLUB

John Tyler Breyman, Aug. 22, 
1995, 12:20; mother is Cynthia 
Breyman.

Grandparents are Donna 
Barnes, Andrews, and John E. 
Breyman, Breckenridge.

Carlos Andres Balcazar, Aug. 
18, 1995, 1:35 a.m.; mother is 
Francisca Balcazar.

Clarissa Juanita Rodriquez; 
parents are Raymon and 
Priscilla Rodriquez.

Grandparents are Cosme and 
Rosa Ramirez and Juan and 
Maria Rodriquez, all o f Big 
Spring.

Meagan Lynn Islas, Aug. 22, 
1995, 11:56 p.m.; parents are 
Amy Jones and Arthur Islas, 
Jr.

Grandparents are Doris 
Jones, Donnie Jones and 
Arturo and Tina Islas, all of 
Big Spring.

Continued from page 3B

nationally. Using standardized 
psychological tests to distin 
guish the optimist from the pes
simist, doctors have shown a 
distinct connection between 
healing and frame of mind. For 
example:

— State of mind was found to 
be a better predictor o f death 
than damage to the heart, 
artery blockage, cholesterol lev
els or blood pressure, a recent 
University of Minnesota study 
o f 122 men found. O f the 25 
most pessimistic men, 21 died 
within eight years. O f the 25 
most optimistic, only six died 
in that time span.

— Optimists are more likely 
to survive after the diagnosis of 
heart disease, revealed a recent 
Duke University study of 1,719 
men and women who under
went heart catheterization, a 
common procedure used to 
check the arteries for clogging. 
Twelve percent o f those pes
simistic about recovering died, 
compared to 5 percent of those 
who were hope^l.

— Another study found the 
more pessim istic men from 
Harvard classes o f 1939-1944 
were more likely to have a seri
ous chronic disease by age 45.

Dr. Garrett R. Lynch of 
Houston sees a range o f atti
tudes in people dealing with a 
serious illness. The futility that 
pessimists envision, he says, 
often becomes a self-fUlfilling 
prophecy.

"T h ey  won’t seek all the 
options,”  says Lynch. "They 
won’t want to put up with the 
side effects of a treatment that 
can cure them.”

Nurses say positive thinkers 
also seem to suffer less than 
pessimists while undergoing 
treatment.

’ ’Cancer patients who auto 
matically assume doom and 
gloom seem to have more side 
effects from chemotherapy or 
radiation,” says Mari Rude, a 
cancer nurse specialist at 
Methodist Hospital.

An optimist approaches an 
illness d ifferently  from the 
start, says Rude. "Optim ists 
ask when they can return to 
their normal activities, how 
long their recovery will be and 
how they can best manage side 
effects so they won’t be limit 
ed,” she says.

Distributed by The Assuxlated Press

F R E E  T U IT IO N
Income Tax Course

Learn to earn or save money on your own return in 
12 weeks. Morning & evening classes available.

Fee for books and supplies.__________

263-5553
Franchise Opportunities Available T AX  S E R V I C E

i i . N i

MALOIiE AND HOQAIi CLimC 

AND

LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM
• are proud to announce the 

association of

Dr. James N. Rebik 
to the Department of 

Otolaiyngology-Ear, Nose, Throat

Dr. Rebik has moved to Big Spring from Aibert Lea, 
Minnesota, where he practiced CUT in the Mayo Health 

System. Dr. Rebik Is certified in 
Otorhinolaryngology/Fadal Plastic Surgery by the 

American Osteopathic Board of Otorhinolaryngology.

Bars, nose. Throat. Facial Plastic, Head 6t neck 
Surgery; Recurrent Car Infections; hearing Loss; 

Recurrent Tonsillitis; nasal Disorden/Sinusitls, racial 
’ Skin Cancers,
new Services; Treatment of Snoring and Sleep Apnea; 

Facial Trauma; Pediatric Cndotcopy; Diagnosis and 
Treatment of neck Masses.

Appointments are now Available 
Call 267'6361

1̂ 501 W, 11th Place Big Spring. Texas 79720
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s ta te  hospital says farewell to von Rosenberg
Four Big Spring students at 

Angelo State University were 
among 225 students to receive 
degrees during the summer 
commencement at the universi
ty.

Marie Lynn Barber and J[pmes 
R ichard Koerber received  
bachelor o f business adminis
tration degrees with maiors in 
management; Rosie V igil Lain 
rece ived  a bachelor o f  arts 
degree w ith  a m ajor in lan
guage arts; and Audrey N ell 
Ware received a master o f edu
cation degree with a miOor in
school administration.

*•*
Sul Ross State U n ivers ity  

conferred degrees and certifi
cates on Aug. 12. Those receiv
ing degrees fo m  Big Spring 
include: Viola Y. Barraza, mas
ter o f education, counseling; 
Deborah Lynn Murr Gullatt, 
master o f education, counsel
ing; Susan LaDell Musgrove 
Palmer, master o f education, 
counseling; Cindy M ichelle 
Paschal, bachelor o f business 
administration, management; 
and Mary Lou Salazar, master
o f education, counseling.

***
James M. Rebik, D.O., has 

received notification that he 
has been selected for inclusion 
in the 1996 edition o f "Who's 
Who in the World." He is also 
listed in the 1995-% edition o f 
"Who's Who in the South and 
Southwest."

Dr. Rebik is a board-certified 
specia list in ear, nose, and 
throat diseases and is practic
ing in the Malone and Hogan
Clinic in Big Spring.

***
Commencement ceremonies 

were Aug. 18 for the 1995 grad
uating class o f  Texas State 
Technical College. The follow
ing students graduated with 
either an associate o f applied 
science degree or certificate o f 
completion: Joe Beltran, auto
m otive technology, Colorado 
City; Ellen Franco, vocational 
nursing, Colorado C ity; 
V irg in ia  Garner, vocational 
nursing. Big Spring; Clayton
Hale, automotive/robotics tech
nology, Colorado City; Roy 
Holland, vocational nursing, 

1 B ig Spring; Tracy Hudgins, 
drafting and design technology. 
Big Spring; Raymond Jernigan, 
drafting and design technology, 
Colorado City; Priscilla Molina, 
computer science technology, 
Colorado City; Pamela Monday, 
vocational nursing, Colorado 
City; Wendy Palmer, vocational 
nursing, Colorado City; Ruben 
Parras, computer science tech
nology, Colorado City; 
Jonathan Rangel, emergency 
medical technician, Colorado 
City; Leon Ward, drafting and 
design technology, Colorado 
City; Aimee Williams, vocation
al nursing, Colorado City; 
James De Los Santos, auto 
body repair. Big Spring; Donald 
Fitzgibbons, a ir
condltioning/refrigeration tech
nology, Big Spring; Joe Lomas, 
e lectron ics technology. Big 
Spring; Johnny Mata, vocation
al nursing. Big Spring; 
Brandon McMurray, computer 
science technology, Coahoma; 
Edna Rivera, automated office 
technology, Colorado City; 
Brady Robinette, computer sci
ence technology, Colorado City; 
Gene Rogers, air 
conditloning/reftigeration tech
nology, Colorado City; Kyle 
Scott, em ergency medical 
Services, Colorado C ity; 
Thomas Sheppard, computer 
science technology, Colorado 
City; and Priscilla Silva, auto
mated o ffice  technology, 
Colorado City.

I ach day is a new begin
ning and each beginning 

I brings changes. So it
goes with 
BSSH. We 
are experi
encing 
personnel 
changes 
as long
time
employees 
are retir
ing, along 
with 
changes 
and 
adiust- 
ments as

we move into a new budget 
year beginning in September. 
Preliminary figures look like 
there will have to become trim
ming back all over the state.

Effective this new year, our 
Community Services Division 
will report directly to Central 
Office rather than the hospital.

August and September 
retirees are Superintendent 
Robert von Rosenberg; Ed 
Martin, X-Ray; Sonya Swindell, 
Community Relations; Florida 
Woodard, Gertie Newton and 
Janice Byrd, Food Service; 
Phylis Berkowitz, Dental; Dr. 
James Tipton, South 
Psychiatric; Cynthia Sutton, 
Pharmacy; Dr. Wallace Hunter, 
Community Services; Dr. 
Higinio Zuniga, NorthEast 
Psychiatric Services; Ofilia 
Alcantar and Elida Grandado, 
Housekeeping; and Ester Dolen, 
North Psychiatric Services.

The Volunteer Services 
Council and BSSH hosted a

Actor plays his roles 
from the wheelchair
By JEROME WEEKS__________
Th e  Dallas Morning News

DALLAS — It’s the opening 
o f Hamlet: fog, night and ner
vous guards. Actually, in the 
Dallas Shakespeare Festival’s 
current outdoor production, it’s 
fog, dayligh t and nervous 
guards. Not as much atmos
phere this way, but the festival 
hasn’t figured a way to get the 
sun to set earlier.

"W h at,”  calls out a jitte ry  
watchman, "is Horatio there?’’

" A  p iece o f  
him ” is
Horatio’s reply, 
a com plaint 
about the biting 
cold. But as i f  to 
underline the 
rem ark w ith  a 
m orbid sight 
gag, the actor 
playing Horatio 
rolls onstage — 
in a wheelchair.

A p iece o f 
him, indeed. At 
firs t look, the 
festiva l audi
ence doesn’ t 
know what to 
make o f Rene 
Moreno. Is this 
an ab ilities- 
i m p a i r e d  
Hamlet?

Will the prince 
enter on crutch
es? W ill
Polonius have 
Tourette ’s syn
drome?

But nothing 
more is made o f 
the wheelchair, 
despite the fact 
that it’s an anachronism in the 
production’s Napoleonic set
ting. ''W h a t
happens,’’ the 36-year-old actor 
declares happily, "is  that it dis
appears.’’

Every theatergoer has a dif
ferent response to the chair, he 
says, but he can sense the 
im m olate double-take when he 
wheels onstage.

"Am erica is very body-con
scious, youth-conscious coun
try. People in chairs represent 
something — something unac
ceptable,’ ’ he says. “ But over 
and over, people tell me, 'After 
a while, 1 don’t see the chair.’ "

There are a few companies

dedicated to championing the
ater for the physicaUy impaired 
— the National Theater for the 
Deaf in Connecticut or Access 
Theatre in C aliforn ia, for 
example.

But Moreno is one of the very 
few actors in Am erica who 
come equipped with a wheel
chair as standard ^  and who 
work in mainstream produc
tions with performers who are 
"wheelchair-optional.”

What has been even more 
unusual has been the general 
response o f area theaters and 

a u d ie n c e s .  
Moreno has 
not been con
fined to d is
abled roles — 
the way 
Marlee Matlin 
has carried 
the standard 
for the hear
ing-impaired. 
I n s t e a d ,  
Moreno has 
been slotted 
into regular 
casts, playing 
just another 
character. And 
audiences do 
not seem to 
see this as 
unusual.

Y o u  
can hardly slip 
a wheelchair 
onstage past 
theatergoers, 
yet that is, in 
effect, what 
has been done. 
And that is the 
point — accep
tance. Moreno 
is simply an 

act who rolls instead of strolls.
According to M ichael van 

Duzer, a member o f the 
Performers With Disabilities 
Committee or Actors’ Equity 
“ We do have a lot of deaf per 
formers, but as far as wheel 
chair actors, there are very 
very few. And cast nontradi 
tionally, that’s rare.”

"You ’d think something like 
this would be happening in 
New York,” Moreno says. “ But 
it’s happening in Dallas, Texas, 
and it’s happening to me. And 
it ’s new. It’s new to me. I ’m 
still figuring things out ”

Dtstrtbuttd by Ou Associated Press

Rene M oreno, a w heelchair- 
b o u n d  a cto r, p la ys H oratio  
in  a s c e n e  fro m  H am le t at 
th e  D a lla s  S h a k e s p e a re  
F e s t iv a l  J u l y  10 . M o re n o  
p la y e d  th e  ro le  in  a tra d i
tional m anner, not address
ing  his handicap.

' i ' r j n t  - J i L i ' j l
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Sale Ends Sept. 10

PLASTIC & CO SM ETIC  SURGERY
Terry  D. Tubb, M . D . , P . A .

C r i l i l i i 'd  h\ ,w
!  /’/Js//( S u u n ' l }

•Surgery fo r  Face, Breast & Torso 
•Liposculpturefor Body Contouring 
•Breast Enhancement, Reconstruction 
•Accommodations Arranged 
•Insurance & Financing (  )
Options Available ^

AMBtllCAN SOOBTY OF PLASTIC 
AND RBCONSTRlimVE 

SURCEONSINT

1-800-472-1291
1304 W . Texas 
M ID LA N D , TX.

reception and open house Aug. 
21 for von Rosenberg. The fol
lowing Wednesday, volunteers 
said farewell to Sonya Swindell, 
who is retiring after 30 years at 
the hospital. These are two of 
our longest-serving employees 
and we wish them well in their 
new lives.

Patients joined in to wish von 
Rosenberg well in his retire
ment, with a reception in the 
ATD atrium. They presented 
him with a wood, brass and 
copper box resembling the 
administration building, and 
thanked him for his many
years o f service to the hospital.

***
Kerrville State Hospital 

recently visited BSSH for an 
intensive tour and presentation 
about the hospital and the 
Family Lodge. The lodge was

one of the first in the state, and 
has been used as a model for
other state projects.

***
Serial Services, assisted by 

volunteers, hosted a workshop 
in August, "Suicide 
Management and Theory," con
ducted by Craig Crabtree from 
Abilene Regional MHMR 
Center.

The BSSH Wellness Program 
offers weight training, aerobic 
workouts, stationary bikes, 
stairsteppers, treadmill and 
organized volleyball.

The program operates 
Monday through Friday from 
noon until 1 p.m. and from 5 
until 6 p.m. For further infor
mation, contact Corey Marr, 
recreation therapy supervisor.

Patients are invited to attend 
the Howard County Fair at the 
fairgrounds Sept. 5-8. Staff is
making plans to participate.

***

Acting interim superinten 
dent is Dr. Ray Tatum, director 
of quality oversight.

Applications are being taken 
for the position and interviews 
will be conducted in 
September. Selection should be
completed by mid-September 

***

Chalet volunteers will meet 
10:30 a.m. Sept. 20 in the 
Community Relations office. 
That will also be an arts and 
crafts workday. Call the office 
for more information. The vol
unteer board will meet Sept. 18 
These will be the final meet
ings before the state meeting' 
Oct. 19-20 in Corpus Christi. i

SMILEY PEPPER

A*socM»4 Rtms photo
Lo u Im  C o u rn o ya r, o fC o u m o y a r  Vagetabla Farm  in Paxton, Mass., ho lds a frash-pickad ball 
pappar w ith a sm irk  on its faca. O var tha yaars other vaggles at tha farm hava show n per- 
sonalitias, i n c l u d i n g ^  agplant.that lookad like Richard Nixon and a tom ato shaped like a 
snow m an.

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAY !!!! 
CALL CHRIS OR CHRISTY AT

263-7331
■ Your letters are welcomed
The Herald welcomes your letters. Please write and let us know what jrou think about what isi 
happening in Big Spring, around the nation and world. We ask that you keep your lettera t^  
300 worts, about two handwritten pages, and reserve the right to edit for space and lihrf ntej
to. Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas. 79721. Addr^ses and telephone; 
n u m b ^  must be included with the letter. Letters that do not include an address or telephone, 
including faxed letters, will not be published._____________ _____________________________________ j
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Ix^gher rate.

Aonud Patcantaga YMd (APV)
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H o r o s c o p e

FOR SUNDAY. SEPT. 3 .1M6 
ARIES (March 21-Apiil 19): 

Round up your bunlly fbr a 
ftiendly get-together. You enjoy 
yourself most when you find 
yourself surrounded by loving 
people. Tell stories, share jokes 
and ei\joy good food. You need 
time like this to maintain the 
bonding that is important to 
you. T o n i^ t  Out and about

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Reach out to others, catch up on 
news and acc^ t a last-minute 
invitation. You eit)oy yourself 
exploring, getting into an 
adventure and experiencing 
something new. You respond to 
a partner's overtures, and this 
bonds the relationship more 
strongly. Tonight Try a new
r'Acf taiiv*on9 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

GEMINI (May 21>Iune 20): 
You enjoy a partner to the 
utmost The closeness the two of 
you create helps you deal with 
your daily life. Evaluate what 
you want, and take a risk. A 
partner responds to you in a big 
way. You are very popular. Dis
cuss the near future. Tonight 
Be with the one you love. ***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Your popularity peaks, and you 
settle a hassle. You see life in a 
new way and are able to envi
sion a 1 elationship more to your 
liking. Your fun-loving yet nur- 
t 'ormg side attracts others. Your 
sensitivity is high, but don't 
make a decision yet. Tonight; 
The more the merrier. ***** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Make 
this a day to relax and catch up 
with a loved one. Understand 
where this person is coming 
from Veg out, and eojoy the 
ir.mpanionship. A new perspec
tive comes with rest, time and 
ietachment Do not push some
one too hard. Tonight: Get a 
pood night s sleep. ***

MRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22): Let 
vour romantic nature dominate 
KKiay Others are clearly drawn 
u you You need to let go of 
stress and just be with the 
moment A nurturing attitude 
V ..tt. fc faniUy member brings 
' ’ot positive restdts and a better 
.sense of well-being Tonight: 
r’lb' time. *****

LIBRA ''Sept 23-Oct 22): A 
nscussioE with a relative 
aflec.ts the ouic;ome of a prob
lem follow your creative mtu- 
:'ioi. ix making choices 
f.esu*ucrure your home life. Dis
cuss uungs with children, as a 
happier you makes for happier 
:hud.*-en Tonight: Do some 
.soUi searching ****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21): 
Conmmiii.cations are acceleral- 
ec. Tnen a*-* many thmgs to do 
aim }MK)pif u tall to Today, you 
uistmctively make decisions 
invojvmp your finances and 
now much you wan lc> give 
Hanp out witn friends, bring 
men together for a fun event 
Tonigm Ehio\ friendly chatter

SAGITTAJUTTS (Nov 22-Dec 
21! You might be impressed by 
E situation though you might 
ac weL tc take another look A 
trienc gives you new insights 
focus oi. how much you offer 
anc wnert you are gomg Be 
less possessive o' e friend, and 
vou ’L t>eiiefr. t: om positive 
-esuiti. 7 onignt \ our treat *** 

c a p r ic o r n  (Dec 22-Jan. 
lan Be vou’ a"uamic self and 
vtn 1 u'^w others ic you Be 
liu'i o' vour Choices and 
uer.ires \ou* popuiarm surges 
anc voi enjov yoursell Don't 
wo-*’ about someuue Who you 
bu ui b peuesta. \ou will 
nnov waa: ii uo at the right 
time Tonight A smlie says it

T H E o r  OAY

B iq S trinq  Hw a l d
Sun(3^y, September 3,1995

Beach trip becomes biology lesson
DEAR ABBY: My husband 

and I recently took our two 
sons, ages 8 and 11, to the 
seashore in New Jersey. Soon 
after we arrived, two women 
sat dowm next to us. promptly 
took off their swim tops and sat 
bare-breasted, without batting 
an eye. We hadn’t been to the 
beach for several years end had 
no idea that this is being done 
now.

At first we were angered and 
considered moving to another 
spot, but then decided to stay 
and begin an educational dis
cussion about the human body. 
We told our sons that these 
women were probably just hot 
and wanted to cool off.

Then we explained why 
women had breasts, and 
emphasized that nursing moth
ers routinely uncover their 
breasts for feeding. What fol
lowed was a mature discussion, 
and we answered all their ques
tions.

Our day was enjoyable and 
my husband and I are happy 
our^boys learned about wom
en ’s breasts from us first, 
rather than at the local news
stand.

We also learned how much 
better it is to discuss things 
openly with children, rather 
than trying to shield them from 
things we don’t want them to 
see. - PROUD PARENT IN 
NEW JERSEY

DEAR PARENT: Your last

sentence says it all. Children 
learn as much about their par
ents’ attitudes from their 
silence as what they preach. 
You seized an opportunity to 
educate your children about 
this sensitive subject in a 
wholesome way they will never 
forget. Congrat-ulations!

DEAR ABBY: I am a retired 
junior-high school teacher who 
t a u g h t
r e a d in g  
a n d  
E n g l i s h  
for a total 
of 42 years 
- - n o t  
cou n tin g  
five years 
o f substi
tute teach
ing.

Abby, I 
c a n n o t  
count the 
number of

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

times I quoted your philosophy, 
“ The person who DOES NOT 
read is no better off than a per
son who CANNOT read.”

I had it printed on a banner 
for the front o f my classroom 
where it, and subsequently big
ger and fancier replacements, 
were on display continuously 
until I retired in 1983.

I have often wished that I 
could express my appreciation 
to you for this impressive 
teaching aid, but 1 didn’t know 
>x>ur address.

Hopefully, this letter w ill 
reach you. I f  so, I have no 
objection to your using my 
name. - MILDRED L. MOR- 
'TON, FAIRFIELD. IOWA 

DEAR MILDRED MORTON: 
As you can see. your letter 
reached me -  and need I tell 
you that it madefny day?

DEAR ABBY: In response to 
“ Rachel Rosenthal, Los 
Angeles’’ regarding Ernie, the 
now neutered dog:

I concede your veterinary 
expert is right, my w ife  is 
right, and Rachel Rosenthal is 
right. Since Ernie has been 
neutered, he has stopped all of 
his nasty little habits and is 
still playful and lovable as ever. 
E rn ie ’ s b iological father, 
“ Dylan,”  has also been 
neutered since you published 
my w ife ’s letter, and I think 
that he is starting to behave 
himself -  much to my sister-in- 
law’s delight.

Please note that the remain
ing four puppies, Sadie (the 
mom), and our three cats have 
also been neutered or spayed. 
Sign me ... ERNIE’S DAD IN 
CLEARWATER. FLA.

DEAR ERNIE ’S DAD: 
Congratulations on your 
mature decision to neuter the 
furry members of your extend
ed family. Sometimes, if  they ’re 
not going to use it, it’s lietter to 
“ lose it.”

H U M AN E
SOCIETY

COPYRIGHT 1995 IWn’EPSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

W HArS GOING ON?

m

Yollow Labrador p ups peek out the heck w indow  of ow ner Scott Fischer’s car as they wait 
for the rest of the litter o f l l  to r d f t iv e  sh o ts o u ts id e .th e  A ll C are  A n im a l H o spita l in
W isconsin Rapids, W is.

P ic tu re d : ’’D o d g e r "  A  
neutered m ale w ith a golden 
c o a t a n d  b ig  b ro w n  e y e s . 
D o d ge r is house trained and 
leash trained.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

"Measles” Mature adult 
female with distinguishing 
white shoulders on a tan body 
with black freckles.

"Hondo" Male silver-gray 
shepherd mix; beautiful coat; 
very affectionate and sweet.

"Wynona" Medium female 
black lab mix with curly tail, 
sweet and lovable.

"Vindicator" Mature neutered 
male with long hair; lab and 
border collie mix; adorable and 
would be an excellent family 
pet.

"Copper" Medium-size male 
red heeler mix; 8 months old, 
smooth coat and no tail.

"Oscar" Chow and pit bull 
mix; red short-hair, 11-month- 
old neutered male. Sociable

"Mama Pit* and *Blvls* moth
er Is purebred pit, tan color; 
puppy is black with brown Cset; 
both are very cute.

Three sisters, all female 
Sheltie mix: ‘ Fluffy* tan and 
white with fluffy coat; ‘ Slick* 
tan and white, slick coat; and 
"Stormy* fluf!^ coat, tan and 
white; all three have ^ots, and 
they are 8 months old.

‘ Something* Neutered male 
Airedale mix with short legs.

‘Casey* Tan wire-haired terri
er mix, spayed female.

‘ Nicole* Very sweet, small 
Doberman mix; spayed female.

‘ Steven* and ‘Mingo* Black 
chow mix and brown hr indie 
chow mix, both are 8-month-old 
males.

'These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week tria l 
period.

At other homes;
Female 3-4 month old half 

Golden Retriever m ix, good 
natured. Call 267-5646.

'Two Rottweiler mix 7-month- 
old pups, phone 267-1734.

Many black and gray kittens, 
phone 267-2974.

Two Scottish Fold kittens and 
one regular short-haired black 
kitten. Please call 267-2810.

Nine-month-old blue heeler 
mix male and 5-month-old 
female husky mix. Call 263- 
3145.

Free kitten: "Sammy" 8 -week- 
old white/black male kitten. 
Litter-box trained, lias been in 
a loving home. Please call 267- 
5472.

Three-month-old kittens, one 
Siamese and one gray and 
white. Call 394-4540.

Foster homes for prospective 
pets are needed now. Please 
call Big Spring Humane Society 
at 267-7832 for details.

D R .  B O B  W E B B
OPTOMETRIST 

201 W e s t  M a rc y  S u ite  A  
W a lm a r t  S u p e ire n te r

Professional Eye Examinations 
Specializing in Contact Lens Exams 

Appointments preferred - Walk ins Wdcome
A L S O  O P E N  S A T U R D A Y  9:00 - 3:00

Evening hours by appointment

915-264-6346 U ii.

English pubs woo women
By ROGER TREDRE
i2©i:0or Observer Service

LONDON — A thick cloud of 
cigarette smoke hangs in the 
air The jukebox pumps out 
relentless rock music Y’oung 
men jostle each other at the 
bar shouting to catch the bar 
man s attention 

It s the familiar picture of a 
British public house 

But times art changmg Since 
Aug I  pubs in England and 
Wales have been allowed to 
stay open throughout Sunday 
afterncxms — the latest step in 
a steady transformation 

Extended opening hours have 
helped to develop a Continenlai 
shift in the ambiance of the tra 
ditiona] put and now a new 
generation of proprietors is try 
mg to attract women into an 
atmosphere ttiat has long been 
male-dominated

sports TV. the new pubs offer 
newspapers amd fresh flowers; 
they serve coffee, light snacks 
and a good selection of wines; 
air conditioning sweeps away 
the smell of stale cigarettes and 
beery men

A pioneer o f the w om en - 
friendly format was the 
Pitcher L  Piano, a small 
London chain of bright, airy 
cafe-pubs founded in 198€

Now the big brewers are fol
lowing suit Bass has launched 
a national chain called All Bar 
One, run by mostly female 
miuiagement

AULARIUb’TJai. 20-Feb 18j 
/. discussiui withi it friend helps 
Yui luaiu important decisions 
^ul uact aiic tmnK about the 
iuii{ rui. Discussions about the 
future aie nigniightad You 
ueec. to be honest about your 
vearnuigs Tonight Curl up 
with b. good book ***

PISCES (Fet Ib-Marcb 20) 
Frieiidstiip plays a big role in 
the Plans you make today A 
pariuer gives you important 
leedback about how he thinks «  
reiaUunsh4 > cuuici be An ofler 
makers you happy Think befort 
oeciding becou'.>e this could be 
a lung-tern commitment 
Tonight As yo tike it. *****

IF SEPT. 8 lb YOUR BIRTH 
DAY This IS an exciting year 
wiMhi you create much axane of 
what you want for youraelf. You 
instinctively add to your a^curi- 
ty, emotionaLly and financially. 
You find that home and family 
are a big priortty tor ttia raat of 
the year. Understand what you 
need to do in order to flourish 
on the highest possttik lewsl

In place of pool tables and

The trade view , backed by 
market research, is that such 
bars — akin to European cafes 
— could become the licensing 
phenomenon of the late 90s, 
matchmg the rapid growth of 

family pubs " with facilities 
for children

Disiriliuleil hy Scrippt. Houta>d .\ewt- 
Serutw

Howard (X)llê
Accounting 

Business Law 
Business En^Usb 

Electjx>nk: CaKHjUBting 
Income T«jc

Introduction to Business 
Keyboarding  

Managem ent 
MedioaiTerminodogy 

o n io e  Practices 
Personal Finanoe 

Salesm ansbip
ShOfthai:KlifiMktnU4orkiiaiiMCttsui)

ShmUI Business Mana^smenft
T>pin^ (Uskg WordPaKaotfor WMows!)

Woixl PiXiCeSAn^ (UaU^ WontParCaat««rWtMkMav)

E n r c U ] I Courses at

oate. btc.

V American Heart Association y

iMERlCA.\HE«tTlklK

o  M ark Y o u r C alendars v

T h e  4th A nnual How ard C o unty 

199S Healthy Choice American Heart VM k

Saturday, O ctober 1 4 , 1 9 9 5  

C om anche Tra ils  Park

(X ir Gocd This Year is $12,000! Please Help Us
Make This a Reality.

For Participation Information Contact -  
Jan Hansen

264-5683
vLotsofFun eLots of Prizes eLots of People
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♦  Public Records - Page 9B

♦  Business Directory - Page 9B

4  Abby, Horoscope- Page 10B 

♦  Classified - Page 10B

Do you have an imereating Hem for 
the Herald Buainaas aaction? CaH DO 
Tumar, 263-7331. Ext. 110.

Big Spring Herald Sunday. Sept. 3, 1995

Archie Koonts named to repldee Lioyd
W ilKBLiM M m M ____________
M t a t e r

Big Spring natira Archla 
■mats la making the move 
than ka cream to cable telarl- 
ahm.

Hawaarecanttynamadgener- 
ad managm of TCA Cable of Big 
Spring to rq l̂aoa Laraon Lloyd. 
Uoyd waa tranatwred to the 
calte omnpany*a San Angelo

Kounts waa the shipping fere- 
man tar Blue Bell Creamariea

for five years before accepting 
his new position.

Tm  eery excited about the 
challenges and opportunities 
that the cable in du s^  praaant 
My Intention is to meintetn the 
high level o f customer satisfec- 
tl<m and quality programming 
that Larson has obtained in the 
Big Spring area while TCA pre
pares for the changes Uiat will 
certainly be presented in the 
cable Industry's ftiture,* Kountz 
said.

The new manager has 14 years

experience in management and 
supervisory positions along 
with leadership skills obtained 
through his Involvement in a 
variety of civic organizations.

Kountz is currently president 
of the Big Spring Citizens Police 
Academy Alumni Association, 
past chairman of the Citizens 
Advisory Board and first vice 
president of the Lions Club. He 
is also active in ftindraising for 
the United Way and Muscular 
Dystrophy Association.

Kountz added. Th e  TCA oper
ating plan has always been to 
offer the latest statoof-dte-art 
technology and to pitndde a 
quality product at the lowest 
poaslble price.'

TCA's main office Is located in 
Tyler and has been offering 
local residents cable service 
since 1961. It is the nation's 24th 
largest cable television multh>le 
system operator, serving over 
530,000 subscribers In 54 owned 
and two managed systems.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate 
Republicans are trying to craft a 
compromise form bill that 
would glva producers a choice 
between the current subsidy 
system and direct cash pay
ments.

The bill, tentatively named 
“ Farmer's Choice," could be 
introduced shortly in the Sen
ate, said a GOP congressional 
source who spoke on condition 
of anonymity. GOP staffers held 
a biieflng Thursdtor to discuss 
the measure, much of which is 
stUl in foe formative stages.

Sen. Kent Conrad, D-N.D., 
attacked the plan during a 
meeting Thursday with farm 
groups in his state.

The proposal would cut form 
qrending by $13 billion over 
seven years and double the 
amount o f acreage that would

Why we would ever cut the rug 
out from under those who are 
producing a trade surplus 

makes absolutely no sense.
Swn. KMit CoMrad

be excluded from crop subsi
dies, he said. Federal export 
subsidies also would be slashed 
and price supports for sugar 
would be lowered, he said.

"Why we would ever cut the 
rug out from under those who 
are producing a trade surplus 
makes absolutely no sense," 
Conrad said. “ It is shortsighted. 
It’s not in the national interest. 
It’s certainly not in our inter
est”

Farmers who don’t like the 
current system, which provides

varying amounts o f subsidies 
depending on crop prices and 
production, would be allowed to 
switch to the “ Freedom to 
Farm" plan proposed by House 
Agricuinire Committee Chair
man Pat Roberts, R-Kan. Under 
his plan, farmers would get a 
fixed annual payment regard
less of commodity prices or how 
much they grew.

Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole, R-Kan., has been seeking 
middle ground because of oppo
sition in the South to the

Roberts plan.
Presidential politics b  playing 

a role in this year's form bill. 
Dole and Sen. Dick Lugar, the 
Senate Agriculture Committee 
chairman, are both seeking the 
Republican nomination. The 
GOP source said both senators 
would probably sponsor the 
final comprmnlM effort, along 
with Sen. Thad Cochran, R- 
Miss.

The source added that the 
measure also would probably 
include cuts in peanut and 
sugar programs, as well as pos
sible elimination o f crop set- 
aside programs, once it is com
pleted.

“ There’s no agreement yet,” 
the source said. “There’s a lot of 
numbers being talked about To 
say there’s a deed — that’s pre
mature.’’

Local veterinarian receives top ag award
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Big Spring veterinarian Dr. 
Hank Thompson was recently 
one o f seven men honored as 
Mim o f the Year in Tpxas Agrl-, 
culure by the Texas Coimty 
Agmcultural Agents Associa
tion.

Thompsem received the award 
at the association’s annual 
meeting in AmariUo.

He is recognized throughout 
West Texas as one of the fore
most authorities in range relat
ed Uvestock problems and is 
(me o f the pioneers in the deveL 
opment of the routine practice 
among ranches o f sonogram- 
ming ewes and nannies in deter
mining pregnancy.

This practice has saved pro
ducers thousands of dollars in 
being able to single out barren 
females and make special 
arrangements in care for those 
females carrying multiple 
young.

Thompson also routinely preg
nancy checks hundreds of beef 
cattle on ranches throughout 
Texas and other states.

Throughout West Texas, 
Thompson has assisted County 
Extension Agents in planning 
and conducting livestock health 
and management educational 
programs for their producers.

He has also assisted several 
West Texas 4H and FFA mon- 
bers with livestock project pro
grams and was Instrumental in 
the development of the West 
Texas Ag Expo, now in its third 
year In Big Spring.

The Man o f the Year in Texas 
Agriculture awards program 
hM been sponsored for the last 
82 years by the Texas County 
A g ^ u ltu i^  Agents Associa
tion.

Thompson said he was proud 
to bo included in the company 
o f the six other honoiees, all

CHMi

--

Big Spring vetarinaiian Dr. Hank Thompson Is pictured here with Ms wife Betty receiving the 
’’Man of the Year‘ award in Texas agriculture from the Texas County Agricultural Agents Associ
ation. Presenting Thompson with the award is association President Dick McCarver of Marshal.

whom were awarded for helping 
improve the economic well 
being and quality o f life within 
their communities.

As for his recognition by the 
association, Thompson's wife 
Betty added, *He was honored 
Just being included.*

Other honorees from around 
the state included Paul Engler, 
Randall Coimty; State Sen. John 
T. Montford, Lubbock County; 
Neil Sperry. Collin County; Jim 
Schwertner, Williamson Coun
ty; Norman B. 'Button* Fore- 
himd, Kerr County; and Clifton

Stacy. Frk) County.
Engler is cofounder and CEO 

of Cactus Feeders Inc., a com
mercial cattle feeding oompany 
located and headquartered in 
Amarillo. Cactus Feeders owns 
and manages six modem feed 
yards having a one-time feeding 
capacity of approximately
300.000 cattle and more than
190.000 acres of forming and 
ranching operations.

Cattle Feeders is recognized 
as the largest privately owned 
cattle feeding company in the 
country.

Todd Malaon, left, Souttiwoet Zon » aervica manager, praaanta 
Kant Brown, aarvica manager for Pollard Buick, with the ”W<xld 
Ciaaa" achlavamant award.

Pollard earns top Buick award
Pollard Buick was presented 

the' Buick Motor Division’s 
Southwest Zone "World Class” 
Achievement Award recently. 
Kent Brown, service manager 
for Pollard, was presented the 
award by Todd Nelson. South
west Zone service manager. Pol
lard has been in Big Spring 
since 1965.

To be named “World Class,” a 
dealer must achieve an overall 
Customer Satisfoction Index rat
ing of 95 or higher. The index is

based on customer surveys con
ducted after the purchase of a 
new vehicle.

In addition to this, the dealer 
must also meet standards in 
areas of customer warranty sat
isfaction and service experimee 
as rated by the customer.

“Buick dealers are pcu'ticular- 
ly proud of this award because 
it represents the highest level of 
achievement in customer satis
faction over a continuous 12 
month period,” said Nelson.

Montford. described by Texas 
M(mthly magazine as the yard
stick by which all others are 
measured, has been an active 
supporter and participant in 
Extension Service educational 
programs at both local and state 
levels. He has been particularly 
Involved in Integrated Pest 
Management and in water'qual
ity and oonservatlon programs.

Montford was also instrumen
tal in gaining the fUU support o f 
the legislature when the 4-H

Please see AWARD, page 9B

What exactly is 
managed care?
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

How w ill managed care 
rifect the hospital? How will it 
effect you as a patient and as 
an individual?

Those were two of the ques
tions answered Wednesday at 
Malone and Hogan Methodist's 
managed care program at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Doug Hodel o f Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital said this is 
the sixth program done by the 
hospital on managed care.

'Etesically what we do is pre
sent the managed care pro
gram in layman's terms.* 
Hodel said. *Managed care not 
only touches urban and 
metropolitan areas but rural 
areas as well azxi Big Spring 
certainly fits into that catego
ry.*

i^lien Malone and Hogan 
Clinic formed its alliance with 
Lubbock Methodist System 
last September. Lubbock 
Methodist president and CEO 
Bill Poteet said. Th is  alliance 
is an effort of ours to build and 
develop an integrated health 
care system that has cooununi- 
tles working together.*

Another term used to 
describe managed care is 
health maintenance organiza
tion or HMO. Malone and 
Hogan's alliance with Lubb(x:k 
Methodist means Big Spring 
residents benefit by being 
linked to the largest hospital 
systmn in the state.

New organizattons are con
tinuing to enter Texas, exist
ing ones are expending, and 
more employers are offering

them as an alternative to 
health insurance.

A hesdth maintenance orga
nization is a managed care sys
tem that links Its members 
with a network of doctors, hos
pitals and health care services. 
Members pay a set fee. or pre
mium each month and a co
payment when they use the 
network.

How does managed care or 
HMD's effect you as an indi
vidual?

When you Join an HMO. you 
select a doctor th>m the net
work to be your primary care 
physician, who becomes your 
main source of medical care, 
such as a fomily doctor would, 
and oversees all of your refer
rals and medical care.

During the program. Lub
bock kiethodist officials said 
managed care means quality 
care at reduced rates, lower 
rates to employees and employ
ers. and a coordinatiem of care, 
continuity of care and assur
ance of access to care.

The program further 
explained HMD's are alterna
tives to the traditional *fee for 
service* form of medicuie and 
doctor-patient relationship. 
HMD's predict annual medical 
costs for a pool of patients and 
provide care for a fixed fee.

Hodel said HMD's consist of 
three components: 1) the 
health plan, which provides 
organization and management; 
2) the providers, doctors, hos
pitals and other providers of 
health care and related ser
vices; and 3) the consumers.

Pleaee see CARE, page 96

L o c a l

New officers named

The new offtenrn of tho Scenic 
Cactus chapter of tho Ainorican 
Buainaas Woman’s Aaaoclatioa 
wars Inatallad during thoir July 
masting. From lafi to right: Doris 
Mason, aocrotory; Batty Kallay, 
piaaldant; EHaan lani, viaa pioal 
dent; and Nonna Monow,

K e e d e r  R a a lto r s  r a is e  

$11,500 bi 1995 Hot MM
ERA Reedm Realtors presented the Muscular 

Dystrophy Amociatton with a chack for 811.500 
which has bean raised so fer in 1905.

Fund raising was through their Titird Annual 
Community Lock-Up.

Lila Estes, broker, presented the money during 
local MDA Thfothon activities In Midland.

BRA became the sole corporate sponsor o f 
MDA from the real estate Industry in 1977 and 
has raissd mors than 818 million to halp fight 
neuro-muscular diaorders.

H i s t o r y  T o u r

HOUSTDN (AP) — Tha num
ber of oil and gaa rigs operat
ing in the United States 
increased by nine this week to 
772, Baker Hughes Inc. said 
Friday. During the same week 
a year ago, there were 7S4 rigs 
operating nationwide.Df the 
rigs running this week, 421 
were m plorli^ for natural gas 
and 330 for olL Twenty-one rigs 
were listed as miscellaneous.

Of the major oil- and gas-pro
ducing states, Louisiana led 
the peck in galna w ith eight 
new rigs. New Mexico added 
four and Wyoming saw thres 
mors this weak. Kansas addsd 
ooa Texas and Oklahoma both 
lost four.

I
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Award
ConlfcMwd from pag« 8B 
program was In Jeopardy.

Spisrry Is the publisher and 
owner of Neil Sperry's Gardens 
Magazine. He hosts numerous

He writes weekly news 
columns for more thm  ̂ 20 
statewide newspapers and has 
contributed much Mm« and 
energy to help promote the

radio programs including 
KRLD's Weekend Lawn and 
Garden Program. TSN's Lawn 
and Garden Hour and the Plant 
Talk Texas daily radio show.

PUBLIC
RECORDS
Jnstloe o f  the Peace 
China Long 
Precinct 1, Place 1 
Bad Checks/Warrants 

issned:
Tht addresms listmi an the 

kut known addnstes. Names on 
this list nmain until all Jlnes 
have been paid. I f  any problems 
with this list, please contact 
China longs office at 

This list was onaTailable 
for this week.

Marriage Licenses:
Russell Adam Pox. 30, and 

Heather Michelle Madrid, 19.
James Albert Howard. 37, and 

Patricia Elaine HiU. 29.
Timothy Michael Drlnkard, 

23, and Cynthia Mae Allred, 19.
Michael Thomas Schmidt, 33, 

and Janice Brown Munger, 37.
Gary Melcher Rodriguez, 25, 

and Michele Sanchez, 27.
Vance Daniel Moore, 20. and 

Kaisha Robin Reed, 18.
Clifford Sahastain Brott, 20, 

and Zenaida Ann Trevino, 20.
Ward Pascen Booth, 22, and 

Poppy Dawn Corley, 20.
Melsyke Edwards, Jr., 39, and 

Joan Elizabeth Williams, 31.
Stev&i Fredrick Madry, 30, 

and Sonya Faye Hancock, 24.
Bixldy Reece Owens, 47, and 

Ella Ross Bridge, 43.
County Court Records 
Order of dismissal(s); Jose 

Manuel Holguin, Albert Lee 
Bell, Kennedi Murphy, Bobby 
Lee Cox and Wayne Noble.

Judgment A sentence failure 
to identify' to police officer; 
Francisco Vega 8100 fine, 8200 
court cost and'15 days in jail.

Revocation of probation: Fran
cisco Vega

Judgment of *not guilty' by 
judge: Robert .Arista 

Judgment A sentence DWl: 
James D. Headrick 8300 fine, 
8r̂ D cx>urt cost and SO days in 
jaii

Judgment A sentence DWLS. 
James D. Headrick 8200 fine, 
8205 court cost and 60 Jail, John 
Paul Franco 8300 fine, 8170 
court cost and 10 days in jail, 
and Santiago Trevino 8100 fine, 
817C coun cost and 30 days in
lau

Judgment A sentence disre 
pare atop sign George Edward 
Ma.'tine: S2E fine and 8121 court 
cost

Motion to fhgmisc. revocauon 
of probatiem Marciano Gracia.

Orderts): Marciano Gracia 
Francisco Lemos, Krista Dewln 
Mann and Ronald James Hays

Order for deferrac d.ispasmoKi

Vlnomt Bruce Hatfield.
Order discharging defendant 

from probation: Michael 
Ihoinas Schmidt.

Motion in Precedendo: Bfraln 
Meza.

Revocation o f probation A 
Imposition o f sentanca: Donald 
Ray Vanderbilt and Ronnie 
Douglas NeaL

Probated Judgment criminal 
trespass: Adam Comer 8200 fine 
and 365 days in JaiL

Probated Judgement criminal 
mischief over 8500 and under 
81,500, Shannon Noel Igneczl 
8200 tine. 365 days in jalL

Probated judgment unlawftilly 
carrying a weapon: Andy Lee 
Floras 8100 fine and 160 days in
Jail-

Probated Judgment theft over 
820/under 8 ^ :  Timothy Flores 
8200 fine and 180 days in jail.

1 Itth  District Court
Filings:
InJwriei A  damages w ith a 

motor vehicle:
Wilfiedo Gonzalez vs. George 

S. Snowden.
Accounts, notes A con

tracts:
American Medical Enterpris

es vs. Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital

Grady and Iris Ann Cunning
ham vs. Metropolitan Prop<^y 
and Casualty In .̂ Services, Inc.

Family:
Cynthia L. Phillips vs. Elizar- 

do Alvarado.
Other:
The Estate of Robert James 

Shortes, deceased.
Divorce:
Willis Smith vs. Elizabeth 

Aim Smith.
Rulings:
Violanda Mendoza vs. Robert 

Mendoza, disposed-family law.
Vicki Ann Moring vs. Jerry 

Wayne Moring, disposed-dis- 
missed, f^ i ly .

Mary Louise Lansford vs. 
Robert M. Lansford, disposed- 
dlsmissed, family.

Cynthia Lyons vs. John E. 
Lyons, d lspo^-fam ily law.

Marilyn Maddox vk. Jim Mad
dox, dlsposed-dismissed. fam i
ly. ' ’

Janie Torres vs. Paclatuijror- 
res, Jr., disposed-family law.

Bobbie Carpenter vs. Joe Car- 
ptenter, disposed-family law.

Christina L. Gonzales vs. 
Prazedis R. Gonzales, disposed- 
family law.

Lorrl C. Hurst vs. Jamie 
Atkinson, disposed-family law.

Jill Beall Havink vs. John 
Scott Havink. disposed-dis- 
mrssed. family law

Howard County. Et A1 vs. Jo 
Ellen Cairales, disposed-dis- 
missed tax

Howard County, Et A1 vs. 
Daniel R. Heckler, dlaposed-dis- 
misaed, tax.

Jimmie Marie Brooks vs. 
Juan A. Dominguez, dlsposed- 
dismlssed, IDM.

Jenlque L. Claric vs. Frank T. 
Bowers, dlspoeed-dismissed, 
fEunily.

Jack! Dianne Gutierrez vs. 
Wilbert Edmond Gutierrez, dis
posed-granted. divorce.

Susl Gerze vs. EleaTwr Garza, 
dtspoaed-dlsmlseed, femlly.

Slnda Lou HinojM vs. Gary 
Elliott. dlspoeed-dismissed, 
fBunily.

Kimerly Rae Hell vs. Christo
pher Kuykendall, disposed-fam
ily law.

Susan Ladyne Akin vs. Geral- 
do Trevino, Jr, disposed-dis- 
mlssed, family.

Andrea Lopez vs. John 
Edward Lyons, disposed-femily 
law.

Maria Luisa Ledesma vs. Fer
nando Ledesma, disposed-fami
ly law.

Melisa Jane Limon vs. John 
Eward Province, disposed- 
granted, divorce.

Jay I^tel vs. Theo Delarosa, 
disposed-judgment, ANC.

Glenda Raye Kennedy vs. 
Enoch Gerald Kennedy, dis
posed-granted, divorce.
Please see RECORDS, page 9B
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Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. Sperry continually pro
motes Eirtension throu^ his 
media outlets.

Schwertner is a third genmu- 
tk>n cattleman having learned 
the cattle business from his 
grandfether and his dad who is 
still Involved in the business. 
He has taken the cattle market
ing business from a *tradlng* 
philosophy to the sophisticated 
cattle merchandising business 
It is today.

He also created the "Schwert- 
ner Select’  Stocker calf that has 
become a popular commodity in 
the cattle feeder business.

Schwertner Farms, Capitol 
Land A  Livestock Into one o f 
the wmrlds largest cattle mer
chandising companies.

Fordumd Is an Ambassador of 
Wildlife and Thxas agriculture, 
and is a strong advocate for 
youth devekq;>ment, especially 
supporting his local and area 4- 
H Club kids. His commitment to 
young pe(^le Includes assisting 
with setting up fecllities and 
giving endless hours to supp<»t 
District 4-H Judging contest, 
shooting sport events, horse 
shows, and other 4-H achieve
ment events.

Stacy is an Innovator o f the

Texas peanut Industry and a 
leader among his peanut i«o- 
ducer peers. He has served as a 
m«nber and president o f the 
Frio County Peanut Growers 
Association. Texas Peanut Pro
ducers Board o f Directors from 
1968-1996 and as president in 
199A06.

Stacy Is also one o f the origi
nal members since 1975 o f the 
Texas Pest Management Associ
ation, where he has served as 
Board o f Directors Executive 
Comnxittee President and Vice 
President. His family has 
farmed In Frio County for more 
than 60 years.

Continued from page 8B 
subscribers and their enrolled 
dependents.

Malone and Hogan Methodist 
and Lubbock Methodist officials 
say the concept of HMD's in not 
a new one. The idea came fforn 
the Kaiser - Permanente Medi
cal Care Program, established 
in 1938 to provide medical care 
to Kaiser workers at the Grand 
Coulee Dam in Washington.

HMD's gained popularity in 
the 1970's with the passage of 
the Federal Health Maintenance 
Organization Act.

Hpdel said in our part o f the 
surte. managed care has been 
arouQd for almost a decade. 
High Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo introduced a hospital- 
based health maintenance orga
nization called Firstcare.

Firstcare now has roots in the 
South Plains via Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital System, 
with future plans for state-wide 
penetration.

Also with Firstcare, business
es also have anotho* product to 
choose - Methodist Southwest 
Provider Drganization, which is 
the name for Lubbock Methodis
t's provider organization.
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THE RIGHT TO  EQUAL 
REPRESENTATION

Purchasing a property without your own 
reii estate agent Is like being In a tennis 
matdi with you on one side atKl three peo
ple on ttte olhart Your mot>cy provides ttte 
funds for the closing transaction. You 
deserve to have an agent on your side of 
the court.

THE RIGHT T O  rULL MSCXOSIIRE 
If your agent Is not a buyer broker, that 
agent Is working for him or herself as a 
transacdon broker for toe seller as a seder's 
agent, not for you. You are that agenf s cus
tomer. not his client. ‘ Let the buyer 
beware* should rto lotfger have a place hi 
real estate today.

ngan Water Conditioner
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
R/0 & Conditioners

serving BIO Spring Stnc0 1945

THE RIGHT T O  IREEDOM 
O F C H O K E

You have toe rtght to choose. If the agent Is 
not wotklrtg for you as a buyer's agent he 
canrwt help you determine that a property 
Is overpriced or g ive you advice about 
offeitog less than the asking price. He can
not reveal the seller's motives.
A  seller's agent must treat you falily and 
can't misrepresetrt ary aspects of a proper
ly, but he must try to get toe irwst money 
and best terms for toe seller. He must Vi 

law. ted toe seller everything he has been able to Ind out about you.
A trarvacdon broker b no one's agent and wW only hanrSe toe paperwork. He can't 
give you advice or drecdon of any king that might favor your posidon over toe sed
er's.

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

Or.BBIIChrani
B.S..D.C.

TfMlmtnl t RdhiMHalion of 
Chronic N«ck. Bick i  Pain 
Condiliona'AI inauianca Aocaplad 

140R U^NCASTER 
293-SI R2

THE RIGHT TO  PREAARIM SERVICE
■ Cxdusfve raprcscntadon. We only work for buyers.
> Conlldendadty cancetnlng your money and modvadons.
•Complete loyelty vdihoutconatcisof totorest
■ Unbiased showtog of ad available homes vitoetoer dsted or odbred by
■ Infownadon and a«Mse on weaknesiei at>d sbengtos of a property.
- Aiwdyds of sales dots to determine the due property value.
■ Db cloeureflfevetytolrigweaeagenblinoworcendbcover.
■ Toitgh neg odedng to get you toe beat price ertd terms.
■ H title hee lefocedon.
• A  fair bttyer ^ / m ci tgieement.
■ We gat the fob done right wHh no surpilaes.
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Decoder rings help 
keep computers safe

DALLAS (A P ) — And you 
thought secret decoder rings 
wwe found only at the bottom o f 
cereal or Cracker Jack boxes.

Well, leapin* lizards, Punjab, 
that fantasy trinket at comic 
strip heroes like Little Oridian 
Annie and the Green Lantern 
has found a real-lifo application 
in the fast-changing world o f 
personal oomputi|rs.

Dallas- SemlcbnductM' has 
developed a secret decoder ring 
which people can use to limit 
access to their persmial comput
ers.

The person wearing a "Prlva- 
C " ring slips it into a port on 
the computm-, which is then 
supplied with a secret security 
code.

“ It’s a real low-cost way o f 
keeping people flnom snooping 
around in your PC and seeing 
things they shouldn’t see,’ ’ said 
Dallas Semiconductor
spokeswoman Syd Cqppersmlth.

Each decoder ring is Individu
ally numbered and registered 
with a 64-bit serial number pm*- 
manently engraved in the sili
con memory chip.

Each chip has a ciyiacity for 
64.000 computer bits o f informa
tion, equivalent to several pages 
o f ty p ^  data. ’That means the 
rings eventually could have sev
eral applications.

"It certainly could hold the 
information-^ on your ten

Ihvortte credit cards,’ ’ Ms. Cop
persmith said.

The rings are based on the 
company’s patented “ Touch 
Memory Button’ technology, 
which is used by mmne than 20 
companies to guard access to 
hospitals, laboratories, offices 
and bank vaults.

The Indonesian army, for 
example, is Interested in buying 
100,000 at the rings to store sol- 
d ien ’ medical records and for 
use in access to secure areas.

Jostens Inc., widely known for 
making high school and college 
class rings. Is making the rings 
few Dallas Semiconductor.

Each ring can be embossed 
like a coin face, enameled with 
colors or deewated with a 
bimetallic inlaid crest

The rings start at $59.50 for 
sterling silver, lower for large 
quantities or those made o f non- 
precious metals, higher for 
rings made from more expen
sive metals.

The accompanying software 
kit costs $70 and comes with 
two key ring fobs that can be 
used instead o f the ring

Although the Priva-C kU is 
available directly from the man- 
uCacturer, it w ill not be avail
able in stores until next year.

Dallas Semiconductor designs, 
manufactures and markets 
semiconductor chips and chip- 
based subsystems.

■ Your letters are welcome
The Herald welcomes your letters. Please write and let us 
know what you think about what is happening in Big Spring, 
around the nation and world. We ask that you keep your let
ters to 300 words, about two handwritten pages, and reserve 
the right to edit for space and libel. Write to. Editor, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Texas. 79721. 
Addresses and telephone numbers must be included with the 
letter. Letters that do not include an address or telQ>hone. 
including fa x ^  letters, will not be published.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

Odessa Regional Hospital

Dr. M o rm an  H a rr is

Ihmsday. Scpiciuhci 7th

for appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 S. Greg^ St., Big Spring, Texas

THE Daily Crossword by Joan D. Barbrich

ACROSS 
1 Claopatra's 

vehicle 
6 Pierce

10 Examme dosely
14 With lull iorce
15 SmaN amount
16 Fighting force
17 Singer in 

Colorado?
19 River duck
20 Donkey
21 — roll (doing 

wen)
22 Remain 

slationary al sea
23 Songwrilarin 

Germany?
27 Gestkiteof 

respect
30 Ape Cicero
31 Egg-shaped
32 — garde
33 Joarwtaoffilms
36 Attorney 

General. Janet
37 Diving bird
36 Wndhoa
39 Singer Cola
40 Poets
41 Forward
42 Sated 

commlltee
43 Become visible
44 Author in 

Scotland?
46 Ptuvieus

90 Vote) —
53 Land ol Iannis
M  Wdarin

r ” T ~ 3~ r ~

14

17

20 21

27 2d 28

ii

u

5b J
a

Bi

SB

B1 J
e  I9S8 THbiin* SMa Sulcaa, kie

Endand 
1 Maaoca
SooMnaplani 
Usaflii; M  styla

56 I 
56 !
60 I
61 •W haniwas —

a t  — and pieces 
63 Batnove flasoa

DOWN
1 — CaMoma
2 Habiawprophal
3 Arana sounds
4 Bnara
• gammon
•  BMtad mount 
M laad-

8 Davourad
9 Pub pert

to  Literary devtos
11 Ftaharman's 

basket
12 Name In vioina
13 Stocking 

material
16 Begrudge
22 Latvian dlizan
23 Tan — the 

marittesr
24 Work at Kdion
25 Up lor — 

(avaHabte. in a 
way)

26 Oaadypoiaon
27 Maiza
I t  Layaroftwaya
29 Exdaim wMi 

vtolBnoB
32 T ampasf  spirt
33 r
34 Paalad 
SSfahort 
37 0aw  
39 iboulsd 
40MnatMmalsw

Piinim t h m i:

□ □ □  
□  
□

□ □ □ □

□ □ □ □

42 Wrote
43 Iqual, in Lyons
44 AutnrJong 
4tPr.Vldiy

PMIBNIn
iT n p M v

51 LopMihama
SOAg

64 Pm
n  Antef tSr 
•7 Toite —

C l a s s i f i e d

Records
Congnuad from pmgm BB

Patricia Blaiiio HowoU vs. 
Danny Ray HoweU. dlapoaed- 
granted, divorce.

Shalla Vandarhllt vs. Jesse 
Woodruff, dlspoeed4hmlly Isw.

Debra Edwards vs. Virginia 
Ferdon, dlspoaed-dlsmlssed. 
IDM.

Ada Mae Hutcheson vs. Wel
don B. Daniels, dispoaed-fiunlly 
law.

Martha Sanchez vs. Reynaldo 
Sanchez, dlspoeed-granted, 
divorce.

First Deposit National Bank 
vs. Terry L. Peterson, disposed- 
judgment, ANC.

Marilyn S. Taylor vs. Dunlap 
Co., disposed-judgment, IDO.

Patricia Ross vs. Diondre M. 
Hall, disposed-family law.

Crusita O, Munoz vs. 
Fikimeno T. Franco, dlsposed- 
fhmily law.

Mara Lopez vs. Oscar ManJar- 
rae. dlsposki-fiunlly law.

Crystal Ann P^bles vs. Angel 
R. Valdez, dlspoeed-fkmlly law.

Mary Ann Perez vs. Aniceto 
Agulnaga, diqKMed-diamlssed, 
Csmily.

Mitzl J. Coleman vs. Jerry 
Allen Coleman, dlspoeed-dfs- 
mlssed, fiunlly.

Howard County, Et A l vs. 
Shrlners' Hospitals Frar Crip
pled....  disposed-dismlssed,
tax.

Big Spring Care Associates vs. 
James F. Cotter and Glynna 
J<m, disposed-dismlssed, other.

Margie Gutierrez va  Mitchell 
Gutierrez, disposed-Csmily law.

Elizabeth Galan vs. Jesus 
Montoya Gonzalez, disposed- 
fiunlly law.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
i^THE BIQ 8PRINQ HERALD 

APPRECUTES 
YOURBU8ME8S

Hera ara some halpful tips 
and information ttiat will

PUBLIC NOTICE
P S p M N  M S M  FfWATE MOUSrev OOUNCIC 
TIk  Paimtan Bm Iii NrtnUa Ineym-i OomcH wm tm

I

P " liT i r

IB

19

AT T6UI '
SERVICE

DIRECTORY
1 W  K S r  H I V  F O R  Y O U t  

A D V D m g N C  D O U A R

halp you whan p lac ing  
our ad. Aftar your ad has 
aan publiahad tha first 

day wa suggaat you chack 
tha ad for mistafcas and if 
arrora hava baan  mada  
wa will gladly corract tha 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charga. If 
your ad ia inadvartsntly 
not printad your advance 
payment will chaerfully be 
refunded and tha naws- 
paper’s liability will ba for 

‘only tha amount actually 
receivad for publication of 
the advertisamant.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTKC OF PUBtX MEETIMQ '  

tor ttw pMrpopg d  HOgMAg •  prgggniHion from th« 
■Idl 0# Big Tong Work fotm  Commiagion fformgrfy 
tho Tosm  CowAOi Pfi Work Forco and Economic 
CompelMhreoeae) rofordirig Bio imptamentotion of 
work toroD finnoniitgBnn Iggiglalion undar Houm B*m 
1B63. TMg preoenlsUon algo addrogg questions 
raiged gi Bia puMc magUng ol Augugi tS. 19BS, oon- 
eamkiB Bva ggtgBBgkmgrt ol a work force develop- 
med boerd to eerve ttie Permten Beam counties of 
Andrews. Borden. Crane, Deweon, Ector. Gemea. 
Olawoock. Howard. Lovkig. Marlin, Mafiand. Pecos. 
Reeuea. Terrel. Uptorr. Ward, and Wmkier 
TMe wggtinE «B  be tecMaled by the boerd of dveo 
tors ol Bie Psrmisn Basin Phuale iNduairy Couned at 
tbe UTPB Csntsr for Energy and Economic 
OkrersBIcalion (Msrsedton ol Stala Highways 191 
and 1788, rtear MMMnd Air Terrranal) M 4:00 p.m. on 
Tuasdey, Saptambar 12,1886 
For addkional MormHion, contact Perrmen Baain 
Prkrgle tnduHry Couned Coordmalor Cwote Burrow 
SymoneBe. Tel |816) 563-1061.
•488 flsptawBar 3 8 10.1886

PUBLIC NOTICE
OI— iinr> CO ISO i. .nemne NiW In UDwy hon- 
tum. SpaoNieman. toi Mm bM* m  n th,
SupMfMandMnl'M OflieM t*  Mw QlancacN CO ISO 
IoomM  In Oardan CMy, DC. A copv of Mia apaoMca- 
Mona im f ba asmlnaM bom BOO a.m. wail 3:40 p.m. 
Mwbio acbool tfaya. Fof mora Mormalion cal tha 
WmartnlandanraoIBcaAHt-IM  TZm or wba Id Mta 
ocCmoI oMoo 1  Boa B. Oaidan Cby. DC 7B73B Btda 
noial ba laeattad by 700 pim. Saplarmii IB. 1BB6 
Bada wm ba opanad at 7:00 p.m. on Sapleenber IB. 
1B8B. Tho Olnonnrb CO 180 ocbool boord rototvoo 
Mio lUM W aooopt. laloel. Of poolpono on, or m bida 
B484 Seploirber 3 8 10, 1BB6

THEQUCMANS by Buddy Hkkerson

F g -J N C ie e '^  re lf l+ io n A tp

-Hie bAwJCek was puReLy
■fi'GCaL.

V '

( \ m i  o !  ' J l i i w l \ <

The family o f Richard Gregg Burrow appreciates 
the many kindness shown to them during the illness 
and passing o f their loved one. Thank you for each 
visit and prayer, for the delicious food and lovely 
floral tributes, the memorials and to each one who 
attended his service. Special thanks to David King 
and the kind and efficient staff of Best Home Care 
& Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Thanks to all o f  our friends who called ns Thanks 
to the friends who came to see us. And thanks to the 
friends who brought food and sent cards And thanks 
also for all the beautiful flowers.

Thanks to  D r. G a ry  D o n  N ew som . D r Beth 
Nickels, and all the 3rd floor east nursing staff and 
IC U  nursing staff at Methodist Hospital in LubbiKk, 

^Texu.
Thanks to ladies at Baptist Temple Church who 

served us lunch. Thanks to our dear friend and pastor 
Dr. Kennith Patrick and his wife Wanda tor the con
soling words and for the beautiful meiiKmal sers K'e 

for our dear mother.
And thanks to lames Kinman for unging the bcauu 

All songs, and to )oy Grimes, the organist Thanks to 
^pallbearers, Larry N ix , Mark Douglas, David Poe,' 
Tommy Harvcil. Buster Haggard and lack Cathev, 
and to  N a lley -P ick le  8c W elch  Funeral H om e, 
TVunmy W ekh, Ernest W bkh, Danny Flemukeii, Bob 
M oore, and to aU the staff for their kind, friendly, 
courteous and profearional service 

m U btlhu A U  
Tkmmks ykr Iwing tktrt muk m 

Tlr Aumb t f  Lmmrm Six

I lof m a iooliis Mofao, Aouoo.
Moro oMie fopiMHiM pubbe ooooiiBwy oducobon. 

and oobfiMooio aho foptoooW pebfUM aactof but>- 
naaa/ln*Mlfy. For moro InlomiH on or lo obtain a 
norrinoAon term, eonlael Carolo Burrow SymenoMo. 
n c  Coormmoi (SIS) SCS-IOSI. Cloatng data lOOO 
ajti Frtmy, SaptorrMiai IS, 1BBS.
BbBSBoplonAoraa 10, 1BBS

PUBLIC NOTICE
OF TAA PoHbon CarMiemon 

AM workars ol Mw R A H Wal Sarvna, IncorpoiMM 
(nckiding Troy Truoko and Coo Traniport«-j n Big 
Loka, Big Spring, Crano, Eldorkdo, Ft Stockton. 
Iraan. McCamay. Mlonahant. and Odasu. Tou». 
who bacatna tolflly or partially saporated from 
•"pidymant duo to a lack ol work on or aliw Aprt to 
IBM. aio akgiMo undar pakkon numboro TA W 31, 
O il, 31, 011A-J to apply lor Trad# Adjuatrhant 
Aaaralanco. Tha paMnn naa carWiad Juna 7. tggs 
and aWt aapra Juna 7, tflg7. tWerkara ihould contact 
Mw naaraw Taua Employmani Commawon oltica lor 
aoowlanoa m limg lor tha loOowvig aarvicaa: waaiOY 
Mada raarlpiWmarM aiowanea. job plaoamant. ampioy 
mark oounaaling. vocational training, and financial 
aaaatanca tor |ob laarch and )ob ratocalan 
B«S7 Saptorrtoar 3 .1BB5

PUBLIC NOTICE

1S7B OATBUN 4 eVUNOER O C aa. ENQBCAN 
THCFHAbC

■U maUo awg ba oblabiaB kom Taay HMaaa. Vtoa- 
PiaaMito tor A4aMnimm «a Baryta aa. tgo i BMBail 

^  aptbig. TX 78720. (BIS) 2844178. BaUaB

I nMMm Mna Btar a *  ha apaaaB biBia
Mb Atmm and rat

CITY OF BKa SPfbNG 
AUGUST 31. ig »s

the  p l a n n in g  a n d  z o n in g  c o m m is s io n  of
TFC OTV OF big  SPMNG. TEXAS. tWILL HOLD A 
bKEDNG ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBEH 11. 1096 AT 
S:30 PM. IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBEFIS 
BUILDING 1108. BIO SPHMVG MCMAHON/MFIINKlE 
AIRPARK. 2000 AIRPARK DRIVE WEST. BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS TO CONSIDER ’ M̂E FOLLOWING 
REQUEST FOR A REZONE
JADE DEVELOPMENT (Slg'* Pariga), ownar of a 
14.362 Aer« Tract out of Tract i9 Kannaoacii Haunts, 
a Subdivigton to thg COy of Big Sprtrsg, Howard 
County, now dggcrBad aa Savor Ridga SuMwigion. a 
raquostmg a Ratono of ttws proqarty from SF-2 
(Singla Fam4y-2) and R (Hgta*i. to PD-12 {Ptwmoo 
Deraio$imeni-l2) tor tha use of a ptanrsad rawogeriba' 
oomrrx̂ uty
•483 Saplambar t 8 2. 1996

Tac III 3 Bi U  III M 1C

11. II 
AAiibi m  Dm WBaam

lata CUMiii fia. miMlioM cm MM4 Twaow gOL 
Mam Twa (2). Prtoa ABMBtoa la »a  C% al BM

lb BBi m l hi aBmua la Ba IM M  m  aau hmoaac

aa4tomim«flaBmatMBMmaimalB. ** 
Vm am hiiabg aimaB Bm m t baa ham hiaam< bg 
Maaatd CauMg, ET AL m  PtobmtoL ambm Maw

Bamoa am  m  Ba 2 M  Aw  U JWHL It a aamm am 
alylad Haward Caaaly. CT AL V8. Jaaaa B.

■amor A  aaU am lb TAOBB, m A B a  naam A m

B yoa kata a i . or aWi a  «aw Ba r
paam  aaiAaA Danato CkaAiaaB. P a o la a a  1001 
MmaB Laaa. B|g M>kiA TX 7B72Bi IBIS) 2M4187.
------ - *~--- - g- .. ...........- -
iW t o  ia|*l any aad m  bWa 
B47BBagtowAw1.2B4.IBBS
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Small investment,huge return
TexSCAN. the state-wide classified advertising 

network. Is an inexpensive way for you to place your 
classified advertisement in fi:Y>nt of millions of people.

In fact, you will reach more than 3 million readers 
for only $10 per word.

Call this newspaper for details, today.

s  -  -

Texas Statewide Classified Ad Network 
A  sendee of the Texas Press Association

'X.

SUPER  V A LU E S  FOR YOU!
9 5  F O R D  A S P IR E
4 DR . .U T O M A T K ' A IR

nM06.AT7.9S%APR 
m  OF ISO K  DOWN 
f79a AMT. FIN. $l750.a HN. CHG 
19738.60 TOTAL OF PAY

$
31
PER
MONTH
WAC

93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO i.\4
Stk #U1070 i l7 S 8 8
91 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM. 4 DR. power wm
dows/locks. tilt, cruise, cassette, Stk #U1073 $79^9
94 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB LAR AM IE  SLT 
Stk #U1066
95 DODGE NEON SPORT, 4 DR. 3.900 miles, drivers ed 
car, SAVE Stk. #N693
95 DODGE NEON. 4 DR, 3.100 miles, drivers ed car. 
SAVE Stk #N838 S10988
93 M A Z D A  M X6. L U X U R Y  SPO R TS C O U PE  Stk
#U990 $998S
92 GRAND VOYAGER, Ready for vacation
Stk #U988 $I.Q8SS
94 D O D G E  BR1500 SLT  L A R A M IE . Pwr 
windows/locks. tilt, cruise, cassette,
Stk #U1019 S l-lg ftg

'WtICIIB CUSTOMEIt SCKVICX19 N O «  TnAfl A CATOIY 9UXW1* 
I W2EASTFMTW -73d Mhm* teUa" 115-2*4-6144_________
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A. Sncfl
REAL ESTATE

riaismmm----
ConMMrkal Tract

10 ACRES-WlAankt RoaO
Two baOdm horna, good watar 
wall, bam, foncad. • $40,000

11 ACRES - LonoAoro Road 
Mobila hRlIrgraat condition, 
bam c^ ar wall • $21,000

10 ACRES-Boykin Rd., South 
Scanic vtins, grass - $12,000 

10 ACRES-Ratlin Road 
BaautituI land. - $16,500 

80 ACRES - Caublo Road 
Rough Ranchland with CRP 
Farm, soma royalty - $20,000 

50 ACRES - Highway 87 North 
Commarcial building, good water 
aroa. Farmland, superb potential 
- $90,000 

413 ACRES - Glasscock County 
Farmland and grassland.
Excellent water, $285,000 
“ oI hER UtND AVAIuTBrE"

AND
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

264-6424

leao FORD TAURUS. Rum grMS. ootd A/C. 
saw U10S7. saeae. erg spring CtwyaWr

ae NISSAN PICKUP. 4 cylndM, 5 wimd, ik  
oondUonar, 56,0001
*00 Q m  Storm, 5 spood, air condHIonor, 
53,000 mllos, l i u  M il damago. $3000.
263-7501.

*149J249
DOWN

Includes T. T. &  L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 
267-6770

C o m i n g  S o o n ! !

Choice

W a tc h  For It!

V E H IC L E S

Autos for Sale 016
1072 VW BE.ETLE Naw Inlartor. axiras Cal 
263-S041

IT ’ S  . ^
g a r a g e  sale

time

1-3 Days 
15 words or 

less
Only 

M 3.25

Plus Receive a 
Garaee Sale Kir!

AUTO  PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS &  
PICKUPS

'94 ESC0IIT...$4S00 
'93 TAUKUS...$4500 
'92 LUNINA. .$SS00 

'91 NAZDA B2200...$47S0 
'87 GN( SAFARI VAN...J33S0 

HAIL DAHAGtD CAkS 
'92 [SCO8T...S24S0 
'91 STOAM...JI9SO 

'90 COHSICA..42SOO 
'89 CADILLAC...$49S0 
'84 CAVALIER. II7S0 

'84 TOWN CAL .S22S0 
'84 aERRA..$l4S0,
'85 SAA8 900 $1750 

'85 5TH WHEEL TRAVEL $4250

SN YD ER  HW Y 263-5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICE

TOYOTA

Has iMrge Selection o f New ct Used Cars 
for fleet or individual needs.

Call D O N  S H O R T  for our vteekli spet ials
ar - End CU*arance Goinu on

3 i i ( r v v \ 'a J i 520-5C>6C>

(>r«atl Reasons W h >  Y o u  
Should C h u u w  A ir  Force:

• H i g h - l e L ' h  i r a i n m c
• Iiducalum
• E x p e r i e n c e
• E x c e l  l e n t  w i la r x
• M a n A j t e n i e n i  i> ( ) ( M i r t u n it R -v
• M e d i c a l  a n d  i l e i i u l  c o v e i a ^ c  
■ A d v a n c e i n e n '
• W o r l d w i d t  ( M v c l
• T a x - f r e e  a l l i i w a n c e s

Fur OMMY- inlurnuilMMi call 
14M S423-IS AI CM cunlacl yuui 
local Air l oici recniiler

1073 CORVETTE. Naw paM, airiomaUc, PB, 
PS. AC. AM/FM, m w Hraa. ExoaUaM oondF 
■on. $7,500.2630240. __________

1901 OLOS CUTLASS Siamma. S 
IWUIOSS. Iloadad irilh op6om. SUdI I 

Spring CliiyWaf
S7iaS.Ho •AftTY TIUMMQ CSniR

(S 1 6 )6 6 »« )e 7  F u t  (B 1 I)66»4804
197S BUICK CENTURY. Qaod work car. 
$e00. CH 267-1498.

lOei PONTIAC FREBIRO. T-lopa. V-S. l 
Uloeo. $79ee. Big Sptino Cfyw m

1093 DOOOE OYNA8TY. Qrael oondMon. 
Sik<Ui02e. $8499. Big Spring CktyWar
1003 FORD MUSTANG LX Corwotteria. 
mlla*. balow loan vahta. SHdl US1S. $1 
ao Spring ChtyaltT

Low

I ■,1MB
SKX)AM B a e to M M y  
Otentubon (E n ^ h h )  

lOzSOAM H28 (EngBoh)

1XX)PM Bneio

1003 Tliundarbird. Rad, loadad-$10,500; 
1086 lroc-$3250.; 1086 Audi, low mllaa- 
$2000.; 1088 GrandAm-$1500., naadi work.
267-1512.

!('
3:30PM H28

SpaiMi)

‘86 SUBURBAN. Evarything In good oondt- 
.CM2632ggC

Bm Io - 816.00 H 8 8 - 82aOO

Mon. ANdng $4,500.
'SO TURBO, 5 apood lauzu ImpulM. 55,000 
irWta, good oondMIon. ASar 53Cpm 2S3-2816.
FOR SALE: 1002 GEO Moiro and 1968 Da
kota pickup. C N I263-1765 or 6634400.
WHITE BERETTA W/TEAL tTmPE. In 
axcaNant eonditfon. $2,000. down end 
taka ovor paymants. PhoM 267-B9B3.

Baaia-82QL00 *** H2B-I2SAW 
(Non ai am bora Muat Pey At Tha 
Door, r “

LOCATION: 220S N. Hwy B7 
BigSptinaTX

Auto Parts & Supply 017
Personal

FOUR OFF ROAD TIraa- 33x12.50 15'  Ra- 
dWa $100. Cal 263-0604.

LIVE ACXJLT CHAT 
1-500-200^057 - $3S ta M i 

1-aOOdaSS464,18»

Campers 021
FOR SALE: Caliovsr 
oondklon

E: Caliovsr caenpar, alaaps 4. 
Baigalnl Cal 0150^ 713.

Fair

Special Notlcas
----------------- IT O 535 "

POP-UP CAMPER lor long wkta pickup 
..................oovmo.Sloepa 4, aall conlalnad, ItoM 

curtains. $500. 354-2202.
new

Motorcycles 024
1080 Yamalia 6S0CC, alacirtc start, stiaH 
drive, good running condition. $500.
267-1512.
1080 HONDA NX250. SlroN or oil Uw road. 
Excolem oondMon. Cal 263-8618.
1903 YAMAHA VIRAGO. 1100 CC. 8,000 
miles $4,000. Cal 267-8322 afler 4:30pm.

Oil Field Equipment 025
FOR SALE: Luskin 320 pumping unM. Up lo 4 
available. For more Inlormallon call
015-687-1664.

Pickups 027
1084 CHEVROLET SILVERADO Pickup, 
LWB. 70K. custom paliM. Cal 263-0604.
1086 CHEVY Pickup. 305 angkta. automatic 

ick.l>adllnsr, lintodtransmission, headadw rack, 
windows, AM4̂ M caasatla. Good daan truck. 
$3800 tirm. Alter 5:00 or leave masaaga
267-5205
1086 FORD 250 K ton diesal. Cal 267-1022 
anytkiw or afler 4;00pm 263-8003.
03 NISSAN PCKUP. Dark graan, automatic,
31.000 mies $8,500. 264-0400.

Recreational Veh. 028
FOR SALE: 1985 Slarcralt Pop-up, shower, 
pon-a-potty, sleeps sbt. ExcellarM oondMIon. 
Cal 264-7219 afler 6M)pm.

Vans 032
1989 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager. 7 pas
senger. sunscreen glass, IM/crutse, cassalM, 
good transporlallon lor your family. Sikf 
U1051 $6968 Big Spring Chivsiar

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Announcements 036
Alwie Mallcola former owner d  Qeneels Hair 
S ^ . i  has moved to Tonya's Good Hak Day, 
Klak E. 11th Place, 263-3Q61, bagUmltvg
Tuesday, September Sth.

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS NEEDED! 
MAJOR OIL COMPANY - GARDEN CITY 

OPERATION
Start C» $8.50/hr - Night Differential $8.75/hr 

50 60 HRs/VL-K - Earn up to $10.75/hr 
Excellent benefits - Hospitalization, Life & Dental 

INSURANCE AVAILABLE - 401 (K)
A  Y e a r  R o u n d  J o b !

Must be 25 years old; No beard; Accident free MVR 
CDL w/HazMat & Tanker Endorsements 
2 'I'EARS RECENT & VERIRABLE EXPERIENCE

. Must pass DOT physical & drug screen

CONTACT RICKY KINSEY (915) 354-2604 
BETWEEN 8:00 AM & 12:00 NOON MON.-FRI.

D IRECTO R OF N U R SIN G
$1,000 S IG N -O N  B O N U S

We are seeking an experioioed, registered profeMional 
nurse (RN) to oversee our nursing depiutmait in our 
long term care facility in Sage, Texas.

As our DON, you will be responsible for the resident 
care operation! of our facility in additioa to the 
recruitment and orientation of our nursing staff.

Candidates must have excellent communication 
skills, prior supervisory experience, and a stroof 
COTimitment to resident care. Knowledge of lioenaure
and survey process a plus!

We offer an excellent starting salary, benefits, 
and advancement opportunities. We will pay 
relocation expeDsies. Send your resume in oonfidanoe to:

SAGE HEALTHCARE CENTER
Attn: Sandra 8»ago 

l»01 N . IStk St. ,  Saga, Ta*a» 70S9I 
Fan:§06-87M-U90 Phomtt 971-MI4IEOM

050

273 CR 287. Mwkef. TX 78636

E M P L O Y M E N T

0 3 9  Help Wanted 085
$1,888 Wm Mv etumno unviop— . Frau I 
Sand aaH addratsad al

042

I atampad anvalopa lo: 
Dkto, DtpL 1$, 3288-C EaW CotonW Dr, No. 
312. Ortando, Florida. 32883.

on aimpla ways to obtain, taoonto from 
govarnmant aganoias. Call (915) 
264-0780.

J a  A SUPERMARKETS,  
INC.; JACK PLEASANT LA
WRENCE, PRESIDENT; JOE 
PLEASANT  LAW RENCE,  
VICE-PRESIDENT; RITA ANN 
LAWRENCE, SECRETARY/ 
TREASURY; ANN-Q CROWN
ING HAS MADE APPLICA
TION TO THE TEXAS ALCO- 
HOLI C  B E V E R A G E  
COMMISSION FOR A WINE 
ONLY PACKAGE STORE  
PERMIT FOR THE LOCATION 
OF #1 COLLEGE PARK, BIG 
SPRING, HOWARD COUNTY, 
TEXAS, TO BE OPERATED 
UNDER THE TRADE NAME 
OF LAWRENCE IGA.

J A A SUPERMARKETS.  
INC.; JACK PLEASANT LA
WRENCE, PRESIDENT; JOE 
PLEASANT LAWRENCE.  
VICE-PRESIDENT; RITA ANN 
LAWRENCE. SECRETARY/ 
TREASURY; ANN-G CROWN
ING HAS MADE APPLICA
TION TO THE TEXAS ALCO- 
HOL I C  B E V E R A G E  
COMMISSION FOR A BEER 
RETAILER’S OFF PREMISE 
LICENSE FOR THE LOCA
TION OF f  1 COLLEGE PARK. 
BIG SPRI NG ,  HOWARD  
COUNTY, TEXAS. TO BE OP
ERATED un derpIHE t r a d e  
NAME OF LAWRENCE IGA.

I $ banaflto.

Compular UMia Naadad. Work own houra. 
$28Kto I
076.

> $58k/yr. 24 Houra. 714-363-4SM axl.

★  MID - M ANACEM liNI ★
TRAINEE

We're looking for fast-track indivnlualx
with 3-S years of proven ManageiiienI 

and/or Supervisory experience.
We offer a compeuiive salary range of 
$18,000 - $20,000 annually * benefits 

package comniensurale willi background 
and experience. Afririnalive Action Enip. 
M ^. Send resume wiUi salary lii.slory lo:

B O X  1920
do  Th e  B ig Spring  H era ld , P O  Box 

1431, B ig  S jir lng  Texas, 79721

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER la 
currantty aaatdng an L.V.N. poaklon lor Iho 
day tML H you art Harattad In an axoaiam 
tatary/lnauraiica packaga, aal In a posNIva 
nurting almoaphara, piaasa apply In parton 
to Gwan JuaUoa, D O N, or Soogglna.
A.D.O.N.

dlRUNG H ^ T H  CARE, INC. 
Home Cere Attendenta needed in Big 
Spring and surrounding sreea to help 
with housekeeping end pereonel cere. 
For more  i n f o rmot i on  ce l l  
1-600486-4471.

Need Part time/full time 
sales help to sell mini 
T.V. Satellite Systems in 
B ig  Spring, Coahom a, 
San dsprin gs, Forsan , 
Garden City & Fairview. 

G ood  C om m ission  
C a ll

Tiffany 800-817-7324

FULL-TME DbMCSTC hato, taetatlng i 
1317-1------tanca eUi naebom. Cal 3I7-7666.

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATOR
O ur Com pany, a Texas based PET  beverage bottle m anufaciurer, is accepting 
resumes for the position of Personnel Adm inistrator to support H uman Resources 
P ix ^ a m s  for locations in Texas and California. Ideal candidate for this unique 
opportunity should have a college degree and a m inimum of 3 to 5 years experi
ence In human resource management. Consideration w ill be given to a recent col
lege graduate with a knowledge o f California employment law O om pensatlon  is 
com m ensurate w ith  experience. Com plete frin ge  benefit package provided. 
Moderate travel required. Send confidential resume to;

Western Container Corporation 
Attn: Human Resource Depertent 

1600 1st Avenue 
B igS p rin g .T X  70720 

FAX 015-263-8074
Mfuml Ogpcruuuty Emplo.ver M/F/D/V

1WT« AnHy NtaiMtal Ouaid baa mumMat opMuagi for ynuag ima agex 17-34. m I 
poor awteea pataoaaal, lo hoooaH mtmbtn at a'$ INFANTRY TEAM, h i« tpeatUtttl 
—----g tadovokip pmtomd guiiitiM m 4 tboagSu. Il wiH ope* a new wotbl tif nppnniiniiy 
f < E )W , t * w iw y * s a  ^

Wot

W A N TftV M EN  NEEftEf)

> Hamit Om Vseadsmal Tralmimg

• U m CaH U/th  
To M  4 « Baea 4baw *■ T« 
wd 00X0. CM gow UoM aaai

1 Ouatd, llkr lofaMiy, all tlwac gn-al hciwfiM

' |2 g  P IE R SO N
HBCaNaci: 91$ $71 4619

4 Sfetal

Business Opp. -
NABISCO O IST. No SoSIng. P T . E w ii lo  
SSKMo. bMWl $9968. 600-626-6882. 34 haa.
------- fPWPH5»rB5DTBn-------

LogW Sitoe-for tale, $2,000/wk 
potonteL 800-206-5300, 24 hr*.

EARN TH OUSAN DS Melting o n ve to M r  
RuHi 81.00 and M l  artilroMag MMpea «•-
WnipM Wa UflMrM
BtolpWW. TO 79720.

?. P.O. I 732,

Instruction 060
Ac t  Tniok Driving tehool  ̂

1-B00-72644SS

i t  i t  i t  i t  tr I t

B U N D  B O X  
R E P U E S

When leplylno to ■ M M  b w  number letod 
In en eitoeilleen f ri, nddnee your legly loc 

(tale IB en earempta)

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS. Beginnere 
taraugh edvenoe. Yeeie ol leecNno expeil- 
enoe. 2607 Rtoecce. 2633367.

BOX BBS
eto Big Spring HmM  

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721

The totormaBen lor e Mtod b oi IB 
CO N FIO B im A L. therefore, the Big Spring 
Herald onnno* diecloee the idenllly of the 
ndverttoar to anyone lor any leeeon.

9 You Have Any QueeMone 
Ptaaea Cal The Big Spring HaiMd 

CtaaoWid Oapartmanl at 2637331.

P f  and F tA ’e- Contract work doing 
home viaMa for home health aganoiaa in 
Sweebvetor end Big Spring aiMa. Muat 
have 1 year haalth cara axparianca. 
Flaxibla hours, flat fsa plus milsaga. 
Must havs dapandabta tranaportation. 
Send raaume to Therapy Satvioas Net
work, Attn. Kriata, 44(X> Buffalo Qap 
Rd, Suita 92800-P, Ablana, TX 79606.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

3 SBW's to work full and/or pait-tiina 
as home health cars profsssionals in 
Sweelwatof and Big Spring araas. Must 
have 1 year haalth cara axparianca. 
Horns visit rata plus mileage, flexible 
hours. Must have dependable tranapor
tation. Sand rasuma to Therapy Sar- 
vioaa Network, Attn. Krista, 4400 Buffalo 
Qap Rd., Suita «2800-P, Abilana, TX 
79606.

ATTN: Big Spring
Postal Positions available. Pemianent 
fol-time derks/aorters. Full Benefits. For 
exam data, application and salary info; 
70S-264-1600. Ext 2543 Sam to 8pm.
AVOfoEam $3$1Sriv. FuN4>art time. No door 
to door. BonoMs. 1-600-827-4640. 3KVREP.

WE NEED DRIVERS!
Little Caesars is now looking 
for safe, courteous drivers 
who are 18 years or older 
with an insured automobile. 
Earn $5.00 per hour plus 50̂  
per delivery plus tips!

P lease apply at 
L itt le  Caesars P izza 

G regg  and 22nd Street

BIG SPRING CARE CENTER Is tooklng lor 
dodicalod end caring nurteo lo oharo In Ihe 
area of our reoldonls. N you are one of Ihoee 
nuieee who la tooklng lor a place to be loved
and welcomed by alall $ raaidenls apply In 
person al Big Spring Care Canter. 001 Go- 
lad. FiriMkna LVN-a. 6:00-2:00 ohMa. Compe-

CALL Today, START Tomorrowl 
$1,000 Sign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbed 
drivers. All miles paid (new scale). Ufa/ 
Haalth, Ridar/Bonua Program. ECK- 
Miller 800-395-3510. Owner Operators 
also welcomedi

INSTALLERmELPER: Looking tor In- 
staller and/or Helper lor inetallation ol 
Digital Satallita Systams. Exparianca 
halpfuU, but not nocaaaary. Wiliingnass 
to loam a must Salary dapandant upon 
axpoiianoa. Sand raauma to: 1407A, c/o 
Big Spring Harald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, TX 79721.

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CEN- 
TER, haa openings for Nursos Aidos. 
6:00-2:00 and 2:00-10:00 ehilto. Apply 
in person, 3200 Paikway. EOE.
COMMISSION SALES PERSON needed. wH

I iWS parson. Long-larm amptoymorS «4lh 
tsTuti

JOIN A WMNmO t^AMII 
Seeking a professional, salf-motivatod 
Account Exocutives for growing Com- 
municaliona Company. Must have good 
“people akills*, loads of energy and ba 
diivan to euccaod. Baaa plus commis
sion, good benefits, comprahenaive 
training program. Sarid rasuma to: Par- 
sonnal Manager, P.O. Box 13222, 
Odessa, Texas 797S2.

bright Tutura. Cal Roy or John al 267-7576 
lor appoWmenl.__________________________
CONVENIENCE STORE CLERK wlh friendly 
smile needed. Full-time, nights end 
weekenda. Apply a  311 Gregg SI.__________

^  DIRECTOR OF 
MARKETING

DENTAL HYGIENIST for Firit-Tima poa- 
Mion, with Banafite, at hospilal-ataffad 
TDCJ unit Madical/Dantal (^ ic .  Texas 
Koenae raquirad. Experience prafarrad, 
but not raquirod. Competitive salary. 
EOE. Contact Human Rasourcaa al 
Cogdall Msmorial Hoapital, 1700 Cog- 
dall Blvd, Snyder, Taxaa. 79549. 
915-673-6374.

Suauail Care Corpotalioa, a trading lang irfm 
and Mihacuit cart cooipany. has an ncelimt 
opfonunKY tot a lalrs-ocwiMad mdividsul • - 
Yiw will anomc rwponsINIhT ̂  ifHini* - 
drvHo|»mt. sal«/adnisiians. itMitdiyhQhin$ 
physician rtlaiiuns and curomuniiy/ctilTc 
involvcnmi. Requires sales and markeiing 
etpcncncc, preiienhly in nhacutr or Intig tenn 
health cate.
In addition lo competitive compensation and 
benefiu, we offer outstanding potential fa 
profeaional growth and developmenl within 
out company. To apply, send resume to: 
Summit Care Coep., AtSw: Diedevsek Wo 
dee Velde, 11)08 Bkaco Road, Suhe 
190, Sen Anioaio, TX 7S2I5. No phone 
calls, please EOE.

, SUMMIT CARCcony
k_______ L I______ dfo
KWABrifWES TV Big Spring's «1 aladton Is 

I experianced aeleaperson fortooklng lor an i 
toa Big Spring area. CeS 263-4901 tor an ap- 
pofeilmera. EOE.

---------L6N4 J6NN ilLVEA'i---------
Part-time positions available day or 
•vening shifts. Must ba energetic arKf 
dependable. Apply at 2403 S. Gragg. 
No Phono Calls Pleaae.
LOOKING FOR OMIeld Etodrlctan. Unansan. 
Journeyman Electrictan lor Post $ Snyder 
«e w . CaN 015-5730414 or 606466-2706.
NEED CHILD CARE to my home lor 2 ehSd- 
ran, egea 5 $ 10. Monday. Wednesday 6-Ft1- 
dey, 330-1000, Sslunlayal day. Some l|ge 
houeewoik. 267-6^ sek tor Tammy.
NEED HELP aelllng up and ogseraling rides 
lor Howard County Fak beglnnlno Sunday 
evening end Monday morning. Tuesday

NEEDING CARE PROVKIER lor our 1 yoer
?lrl In Tubba Addition area. Frota 

1:00em-7:00pm, Monday-Friday. CaN 
2S38744 or leave msseags.
OILFIELD ELECTRICIAN. 3 years expert- 
anoe. CaM 394-4915 tor appolwintera.
-------------P W A u m -------------
Start |12.08/hr. For axam and appRoa- 
tion info. Call (219) 769-9301 ait. 
TX641. SAM-SPM, 8un-Fii
PRE88ERS WANTED. Eimattonoa | 
bul wB kata, /fopb al 2107 9. Gragg.

pratarrad.

RSH WELL SERVICE new Mrtng oparalois. 
dsnlck and Soar hands. Appb In parson 1300 
E. Hwy $60.E. Hwy $60.
IALe*FIA$dN/Ae6eBT(6MiftT:
Looking for mature individual for Hill- 
•mo aaiiM pooWon. EfRcianL organized 
end moBvetod. ReleR Eleetronloe Sniee 
expetlenoe helpful. WWngneee to leem 
emuft Beieiy dependent upon expeit- 
enoe. Send raeume to: 1407A, o/o Big 
Spring Herald, P.Q. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, TX 79721.

; MOUNTAM MEDICAL CENTER haa 
I open In the Feed S

MIraa A PHM Cefototle ,

Conlaol DavM Crooktll or lie  Depart- 
menl ol Human Resouieee at Soenic 
Mountoln Medtoal Cantor, 1B01 W. llB i

EOE

BOINK MOUNTAM MEDICAL CENTM . a 
iff  it* haapitol. hae MaaidlMa a p a id ^

' RNtaLVHe

•ubmH raeume er eppiv In perean 
1 Oewtor, ‘tBOi

W. lIB i Ptaee. fax 8BB-4MB1 I t t N 
BMttoBB Biewi DjO.N., er Human H*

B o S f

Sunda
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Be to Mg
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t o o r j
4911
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Auctions 325
* M iM a TV A U 6 Tt6 U A )b a rtM i
AucBoaaar, TX 8m 7a -0 07 7 M . Call 
aB3kia3Ua3»oai4. Wa do a l %paaof

Bulking Mnsrlals 349
S T E E L  B U ILO IN O S  (saow  blsarisaad 
P W H  dOxas-xir aas SSJBOO « ■  ssa Isr 
32.400. Alas. 1 • S0M rxi4* SSJSSa. Opaa 
s n d s ^ s a r o M s a d  ca o ip la la  p a rts .
VS0a2M4HI1._________

AOVERTISttIG 
' WORKS 

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

Dogs. Psis, Etc 375
C F i^
Can S sYdISO  Wlar SiSOpoi. (1 -

IF w

LOANS FROM 
n 0 0 t o « 4 0 0  

SECURTIY FINANCE
304 S O U T H  O O U A D

267-4591

FREE KENNEL CLUa I 
RAL 8ERVICC:

EEOCR REFER-

M cDoaald*a b  o ffering  
rew ard ing opportunities fo r  
carecr-m lndcd, goa l oriented 

m en tk wom en fo r  M gt. 
T ra inee posit ions to  share in 

ou r fu ture b cn c flb :
• Cottage Aaristaacc Prograa
• McDonald’s Tratalag Prograai 
•L M  to 7X4 Hr.
•Vacatiaa Hay
• Iblfonns Provided
• Meal Proridsd (Daily)

Apply b  persoa at MtOonald’s 
I-2tA H w yS7 
Big Spring, TX

Mondays-Fridays faw -Spo i  

AaEaadOppeteaNy CaipIsyarM/F

FWm Equipment 150

380
CkA R Q E OARAGE SAIE U  CRr snap. 20S 
Norin Oiag^ ra w y aaliii Ilw asndai. LaU si 
gooddoOns._____________________________

C I m OVEOI h o u s e  4  C O N TE N TS  SALE: 
407 BstSon. FiSIsi SWailay Siaatai. 000-7 
Csatclaa stntimsiS. peU n pans, iSNu i. nSs 
tS al asaryftngl__________________________

C jU D V a a  SALE; Friday A Sandw. tO O M  
to? taoo Sycaawia. IN U s n .y s a  waaa N

O cR M EW AY AAIE: AcOAAOO, SQ2 A  F M -  
. TsaadatHNsdnasas

FOR AALE: Honda 200 3 amiilar eSh oa 
lam ban IrsOar, AiSy aqu»psd apry  i l^  / 
asar Ama and angina ovarliaalad. Rnady I 
pal #16-720-3001. auartnga.

4 A .I >|ana.i

Grain Hay Faad 220
FOR SALE: Qunay 

laaro bal
7-A7»AB10.

I Hoy. RoarW or
aqaaro b a ls a . O a liv s ry  s v a lla b is .  
•17-i----------

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Antiques 200
ANTIQUES A F P K  FURNITURE, oww 4S0 
decKa, lampo. old plwnograpn pWywra, and 
talaphanaa. Ws alas ropair A isAnian aS ol 
Sia Wows. C s i or M no la Houaa ol AnAahs. 
4000 CoSooa. Snwdar. T4

(^ S W T 'n M E - OOA W. 40l  I 
Sunday. lO M i  
O a r g o s b ^ . siusrtsi. diysrs. alovs. TV ,

Q q aRAQE SALE: 110A Jolwaon. S o iiS w ^  
p ^ iy, fcanAuia AMaUgr and Sunday.

CloARAOE SALE: 1S10 E. SOL W O N r i l^  
aofa. oaaau and and WMas. Saga. Mnlando. 
COa. lapaa. CBo. goaw anaSma. and M s ol 
pmsaansous. SUatoRr-Sundw SJOam.

O g a RAOE  SALE: 1306 Nslan. Saturday 
7XXMM. Sundw S M -1 2 t» . CMhaa. soma 
Sanaum. Oddi and andx.__________________

CkoiANT OARAQE SALE-SwulBy wid Mon- 
day, 7 M -S M . SS1S ^  Rd.- Tubba AddF 
Son. Far I '

015-673-4422 Fumiture 390

WANT TO KNOW ttw tralil about AVON? 
CaM your LOCAL AsaiatanI Maiwgar 
and gat ttia REAL FACTS. Rnd out 
how to got otartod TODAY wift no mo
ney down.

CaB3B34127

Jobs WantDd 090
ItMA. TR A M , mow M a n . a 
WHk. SAMaSO or 3S7-87D4.

. Oood

MOW VARDA, I 
Sato. Odd iDbai

t A haul Uuaa. as
■axi. 2A7-6a75.

YAROA( I aSaya. hual mah. trim 
tumps, and odd tabs. Cal

WHLE THEY LAST 
ROUND/TRIP AIRFARE

TO HAWAII
Only: $199.00 Per Person

Prom otional Foa 
•NOQMMCKS 
•NO TtaK SHARES 
•CERTAM RESTRICTIONS APPLY

(302) 798-5541
Only 75 Avaibbb In Your Area

PRiMESTAR BY TCi
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

A s  a  m e m b e r of P rim estar's  dyna m ic sales team , 
you will have unlimited earning opportunities bound
ed  o n ly  b y  your enthusiasm  for the product's suc- 
cessl Primestar by T C I,  the nation's fastest growing 
mini dish satellite service, has an immediate full-time 
opening for a qualified individual for the position of 
Primestar sales representative. Successful candidate 
m u s t h a v e  p ro v e n  s a le s  skills, c u rre n t d r iv e r 's  
license, satisfactory driving record, high school diplo
m a or equivalent, and a ’dependable car. Previous 
satellite/cable television sales experience is a plus. 
W e offer Base, above average Com m ission. Benefits 
and 401 K. D rug screen will be required of the suc
cessful candidate.

Send Resumes to: Vince Wallace 
TCI Primestar 

207 N. Texas St.
Deleon, TX, 76444 

or call
1-800-460-4490

10-50% OH SuiKtod aama A Chack Out Ow  
n  Qmaw. SwImI Rodiws. 

BurtwABocktog.
D ranhma F u n il& a  

3004 W. Aft

5 P C C E sacHonal aota. $460 or baol aHor. 
CM2A3A407.____________________________
FURNITURE FOR SALE: Coudl. ebaka. boO- 
room SOL woA unO. ouuyular laMa. TV. plo- 
Mas. 267-634A__________________________

Hunting Leases 391 
DAY U M n iV A lL A ftif

.-OekoaiidDoar 
leSocftM h 30 MbHtaa East 

of Big Bprtag 
3A4-0011

U V l H A E O O U U T t

Starting At 99“
DININOKOOMSm

Starting At 149“
T V ^

Starting At99“
C 0 9 9 B A IN D T A B L I8

t 29“Starting At.

Musical
Instruments

Lost- Pets 394
UWTCAT- 3210 I 

264O0U. ****
SPAS 431

kNSSaia 1 yaar oM c 
Loaf ki 0«o MktMy R4 I

Dolof poodto 
I2A3^3M'

T M K ' i o w . w v : :  ( o r . M  i n  d m  i i : h k .\( i ;

A n  Employee Owned 0>mpany 
CO M E EXPERIENCE THE T O W N  AN D  

CptJNTRY DIFFERENCE  
Interviewing for the position of

S a le s  A s s o c i a t e s
Wa s is  eocepUnt appllcBtlonB fbr persons who are 

•Dergette, d^wndablB. amblUouB, Iu y b  outgoing per- 
gftnf****—  end hSYt penonal Integrity. Must hsYe an 
ab ility  to work In s  fbst-peoed environment end know 
what It m t iu it ln g l^  outstanding cuBtomer bbtvIob.

Wt ollhr an BKoSlant vartaty of benefits including 
health Insoranct, paid tick leave, paid vacations, 
leUrBinant mbA coUage rBlmbtuseroent proaram. 
Carter opportanltlsB available for highly 
motlvatedMuallfled tanone.

ACetPTINQ APPLICATIONS AT ALL 
LOCATIONS

Dmg Testing Required

M Y  GRAN SAYS "AT 
COLDWELL BANKER 
SUN COUNTRY REAL
TORS, WE EVEN TRY 

TO FIND THE PERFECTT 
SPOT FOR YOUR PET" 

IF YOU AND YOUR 
FAMILY NEED A 

HOME
CALL MY GRAN.

Janelle Britton 2(»3-6892 or 267>.Vil.^

C O LO U JeLL 
B A N K E R  U

Expect the best*

Sun Country 
Realtors 

600 G regg

RANCH AUCTION
Saturday September 9th 10:00 a.m.

L o ca tio n  • $.3 atlas past Ooodyaar proving grotHtda to lot tocotton on 
fto Wa w «  atari fta atwloit ftora at 10:00 o.m. Upon complalion of 
fta lot aN% waV ga to fta 2nd toaoNon E l  mitoa up fta road and on fta
toft aMa of fta road. HKftway 277 Ortont RL north of San Angato.
ja^BAMtaa.* 3aH0 wood bams buBing to ba wovad, nwbito homa 14 kSO S axia wtm 
■a (RtoaL Niaal matoi nwHng. 5' chabi ink tanoa. atoal galas PaSon and Crana Stab«-
Thana«ybaoMridtogoMkwwb|*ormod20QASNOOM.cNckwarmari4btos.toggsr. 130
T Pams. AA mast pmwa 4-tG Yir, t1i16 ftiu pm i gmaitoousa. 24X60 sltada pariodad 
im Ih NL Mrnlportabtoiaklgaimar.phMatowmoraMWdBaim
2gg^ gggM -A N toa a  gat pump. poftobtooAtoa buHtog to banwvad 26 x20 (ntoa), oMca 
itoaha, aMi <kaw tool ttoto. oak todM. Ma oftinato, kawaana haaMi oMica chairs, oktor 
FoidvmL gktoa ftaria chuto), poria chuto panato. chabi a *  tondng ia-20 roSa. akxn lad- 
dw. ton o^  toatk ta il tondam ON kaatr, ftO  M  SaBar, oampai lop tor smaN pickup, ooo- 
crato oatar, gmaa toadw, yard toola, toofa and toal chaal. 14 n boai. tool box. smai caa 
ban waad burning oookMava. tour paM of wars. sME Rambigton a Sora. 36 cal bool pia 
tal fw ak Imatehalm. 10 In. tobtoiew.ooeiputoriebtoe, bob cabeieis.meial Shalvas, maui
datoebora laval mvl iftsA wmar pumpa, nato, baaa. chain aaim. oonan prasaura tanks. 
100.000 B.T.U dMp haotor. imga rol araund dtop htoto. smab tools, hyd jacks, poiu grtb 
on adtobtk pvc pga, aav. gito. tmtor kaufta (ft3k2). P.U tool box. siabi shraddar. 2 500 
j t t m o k t i n w i l  1 iftr tibia. ITinitoii T~* j - ‘ lank plus a kX mors 
10A2 Fold WO. auto., aKtsndad oab.
26 A. Aft wtiaoi tondam atorago Indar. Ingiam 10 ton solar 
Jotm Daobo I  apaad tiding moamr mod 9TX3A8 (liha now)
Honda E. 4AOO Gtanarator. otact atari. 

fOOO Otonomtor, atod atari.

F o r fU flh e r b ilO fm e llo n  ooriteot L in y  O x le y at 915-663-4400, 
t a n  A n g e lo , T e x . T X t  7990.

P re vie w  T im e . F rid a y . te p L  M t , 12:00 to  7:00 p .m .

A baavdBBla at baft aacBm akoa Watoh tar Okiay Auction Trabaraliri

Swimming Poole 436
ABOVE OnOUNO POOLS- Qaad aatacBoa. 
maritag m laas. l*  mond. 34* mwM. Ift24  
awN and 16a30 aval SBS-310A

Telephone Service 
~ m i»rioNgiAC lttU >d

445

Cob
I and Sonaoo 
oHdeoBotoa. 3

Went To Buy 503
M iuN  arA6v4#aM

Paying top doMar for largo atuf amaN 
co lla ctio n a . C a ll c o lla c t (R o b a r t )  
210-700-3266._________________________

Sktng Coamany awatd Mw to parrhaaa a 
ion. Braka anri/ar AMtar. Plaaaa caa
2S334S1._______________________________
INE BUV good I 
No Jwdd 267-0421

AMIQA 1000 COMPUTER, tabs ft  aaOwota 
3100.; B a w  2-ptoca goto ATS. 26»S360.
FOR SALE: LaBm tor 10B4 sr 1006 C m i ^ .  
ASOJO. CM  267-4606 Ntor SJOpak_________

nRED OF PAYBIQ MGH PRKES7 
NOW YOU CAN SAVE YOUR 

DOLLARS
.Top quality m arcfiandisa from ovsr 
1000 nama brand manutacturara. At or 
balow aftolasala co at For informabon 
on products. CaN o r Fax: S Y O  Entar- 
p risa s , p h o n o  0 1 5 -2 6 3 -6 9 4 5 , fax 
915-2634)860.

E S T A T E

Buildings For Sale 506
AGED OtSPLAV BUNJOmOS- 10 to cnoaao 
from. Extrama dtocoatila. outal aaO. C a l 
503310A

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510
FOR SALE: Twa | 
QMtoa. Lot lao. a 
(417)6622000.

tocalton Oardan ct 
I 1 62. W J .  Sprawls.

Houses for Sale 513
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, empori to CoMioma 
lor aala. 394-4915 (day) altar 5:00pm 
263-0372
3-2 BRICK, KENTW O OD oraa. Ro- 
modatad, Includtag now A/C. 342,50a 
CaN2A7-7BB4.

IMMACCLATX AND R IAD Y TO M OVI 
INTO Tka boot frarurss lb« bssi at arary 
tbina ..3/7/7 so I 47 sc w/ysan Irsas. ftuil 
trras. tsrdcn srsa. Moraa* sad pstla: Tbs 
tnsids It as dsllabthal at the 
oiMsid* wibsrbar carpst km at ckmal tpaca 
and latnjr raor* aranltlss! Sac Iba so* toon' 
UM’s

SO^Carport Largo Nv<ngrooa^ canVal 
hast/air, largo UtehaiVdlning roooi. 
baautiful caramic tlla la botli bodia, 
storm windoara, 2 largo toncod yards 
wA atorago rooms, aliada/iridt boas, 
now roof, quiot natghborhood. 1308 
E . 1 8 t h .  C a l l  2 S 3 - 2 S S 5  f a r

420

1 TwvIyv Acrr tr;Hi with wmU north of rm  1
1 Twu g dl54» ri v;i.uil»l4« 'voitiw tn rtii 1
1 tlVftlNMI ('*iU for 1M.iiIa

C O IC U JC LL
U A N A C H 1 W N O O U K T H Y  

R E A LTO R S
f l iM M  H M M

FOR SALE: F Baaaon Savor Trwnpal wOh 
cmrytog caaa. 3550. CM 263-0662 _

Portable^Bullding “ l E
•M TO  12x24 PORTABLE BU6XXNOS 

Cwtom ardMS Avatobis

263-1460
1-20 East S. Sarvioa Road 

Big Spring

SPAS* Dltmlihgd, 6 to cHo o m  from. S 
I8r9. 7 ••at8rs. 88V8rgl colom. Sav8. 
SBMtOt.

STETCH (X T  m the upeo fluor pUn ef ik »  
3 or 4 bedruoB 1 1 *i helk borne Bright 
cbeeiiW ktlcken vttk UtsbeniAbef rtwepiK̂ or 
renge end her kVeeo

COLOUJCU. 
U A N A C H  LI D S JtE m "

3 BEDROOM. 3 BA TK 4 1G  aora. pon. bam. 
Sao outohto smtor. on Val Varda SI. 305A00. 
Col lor wxKibOTWta 263-0715.

BOOSIE WEAVER  
267-8840

P ro fe ss io n a l o ffice  
building for sale. Ideal 
for a doctor, law yer, 
e tc ., e tc . L ocated  a t 
700 Gregg on 3 la n d 
scaped lots. Ready for 
use.

11B
C A u e n o re e i

■ V A O m TO e A T

~  b J B

M i a

I P B U K i
BBtamiri

iV  6W M IA: O^aftoom, 2 -b ^  brick 
Largo living ama. doubts garaga and 
douMo carport, mtagaialad air, oanbal 
haol Eii aNant locMian. 616433-7283.

OPEN HOUSE

2604 A P A C H E  
4:30-5:30 P M  
S U N . SE PT . 3

Lais at Kmam Ts Braasha Ul lb* waodvrftii 
op*o Qaar ylxR Ibis laaacuiai* 3 iMd 
raaiB ban* arilb uv*r sq n Larb bad 
man bn  a hatb sod (b* bu*> (SmUr ruum 
tt li^bt. bricbl sod s ,, 111 Ins CarapMaiy 
renadalad kltcbao «itb aadla* af cabiiiM 
spac* 4 (laaaiDg caramic ill* flaurs 
Wgrksbny A mtniciirsd lawn A mutt tu m*' 
RKDL’CSO FOiCt

SUN COUNTRY 
REALTORS

______________ _ caa CBEGC
367-3613(..OLCIUC’ L

FOR SALE BY OWNER to 1 
to acnooL 1700 aq.X. brick homo Maiqr m- 
iraa. 365.000 Days 267-7570. aigMa
5704)625._______________________________
FOR SALE BY OWNER; NIca Ranibmod 
bona. 30. 344jOO. 264-7226 tooM nMOogo

1MV94Q PROBLEMS S E L iio i 
I can briar tub narkM prica, 6 y ««  can ba 
iaftto oa IMB. ShStoy 237-6624.

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
R m I E sta tB  Sales

2000 Birdwell
Offica -  263-5251 

m s  Homo-267-5148 R

n^nssajm ensrw rsssRBsir
Guarantaa a  spot in Coahoma Schools 
for your childran. Mova now and boat 
fta lusfi. Mom ao horn fta 170'a and up. 

CMI Kay Homaa 
i e i 5-620-9646

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH wrih n#a carpal. 
Irichon Oow, pafeS. and abftbpw Super oorv 
dMoa, only 10 yaara eU. Aboumpapnl CMI 
Soulk Mountain Agoncy. Roallora at 
263-6410 or VkMaPwobaM 2636036
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH CourSry honn Ooubto 
garago. Oroplsoo and camrM Iwol/Mr. CMI 
Unda Bamao 353-4700 or Scum Mounbato 
Aoanoy, 263641A

OPEN HOUSE

719 C O L G A T E  
3:00-4:00 P M  
SU N . SE PT . 3

PaiCK RCIHICED TO »IOS.b«W 
SPLIT BEDSOOM DBSItiN Craal room 
oQan tpacMUt vaultad catllM k Draplac* 
wllb tb^vas Ma*l*r kadroum ba* ratbsdrsl 
ctilIBb sad dual ta lk  In ciaaan King >in 
naatar baih baa dual vanlilaa. a>r4an lutt a  
tbowar Taa aMHkwal babraans sbar* 7 
*Mb balba wbb laro* claaan Hut Mgarat* 
■mat batb rm nsl ris iiii i i i ix bn I f  iil 
u«a

SUN COUNTRY 
REALTORS

CaoCAEGC  
367-3613

pyjmrt I

WAt if, U69f iA NbUC
LEFT in Coronado HiMII Vary oompaO- 
bva pricingi Doni ba tooiad by oftara 
wiitoading ado. Know your bu# bottom 
loan A paymant up bom .

Caf Kay Homaa Ihft  ̂
1-915-520 QA4A

Rebecca DelReal r28-200«
Becky Dorton  263-2314
Lila Estes. Broker-GRl 267-6657
Janet McCright....................... 728-8898
Jean Moore..................  263-4900
Madge Patterson...................... 457 2340
Loyce Phillips, Broker. GRl ‘263̂ 1738 
Judy Sessums.......................... 267-3116

ERA REEDER REALTORS
5 0 6  E . 4 th  2 6 7 -8 2 6 6

COME HOME TO COAHOMA
ERA REEDER REALTORS NOW OFFERS THE FOLLOW
ING PROPERTIES TO BE SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY IN THE SAND SPRINGS-COAHOMA AREA

■3/5/2 SanteFe style brick on 1 56 acres. Be ready for Fall 
with the rugged warmth created by the massive rock fireplace 
and wooden beams and shutters! Closets and storage galore! 
Satellite and pool stay! $80's.

S/t brick on 1-1/2 lots with 2 car garage attached. Carport 
and office. Large open living/dining room, lai ge bedrooms, 
city water plus wall. Ready for a family to move into! Non
qualifying assuamble! |70’s.

4/2 brick with 2 car detached garage. Almost new roof, new 
central to t in g  and cooling. City water plus well and pretty 
trees! Non-qualifying assumable! $70's.

4/2 large hrame home on corner lot. Good roof, pretty sid
ing, small one-bedroom house on back of lot. Affordable 230's.

Call 267-5266 and make an appointment to see one of these 
lovely homes today!
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CAR RENTALS FLOOR SERVICF PLUMBING

•r*. W M liars ft dryers, epee* hea- 
tore, eed eilerewevee for sale on 

w llli a warranty. Wa buy

U G  SFUNG CUKYSIMM 
Ntw Cmr Ktmtmis 

2*4-48M m E . r u  70$

S O tM iO N  PLOOES 
Strip, srmi, raemmditimm. Spteimtttimg im 
iicjHMa aft ft  wmd. SrlMNM, 4S4-7$S$.

CHILD CARE GARAGE DOORS
*nraal 

P4>. Box 147

EAMIEEZ ru n iE lN G  
POE A LL rO VE  PLUM EiNG NEEDS. 

S trrie r mmd Erpmir. N »m  mcetpEmg tk » 
flftewNF OwA * M « W

to ll Beuiry Bt ftSftftSIO

APPLIANCE REPAIR
WALEEE APPLIANCE SEEVICE 

N»m  StrriciM g Uu Btw m ri C»mmty mrrm 
fr r  mil ymmr mfplmmri rtpmin. Egpmritmcmd 
ft EmlimhUll CmU 91S-72S -U U . Umtm

Girm Ymur CkiU tka Admutaga af m 
Ckriatiam Edueariiomt 

TVE LEAENING CONNECTION 
CUEISTIAN PEBSCHOOL 

h  Now Emndlmg! 2.5 yaara. 2$3.Ii»$.

LONE 5TAE OVEEHEAD DOOE 
Caraga damn, apamart, talaa, aaraiea, ra- 
pair, att aiakat. EatidamtiadJCamuaarcimL
570-702$.

naSprlna, TX 7B7lft«147
Pliana Iftl-«00-7IB«14ft

PRODUCE
PEESH TOUATOES-PEPPEES. 1015 7 
— iwii  eanmlmaapa. Naw Bamay-tkaUad pa- 
aama. SaadUaa malanaalamt. Saata alhar 
vagataNag. Eaamia Gardaa 2t7-$0$0.

CHIROPRACTIC
B.8..D.C. Chiropraelio Haallh Cantor, 
1409 Laneaatar ,  9 1S -2 « a -3 1 t2 .  
AeoManto-Workmana Comp -Fam ily 
Ihsuiw iocl

GAEAGE DOOES ft  OPENEES 
Salaa, Sarvica ft laataEaliom 

EOE'S CUSTOM WOODWOEE 
2*7-5*11

Custom Blauglitorlng. Hama Ftaaiar 
Baalb and Quartor Baal•arvlom Half 

far your Hohm
NorBi BirdwaN Lana 247-7721

REMODELING

HANDY MAN METAL BUILDINGS
ftOTHERWWE 

1 mllo ns « i  L20 on FM 700 
10:304:00, Ctooad I

CONCRETE WORK

AUTOS
M IK E S  CONCEE1E SEEVICE 

Block famea, flowar kads, drirawaya. Praa 
E ttim a ta a . 15 yaara aapariam ca. 
$15-570-91**.

OTTO MEYEE’S 
Eig Spriag

Ckryalar • PlyaaeaUk • Dodga • Jaap 
Eagla, lac.

“Tha Momcia MUa"
500 E  PM  700 2!**-*$$*

SPECIAL ON CONCEETE WOEK 
Praa EaUatataaH

Drirawaya, Sidawalka, Staieco work. Block 
Pamcaa. Cadi Chico - MokUa: 55*-7t*$ or 
U7-0190.

T B E  BANDYMAN"
Eak Aakaw

Domra Bang, Carpaaatry Work, Paaea Ea- 
paira. Storm  Doara ft Wiadoma, Shaal 
Back Eapaira, QaaEty Paiatdag atU Maay 
Othar Baata Eapaira.

243-3S57

Waai Taaaa Largatt MaUla Baaaa Daalar 
Naw • Vaad • Eapaa

Bataaa a f Araaritm Odaaaa 
(S00}72S-0$$i ar ($IS^543.$$$I

GIBES EEkMHiEUNG  
Boom addMaaa, haad doara, kaag aad 
fiaiak akaal taeE Wa Haw aeaaaatie fo r  
cailiaga. Wa apaeialka la earaaau lUa ra- 
padr aad aaw ttaataUatiam. Wa da akowar 
paaa. laaarmaea claiau waicaata. Par a ll 
yamr ram adaliag rnaada c a ll Eak at 
2*3-8285. I f  aa aaawar plaaua laara ataa- 
aaga. 20 yaara axpariattea, fraa aatiatadaa, 
gaaUty watk at lowar pricaa.

FURIftTURB HOVERS

HOME IMPROV.

m
BATHTUB

RESURFACING
m m m

Par Yaur Eaat Bamaa Baiatiag f t  Eapaira 
btlariar ft Extariar-Proa EaMaaBaa

CaE Jaa Gomat 2*7-7587 ar 2*7-7831

Tam and ttw guya ean 
mowaanyitbia 

EXCELLIH T REFEW NCES

WESTEX EESVEPACING 
Make dttll fimiakaa aparkU lika maw am 
taka, aamitiaa, carauruc tilaa, aimka mmd 
farmkm.

l-800.774-9898(kBdlamd).

Coaluma I 
And Lota of >
Near’o 2w TIam to Malm 

Raoarvattona tor Haftowaanl 
201 San Jaeinto • Odaaaa 

01S4S2-K73

CARPET
LOWEST PRICES M  TOWM  

Wa wBI moat or baal mi 
prioaa. Saamfaa ahaam In tfw comm 
nianoa af your bamo or v is it our

DECORATOR CEHTER 
404 R l 700 

247-4310

Dotonohm OrMng Clooo 
CTooioi Stmt Saptombm lOdi 

ftK>O3:30pm Days bui 424 
Coflipdv*s Coupons Wslooiiio 

1-440-7422 C00S4

GIBES EEM ODEUNG  
Boom additioma, kamd doara, kaag aad 
fiaiak akaat rock. Wa klaw acoautie fa r 
cailiaga. Wa apaeialita ia carmmic  tUa re
pair aad aaw iaatallatioa. Wa da akawar 
paaa. laamrmmca claiau wmUartu. Par a ll 
ymmr ram adaliag rnaada c a ll Eak a t 
2*3-8285. I f  ram tttuwar pUaaa laara ataa- 
aaga. 20 yaara axpariataca, from aatimataa, 
gaality work at lowar pricaa.

lnoiifO *̂Ssfiloc Dlsoouiil^  ̂
-E noloaad Ttuaka- 

Tom and JuSa Caalaa 
I not be undarbM OUARANIEEO

263-2225.

" B o P

Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Doon • Windowi • Bathi 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refiniihing

613 N.
Warehouse Rjd. 267-5811

ELECTROLYSIS

SEAGOS BOME IMPEOVEMENT 
Camplata Eaatadaliag, Boom Additioma, 
INy WaU, Paiatimg, Dodta, Viayt Sidittg ft 
Eoofa. 2*3E*35.

BELPING BANDS 
PVENITVEE MOVEES 

DON’T  ACCEPT TBE PIEST PEICEl 
CaU VS Par a QmaU Eafara Yam Decide 

am Year Moriag Naada.
Oaa Piaca or a Baraae Pm litt Saaiar d ti- 
taaa Ducoaata. GOOD EEPEEENCES ft 
PIN E  SEEVICE. Yam Waa’t Emaw AkoaU 
O ar Affmrdakta Eataa Vmlaaa Yam CaU

263-6978

RENTALS
VENTUEA COMPANY 

2*7-2*55
Bouaaa/Apartauata, Daplasea. 1,2,3 
kmdraaama farttiakad ar tutfarruaad.

aad*

ROOFING

CAN TH A’S ELECTROLYSIS

D E E S C A E P fr  
2*7-7787

HOME REPAIRS

Plush or Tnckk* As Low As.. 13.95 yd
Ali prica* Includ, pwl insialijiiur ft u im .

I(* VBor warranty Lower pncaa on rauat popuinr 
CAHMO SamplBB Bbown tn your uwr. tome or 

miiir m your convenienrc 
Call For Fra* Qiiataft & McasuraiDEQU

Mton ft WooM
Fraa ConsuNadon 

Ca4 tor Appobitmant • 243-0344 
niASt TODAY - GONE TOMORROW!'

EEMODEUNG, PAINTING, TILE, POE- 
kOCA. 10 yaara axpariaace. Qaudity Wark- 
ataaakip. Praa Eatiaaataa. C a li Gama, 
915-520-881*.

DON’T  ACCEPT TBE SECOND PEIC E l 
WiU kaat kalpittg kamdy mam’*, ar otkar 
katady mama aaaaara, aaratrmet o r kaaarly

JOBNNY PLOEES EOOPING  
Skiaglaa, Bat Tar, Graral, adl typaa o f ra- 

pmira. Work gmaramtaad. Praa aatiaaataa. 
2*7-1110, 2*7-4289

FENCES
B A B  GENEEAL SUPPLY 

*tk ft Ematam 2*7-28*9
DISCOUNT PEICES 

Om AU Carpal ft Vmyl Im Stack. 
Dam’t Miaa Ora!

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALL.

EEM  PENCE CO. 
Ckaimlimk/Waod/Tila 

Eapaira ft Gataa 
Tarma Arailakla, Fraa Eatiimale

Day Pkatu: 915-2*3-1*13 
Nipkl Pkoma. 915-2**-7000

------K M iC  66 .
C al for FREE EaSmatoa

* Term

c m  DEUVEEY  
2*3-2225

QUAUTYW OEE*EXPEEiENCMO aiovms
PEOPSSSIONAL EQVtPklENTr 

Im kaalmam aimaa JAM W

T & B R 0 0 FIN (; 
and SUPPLY

Oaa Tarraxan * Ownm Oparator 
414-471^4432 * 4144704403

kara ta atay 
Tam mod JmMa Caaha 

908 Laocmaiar / *f0  W. 3rd

2 « : ! - ( )0 9 9  
Fnv Fsliiiiaii’s

WorkOuaranO
iC lly,ato.

PAINTING

VALDEZ CAEPET SEEMCE 
Wa tmalaB maw amd aad earpat, alaa carpal 
rapaara. Praa EafimaUa, 915-*8*-8557 ar 
kaapar 915-*282*ll

* A l Work <
Day 347-3344, 347-1173

LAWN & GARDEN
-casTGmwumnssnsfT

OUARAN1E1D

.M c'inber o f  ^  
C h a m b e r  o f  
( ’o in n io rc e . ^

i i ::
tpaalaSalng In: Wnipnpar, DrywnS, 
AaauaSea, Oil, Lntax Fnkito. Exaal-

FIREWOOD
Oat a roama, haS olaanad lor 434.44 
or 'Houaa 4paeial’  far 444.44. T h e  
c l e a n  t h a t ’ s g u a r c n l c c d . '  
1-400-241-3343.

DICK’S FIEEWOOD 
Sarrimg Eaaidamlial ft Kaalamramta

Tkramghata Waal Tamma 
Wa DaUrar.

I-91S-*S3-2I51

400 East 3rd
Viker-4carplons ft ftpldars, Tsam- 
Frc-CmcrgmiL Tree ft ftlirub FartMte- 
ars. Wa land yaur purebaaa. Caaia 
aaa Or. Mika for yaur lawn and gm-

lant rafaranona. 470-421 ft. Fagar: 
447-4471.

R/O WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

PEST CONTROL

Farmaly Jay's Farm ft Ranaft Supply

BOUTHWESIENN A-1 
K 8 T  CONTROL 

•btoa 1444 204414. 
BlrdwaS Lanm Max F. I

FOR 4ALE BY OWNER 
Nor>-quaMying aaaumabla in Kentwood 
3/2/2. fireplace and dining $13,500 
equity, bWanca approximataty $53,000 
10.5 tnlarast, payment $441 00 Onve 
by 2716 Central Dnva and ceil lor ap- 
pomtmanl 1-015-5202046.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday 4 Sunday, 120-S.-00.

$165 00 MONTHLY buy* 3-bwlroofn. 2-bath 
moba# homa Naw carpal Naw appMartoaa 
S% down. 160 monlha. 11.25 APR CaU 
ei&-520-5650 or 800-4S6-6M4
Daalar Rape Ooublawida 1004 Amarlcan 
Homaatar All optlona. lap# A tailurad 
throughout. omaraM graan carpal. ao6d oak 
cablnata. 2 alorm window* Sava $10,000 
ovar 06 modal Spaclal financing Call 
000-215-4666

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM. 2 batti. wood atd- 
Utg. vaultad oalUng, doubla windowa. e/c. 
$106.00 par month, $1,000 down, 240 
mortha. 11% APR.

Homes o f Amarice 
Odaaaa, Taxes

1-400-72S-0441 1-41S-3432S41

BEAUTIFUL
CAJlbEN

COUKTYAJU)

RENT-TO-OW»LHOMEt 
Larga 2-bedroom, air, carport, lanced 
$325 ./monthly lor 12 yeera lor deed 
One bedroom  with g a ra ge  $200, 
lO-yoar* 264-0510

“ EXTRA NICE“
$1,100 down. $185 per month buya 3 
bedroom, 2 bath 16x80 Mobile Home 
witi many axtrea mckiding wood aidvig, 
oomp roof 10% down, 4.4% APR, 240 
month* Cell Bill 600-456-8444 or 
520-5850

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520

SWIMMING POOL • PRVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • B(JlT-n APPLIANCES 

MOSTUnunESPAIO 
SENKDBCmZEN DISCOaNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1&2BEDR00MS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

Having tfouM aaNna your homa? iM  Ui tahs 
way Wa ai

I fO w a m r
IIFlue BF tor ierge laniiiy guest, 
UhobtMee or an otlx^e Lovely view, 
ItA/B Fxaplace Den w/bar. Zoned 
IHtg/Clg lor low utilities. Water 
ISoftner RO. Two car carport, 

ftnWer syalefT), 1 3/4 baths 
Just be seen to be appraciat 
1374,600

C a H 2 6 7 2 1 5 8 lo r^ M O ^ ^

your wont** away 
tadurad houalng 
800-216-4666

I Mraaal i
■al Texai cm

3000 6q.n Beatneea BalMIng lor ael* or 
laM* Oood looWlon. 407 E. 4ai W. Far amoaa 

4 3636314. _______
FOR RENT: I I or oar M . 4t0 E.

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

HOMES OF AMERICA wM ba adoapUrn aae 
Ihrough Saptembar 16, 1445 on a 

naw 1444 Southern Enargy 28x60 doubiawtda
lad bM* Ihroug

homa. zona II wXh akwin wtndowa. 2x6 
4 bedroom, 2 baXi Ak bid* wM b* openad at 
10.00 A M  Saturday. Saplambwr 16. 1446 
Financing awallabla artth approved oredN 

1-600-726-0661 12156636061

TWO- Faaaad yard, eiw 
txftftm. 3446000________

Fumishsd Apts. 521
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263 5000

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX
CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 

MOST UTRiTIES PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

DfSCOUNT T O  SENIOR CfTIZENS 
1-2BDRS& 1 0 R 2 B A TH S  

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263 5000

644 iM P lu a l .M o* 1,2 J  I 
HUDaooaf 

r, 344-7411.
t

If you tiava bean lumad down tor a mobWa 
hoiM kaan. M am hato 670-4774

oST iB Skedro

617
MOBILE HOME tor aala 3 bedrooma, 2 
baltw. naw root and paM. ntc* 413,000 
2646437

danT have roeai 4*ua atouaandeii 414106 
aaan. 4663J 2  6m amWi awMdaa m  o«aem 
OaOaaaml kaafap Baaad an 240 moutia at 
6.40 APR. Call 415-660-446& daya or

MCE LIvatOROOM and Mlchon, 2 baWoom 
wW baU) UaHar tar aale 10x64 X aoraanad 
porch and lOalO ulUNy room ea Nauoa* 
Rhrar, My Cumbora Caagi. MaWila. Taxaa. 

7-44Mcm  267.

Idl Hama beyata praanxie  otdy M NMIonwtda
Hem aa O daaaa C a ll  lo r do la lla
600615-4466__________________________
4^,400 «*ah baya ateblla hoaia 
414647.4442

Only one in lawn. 1046 apocW order 16x10 
Oakoraak * From KNohon «  8 «wge b*d- 
ioeiaB, 2 bMto Moaai mohan you bauo aver 
aaan In a taoMI* homo SijSadewn, 4 M  
par mordh. 340 mondw al OftO APR Mew 
aao lo baSau* Cm  400-215-4646 ar aa* ai 
#722 AndmwB Mwy MATtowkiwOE. Otoom
OVER STOCKED ON OOUBLEWIOES: End 
at Sumaaar SeW Oa6uwy. saixp. ate, waatwr

d x e e  ttokeiy *  eel up. eft46 down, laee 
par waadh baaad an 340 aiomtia m 4.60 

11416-

SECTION 8 
AVAILABLE

Rsnt tessd On kieomt

A t t  B I t t S  P A ID  

Noilhcrsst Vlllags eho

267-5191 1000 N. Main

Ponderosa
f n i e n T t

o
O

APR. cm i 416-66070-4446 4eya ar 
4ift#tl4itoa|Mm ________________ ftEPOSII REPO'41130 homm 

Mmd le 66l. Ctft 416ftWM774
m  leal l*r 4w beat In I

TX
BtO # baJow you buy 4 naw o r
aiobtla home.
ft1«ftNM774

Wa aaM

‘SYiSrei
!5:£

A GREAT

PLACE TO 
CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna'

l4UE.6tb
Barcelona
Apartment Hcmies

538 WBBtovsr
26S-lt52

S4 kaura. Alaa real aart-a-patty. 
SS7-3S47arr -------

ouMiinAV-------------
I Sapda Tank Sarvloa. Puaip- 
alr and laatoSatkm. TapaoH, 
MlgravaLtt7-7S7lL

Need M ore  
Business?

Regardless of how 
lone you*ve been in 
- business many 
people do not know 

labout your services.!

Let the
PROFESSIONAL! 

SERUICE 
DIRECTQRV
work for you!

Only $ 4 9 .5 0  
per month 

6 months $ 3 9 .0 0  
per month

Small Investment

HUGE RETURN
Priced Just For 

You!!

Your ad in our 
Professional 

Service Directory 
will reach over 

37.500 readers, 
many of who are 

looking tor a 
service like yours!

0NFURNI?“ ': 
bedroom, 
pom. 300

. For Rom- 2 

. oecumy do-

Unfumished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM HOUSE In rear o( 1107 John- 
aon. 4225.. $100. dapoaX. Ca6 allar 6;00, 
267-6806.
3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS. Exacullv* typo 
homa. Qaraga, don. appHancoa. No pel*.

OTO.3625. 267-207
3-BEOROOM, 2-BATH Bilcb homo w6h car
port m Stamen. Call 606-634-2616 laavo

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, laigo atorago, palle, 
waahar 4 dryor eonnacllona. ClaanI 
$375Aliomhly. t200>iMpox6. 267-7064.
NICE 4-1X wNh CHA:A, 0/W, RA>. b6nda. 
drapo*. water aohorwr, aaiport, alorm wla- 
dowa 4460i)0. L 4  M Prapwiaa, 247-36a.460i». L 4 M Prapwiaa, 247-

Large 2-badroom, air, carport, fanoad. 
f326./monthly for 12 yaara for daod; 
One bedroom with garage 1200, 
lÔ yaara, 2S4-0610.
4EU.-OR4tENr: Ownw Fbwnead ThiM bad- 
room hoaaa; Two bodreom houoa. 267-3606.
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM Houaa For 
Ram. 4176 par nxMdh pliia $60 dapoak. Le- 
oaled m 14MX E. 4lh. CaX 243-2702 MMr

WELCOME T O A  
S  QUUT NBKUIBOIUIOOD^ 
i  Awngr r ro a i C lly  TraHIC|£ 
i  NOW • LBASINQ ^
i  .t p a f t a a w IB f t f t I  I/3BN6 |
i  .SBeftwem I S m k l 1/3 4*16 F

I e^  ^ZkC kkaaaW faadkaa. ^
ornnenrawEx 

with Bionftd Lw a m .
fbr-nWEr^

Ml

1 *


